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Police seize MG man in
currency exchange attaçk
A Moflon Grove man was ar- . heran through un ulley near 9220

-

rested as he fled the scene of a Waukegan Road und recovered
robbery in the Goif-Waukegan broken eye glasses from his shirt
currency exchange on Feb. 17. pocket An arm from the glasses
-Morton Grove Police officers was found al Ihn scene of as atÌvlikeFujara andTim McCloskey lack on Merle DAlba,. 31, of
Michael Sullivan, 37, as Northbrook, opomlor of the esstôp

change.
.
From her bed in Lutheran Gen-

eral IlospilalParkRidge, DAlba
told Police she knew Sullivan and

he seid 1m sorry,-Merle,' over
arid over as he allegedly stsuck
Continued on Page 38
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Broken water main knocks
out Maine Twp. phones
by Nancy Keraminas
Phone service .10 a few bust-

nesses 'and residents io northwest Maine Township remained
disrupled until laIe Tuesday, ai1er a Feb. 19 waler main break

flooded a 17 'foot section of
cable at Dempster Slreet and

FoslerRoad, Des Plaines.
'..
Aspokesman'fOr Central Telephoae Company of Illinois indicated that Cenlel reroultid
nomn of the lines and providing

emergency cellular phones for
Continued on Page 38

Blase calls Nortran-Face agreement
"something we can live with"
'
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Independent Nues drug
..-

stores,

SavMor Drugs at

Denrputer and Harlem and
BircIiway Drugs at Mitwaulice and Harlem will be clos-- ing their doors ai the end of

February and March. Bath
drug stores have served their

cuetomers for uevera4 dec.
ades. Following is a column
fromOctober 26, 1986, written when another indepen-

deniNitet drugstore, Pan ¡eau

Drugs, closed ils daors after
beinginNilesfar3sYearS.
Bob Pankau is closing his
drug storeon Waukegan Road

today after having been is
business in Niles for the past
35years.

.

Like the comer groc6r3
store and the local hardware
sisee, tiro locally-owned indo-.
. pendnnt drug Porn is slowly
passingfrom the scene.
.

Last wcek we read in the
Wall SIred Joumal doctors

aie competing with druggists
by selling pharmaceutical
próducts. While this comprIttion may be negligible, oliser
competitors are shattering local pharmacies.

Fäf isany years she larger

èhsis abres have been inbrmsng competition. In more
.

lesYent Rimes, the URdO josaisnceplsnA have added anethér IPIYÙ lolo Ihr dying corpse

- bfthelocaIdPuggi5t.

We think the loss Io the
community of the local pharmacisI calinOt be measured.
onPage 3 8

Nues Pärk raises
pool and golf fees

Agreement.
'preveftts
bus cut-off
,

by Nancy KeraiuinaS
Rrprcseslatives for both sides north suburban rOutes would not
wrre optimistic that a contract be haltes! after Murets 1, when
dispose between Pace und Nor- the existing costract exteasion
tras officials would be resolved
pantins cave in Ou a row
Feb: 22'when Norlran's full
Blase said, noting she
.
hySheilya Hackett
lhiugs,
board is expected to agree Ir,
new
agreemeat
was something
The Niles Park Board wrestled reels, bat ntipslated fees will be terms of the new parchase of we cas all Bye with."
service
agreement
with
Pace,
the
with money issues at ils monthly rcbatcsl,hasCd ou she actual openAccording to Blase, Face will
meeting ou Tuesday. Feb. 20 and ing date, if the pool doesnt open subnrban bus division of the Re- have ownership of farebox revegional
Transpòetalion
Aulbority
derided to raise fees al two of ils by the third week of Joue.
lises but has agreed lo tarn over
Ou opening day this spring, (RTA). '
facilities, she pool and golf
operating revendes to Nortean at
Niles
mayor
Nick
Blase,
a
25
Taus golfers will confrout a
course.
cesta, across the board increase member- of Norlran's executive Ihr beginning of each month,
They approved eliminating the
rather than' at the.end. Pace carearly bird regislraliou discount per rousd for residents and sen- board committee, expressed bis ready provides approximately
and set the price of she token iors sad a 75 'crut increase per view that Ike revised agreement 60 percent subsidy for Ncirlran's
round for non-residents. Cartren- would be signed by all 27 interpackage at $35 per initial person:
.
govemmenlal members of the operations.
$12 for each additional person. Ial wasboosted 50 cents.
Is
addition,
Nortean
represenboard,
ensuring
that
bus
service
Referring lo the newly built
They raised lesson prices by
Continued
on
Page
39
in
Nilen
and
along
23
other
Continued on Page 38
$2.00 and daily admmssious by 50
,

'

District 64
studies reopening
of Jeffersòn School
.

.

.

Receives United Wa

aard

School Board members for
Communily Consolidaled Disleid

64 nies. Feb. .13 so act ou a

proposal for an addition to the,
Franklin school, 2401 Manor,
Park Ridge. At a Feb. 5 meeting
of the committee of-the whole,
lise majority of board members
favored the addition over a auggestion

ro

reopen

Jefferson

school, 8200 Greendale Ave.,
Niles.

'

The $1.6 million addition

wosldinclnde sin crassrooms.ond
have a seatalive completion dote

Continued on Page 38
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Pictured äbovo is Mayor Nicholas B, Blasa,
Finance Director Dary Karshna, and Village
Manager Abe Salman. Mr. Karshna presented
the Mayor and Mr. Salman with the '1989 Unit,

ed Way Travelling Trophy' on behab'oflhe Mayor/Manager's Office. This trophy is awarded an-

nually to the department having the highest,
conlribution averageperemployee.
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Police seize MG man in
currency exchange attack
A Morton Grove man was ar-

. rested as he fled the scene oía
robbery üs the Goif-Waukegan
cursoncy exchange on Feb. 17.
Morton Grove Police officers
Mike Fujara and Tim McCloskey
stôisped Michael Sullivan, 37. as

-

1i4

heran throügh an alley near 9220
Wankegan Road und recovered
broken eye glasses feam his shirt
pockol. An arm from the glasses
was found at the scene of an at-

change.
From herbed in Lutheran General l{ospila],Paek Ridge, DAlba
toldPoliceshe knew Sullivan and
he said Im sorry- Merle,' ver

Northbiook, operator of the es-

and over as he allegedly struck
Continued on Page 38

tack os Merle DAlba, 31, of
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by Bud Besser

Independent NiFes drug
Stores, SayMor Drugs of
Dempster and Harlem and
Birchway Drugs ai Miiwau-

kee and Harlem will be cUss-

ing their doors at the end of
February and March. Both
drag stores have served their
customers for sewera derodes. Following is a column
from October 26, 1986, writ-

ten when another independentNileSdrugsiore, PantS4u
Drugs, closed jis doors- ofier
beingjnNilesfor35yeOrs.

..- ..-.--

decided to raise fees at two of its
facilities, the poot and golf
coarse.
They approved eliminating the

eacty bird registration discount

and set the price of the token
package at $35 per initial person;

$12 for each additional person.

They raised lesson prices by
$200 and daily admissions by 00

clmg 5101e 05 Waukegan Road

business in Nues for the past

Communily Consolidoled Dis-

today after having been in

Like the comer grocery
store and she local hardware
store, tise 1oca11y.owned iode-

pendraS drug store is slowly
passiog from the scene.

Last week we read in she
Wall Steed Journal doctors
ase competing with drsggists
by selling pharmaceutical
products. While this competilion may be negligible, other
competitors are shattering locafldisrmaciea

Fo niìy years she larger
èháih stores have heen iscreasing competition. In more
récent times, the l-1MO insuranceplàns have added soothèr speárinto the dying corpse
oflheloca1dhIggi5t.
Wc

think the loto lo the

commsflity of the local phar-

macisl cannot be measured.

.Cniiuued on.Page38 H

.

bySheilya Hackett
cents, but stipulated feas wilt be
The Nitos Park Board wrestled
with mosey issues at its monlhly rcbatrd,bascdOn thractust opesmeeting on Tuesday, Feb. 20 asd ing dote, if the poot doesnt open

District
64
studies reopening of JeffersOn School

Bob Pankau is closing his

-

Nues Park raises
pool and golf fees
by the third week of June.

On opening day this spring,
Tam gotfers will confront a 25
cents, across the board increase
per rouad for residents and seniors and a 75 cent iacreasr per

10648

Broken water main knocks
out Maine Twp. phones
by Nancy Keraminas

Phone servicelo a few busivesses and residents in northwest Maine Township remained
disrupted until lato Tuesday, aU-

ter a Feb. 19 waler main break

PotterRoad, Des Plaines.
A spokesmanfor Central Telephoue Company of Illinois indicaled that Cenlel rerouted
some of the lines and providing

flooded a 17 foot section of emergency cellular phones for
cable at Dernpster Street and

Continued

On

Page 38

Blase calls Nortran-Pace agreement
"something we can live with"
-

Agreement
prevents
bus cut-off
.

.

.

by Nancy Keraminas
Reprosontotives for both sidas north suburban reaps would not br halted after March I, wheneo
the misting conS-art extension
trou officists would be resolved expiros.
'Bothpartiesgavehs oua few Feb. 22 when- Nortrans full
things,'
Blase said, - noting the
board is expectod to agrer to
now
agreement
was "something
of
terms of the new purchase

tc

-

t a csct

service agreement with Pace, the
suburban bus division of the Regional Transprirtation Authority
(RTA).

Niles mayee Niqlc Blase, a

member of Noetran's executive
board committee. expressed his
view that the revised agreement
rosad fornon-resideals. Cart ren- would be signed by all 27 interguvernmental members of thn
tot wasboosted 50 cento.
Referring to the newly built board, ensuring that bus service
in Nues and along 23 other
Continued on Page 38

eceives United Wa
.

R

-

we can all live witt,.'
According to Blase. Face will
have ownership of farebox rovetOues buI has agreed to loen over
oporating revomies to Nortean at

the beginning of each month,

rathor than at the-end. Pace curready provides - approximatoly
60percrnt subsidy-for Nortran's
operationS.

-

-

In addition, Norlran represenContinued on Page 39

-a

ard

-

School Board members for
sud 64 motFeb. 13 to sct os a
proposat for an additioo to the
Franklin school, 2401 Manor.
Park Ridge. At a Feb. 5 meeting
of the committee of -tise whole,
the majority of board members
favored the addition over a saggestion to reopen Jefferson

school 8200 Greendote Ave.,
Nues.
The $t.6 million addition
woold include six cfossroomxand

have s tentative completion date
Continued on Page 38
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Pictured aboyais Mayor Nicholas B. Blass,
Finance Director Gary Karshna, and Village
Manager Abe Seltitan. Mr. Karshna presented
the Mayor and Mr. Selman with the '1989 Unii-

ed Way Travelling Trophyon behalfofthe Mayor/Manager's Office. This trophy is awarded an-

sually to the department having the highest
contribution averageperemployee.

-

-
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Nues Golden
Anniversary couple

byNancy Keraininas

research.

Any way you view the sluff,
students Sally Arreo, Melissa Jacobs, Vicky Marks, and Niocha

and Vanee Virasch mest have

"Pablo Gurerro predicted Tide, With and
Fresh Start would
work equally well on
ketchup, coffee and
chocolate ytaifls but
Tide worked best...."
higher yuck thresholdo than
most of the populace. Certainly,

their perseverance and knowl-

edge has,...moshroomed as O resuit of their well-documented experirneuss.
The work of these District 67
pupils, along with other scieuce
fair projects in a variety of cate-

gorieS, was displayed

ist

the

schools gym recently. Each

premise anti prediction was detailed; each triumph and failure

pIes:

Pity 8th grader Winnie Wong,
who got Caught in a web of mail
order mayhem while she was trying ta study the effects fethanol
on webs woven by a Certain S-

arachnids died, proving the theory eh what a tangled web we
weave when too much ethanol we
breathe.' Better yet, pity the spiders...arWiuuie's mom.

.

In the coo-gory of consemer

proved video game playing in-

MG Parks
sutvey residents

creases Iseartrates. Similar astute
wisdomwm
gainedhylllaine Arber,
fromthe eighth grade, whose

The Morton Grove Park District is soliciting resideula' opinions ou whether additional park

resulta bore out the old parental
adage that chIldren who watch
less television have better ability
tocouceutrnte.
Anyone who never listeagd to
their parents should heed them-

facilities ate ueded in the vtllage.

A 14-question survey was

suits of eighth grader Jennifer

science, a namber of 7th and 8th
grade youngsters demonstrated
they may one day clean np in the
advertising hie, if not in Laboratory Laud, where their studies of
laundry prodacls produced con-

¶10 hetterwith a little caffeine jolt,

tf they also get water, according

"Winnie received a
secondpair of spiders
but one was dead on
arrival, so she plated
a third order with the
't

work eqoalty well ou ketchap,
coffee and chocolate stains but
Tide worked best, based on his
tes LS.

Clsristine Certeeauo evaluated

This IsThe ClosestWe Come
To Foreign Investment.

.

\

,

District 63 0K' s
ceñtral kindergarten

.

byEiteen Hirschfrld

graders Jason Stevens and Peter
Davies.

\' \' \

About 30 parents and faculty

Topics ranged from popular

Photo by Nancy Keraminas
.

GolfSchoo!iifthgraders Jano Kogan otNiles and SherylMeyers of Morton Grove eye seventh and eighth grade experimente
on displayin thenchool'sgymrecently.

the effects ofTide, Wisk audLiq-

Flerthsalta showlidTide was best

nid Clomx Two ou dirt, grass,
makeup and coffee stains, alsu
predicting equal performance.

feared for gems and dirt stain remayal.

for makeup and Wisk was pro-

members, many protesting a proposed kindergarten Center in
Melzer School next fall. attended

(Diets-fort or fantasy), a diligent
effort by 8th grader Rauta Omar,
to esoteric (Effect of diaapriu on

the crossliulcing of RBC's), a
brain-buster by 8th grader Uzma

Saltar. Most of all, the yoang
Goifutudents demonstrated what
French phtlosopher Ernest Renan
marveled at in 1883: "The simpleat schoolboy is now familiar
with truths for which Archimedes
wosldhavesacriftcedhis life,"

school registration
Registration for SI, John Bee-

school lohb', 8301 N. Nortees
Ave., 5811es.

School and Kiudegarlen classes

Registration

fee

for

Pee-

will be held from 9 4m. lo 12 School is $20 and for new fami-

p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25 in the lies in Kindergaeteittlse fee is $25
. which is applied to the tuition.
THE BUGLE
Children segiaseriug for the 3 and
(liSPS se9-7410)
David

Bosser

Editor and Pabtisher

iJïiri7
We believe In reinventing our money right herein
the community, not overueau.
We care about the development and growth of
local buuinesses. And we want to help our cuulomeru
manage their financial reuources wisely.
So when it come to take out, we're definitely In
favor of frIed rice. But we'll vote no to the taking out of
foreIgn Ioaií

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

moi Domputo, Streot

Sept. 1, 1990.
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8746 N. Suermer Rd.
Nibs, IL 60648

Phono: 966-3900-1-24
Pt.btlsbed Weekly on Thorudoy
to Nitos, IllInois
Soeond Class Postage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, BI.
Postmaster: Send address
rhanges to The Bugle, 8746
Shormer Rd., Niles, IL 60648

Snbseriptlon Raie (la Advance)
Per single Cupy

!JAMid-Citcoldank

:4 year old peageams mast have
reached the appropriate age by

One year
Two yeoes
Three yenes
t year SenIor Citiceus. . .
A year (not of cufluty). . .
s your (furelgu)
All APO addresses
as fur Sorsicemen

Childeen must be 5 years old
by September 1 to enroll in Kindergarten. A copy of the child's
birth certificate must be presented at registration. Children who
were notbaptized in SI. John Bre-

beuf Church also mast bring a
baptismal certificate to registraline.
Students now enrolled in Kin-

tiergarten throagh seventh grade
at St. John Brebraf School will
receive registration faons in

school lo be completad and retamed.

.8.25
New families wishing to enroll
$13.00
$22.50 children na grades one through
$29.00 eight may register by appaiaI$15.50 ment next week or thereafter.
.$aS.95 Call 966-3266 lo arrrange an ap$30.00

pointmeul and tour of the school

$28.00 with SisterRita Green, Principal.

All students ensenng Kinder-

eutly has an enrollmeut of 544

,

serving sixth graders in the 1991-

lion team competition held at the

1992 school year. If so, a plan

Nues Plirk District rink Feb. 14

with timeliues will be.brought sip
in late March or April and details
in placeby October orNovembee

thrsslil.

Coaches Peggy . Hicicey and
Dave Banks transformed a retalsvely

inexperienced grosp of

boys and girls, mostofwhom had

never competed beforc into a
team that merged victorious over
more seasoned teams from rinks

where yeae-maud practices can
beheld,

Dressed in simple. red western
,

Continued on Page 39

byShritya Hackett
and Devon Avenue, Park Ridge,
two years ago. The girl, now 16,
Township science teacher ac. recognieed bee alleilged attacker
caned of rape will ho held March whèn she euteredher first science
27 before Circuit Costrt Judge citas lisis past August.
Marcia Ore.
Welty has no known criminal
In a pre-Irial hearing before record. He has laughs in District
Circuit Court Judge Robert Nix
sinar 1985, instructing classou Tuesday, Feb. 20, Raymond es at 150th Maine East and Maine
Garza, attrouey foe the accused Soathhigh schools in Park Ridge.
39year.old teacher, Scott Welty
Ou Oct. 3, a Cook Coanty
ofChicago,ftledalistOfwimesn. grandistry
indicted Welty on two
call,ineludisg
ea the defense will
Summaries of interviews and counts each of aggravated criminoten from talks with teachers, sal sexual assault and aggravated
Assintaut States Attorney Aun sexual abuse and one count each
Benedict represented the Prose- of crimival sexual assault, armed
enlies. Before and daring the violence,aggravatedunlaWfttlee
hearing, the tall, bespectacled straintand anlawfuleestraint. Acteacher presented a reined de- cording to a spokesman foe the
meanoe as he laughed' and talked States Attorney, thesechargessapeenede the initial one of ceiminai
withacompanion.
Welty is charged with alleged- sexaaltosaull.
When
charged
with
criminal
14.year-otd
girl
in
the
ly rnpiug a
Continued
on
Page
39
forent preserve near Dee Rood
Following a t'mal staIns hearing Mareh 9, the trial of a Maine

Oakton reduces tax levy
The Oalctou Community College Board of Trustees approved
a 6.7 percent reduction in these

tax levy at their regaba board

meetiugou.Taestlay,Peb. 13.
"We are pleased that bepaase

ofiucreasedntoterevenue9d oar
own attempts to maintain a fairly
stickt budget, We can redece our
by
levy
fand
education
$1,000.000,' said College Presi-

dentmomasTenHoove.
"Oaelloaedwanted topass this
redaction' Onto the taxpnyers,"
said Board ChaieosaaRalPh Gor-

en, "especially dariag this year
when so many of oar taxpayers
Itavebeen hitby increased assessments."

Last June the Oalcton Board
passed a $15 million 1989 lax
levy (cotleetible in 1990), with
$1 1,600,000 disignated foe the
edacationfand ami $3.400.000
for thebuildiug fand. By notifyng
theCounty Clark of the reduction

at this time, only $10,600,000
will be collected foe the education

faud,a6.7 perceutsaving.

conference
Lunchroon
\\\'\

repair program

,

¡

The Village of Nitex.it offering a sidewalk replacement program
foe owner who will pay half the cost to repaie cracked pablic stde'
walks in front of their homes.
is
handling
the program, whtch alThe Engineering' Department
lowo the Village to repair the nidewalkn as half price ta restdentn. A
minimum of two oidewalk 'sqsares mast be repaired for an owner to
participate in the program. The owner should mark with chalk the

School Program; a blot Lunch
Program, Computer lab, a Sci-

,

ence lab, apart time Counselor, a
Learning Center. general and private music lessons, a baud, Sta-

dent Council, cheerleading, an

,
section or sections its need of replacement.
To apply, simply fill ont the application below and send it to N:lea
Engineering Division of Public Services Deportment. 6849 Touhy
Avenue. Applications mnntbe in by April 30, 1990.

Athletic Proeram includine luIra.
murals, Scoutsng, Scsence Fats,

Speech Contest, Spring Musicale, Battleefthe Banks and condacIa an extensive Sommer
School.
St. John Breheaf is a Catholic

r

N8LES' 50,150 SIDEWALK PRoGRAM,

-I

I NAME

School where Ieachers sad atadents ahnen faith, knowledge,

ADDRESS

prayer and moral vaInes in an almosphere of trust, discipline and
love. Cumbined with an excellent
ncodnmic program the role of the

'

,

'

ThLEPHONE
.

I

seta.

I

If inlereaseal, you are eacouraged to make an appointment to
second feel the utmnsphere nf oar

I

achnol.

3

Nues sidewalk,

,

students, a Before and After

school in to provide a Christian
philesnphy and moral value sys-

'

,

garlen and fifth grade mast provideevideuceofaphysical examiunlion
and
required
imman'rzations on Aug. 18, the
daletuiliondownpaymeutisdae.
St, John -Brebeaf School pees-

,

Nineteen young ice skaters
from the Niles Sporta Comptes
took first place honors at thereCrut Sweetheart Open tot peen-

a Tuesday East Maine Elemenhassid.
any School District 63 board ofuextyear,
Board members seemed reluemeeting.
The new peogtnttt, approved taut IO vote far the kindergarten
by board members, may be in program, nomraaserling they had
place two or three years until a 11111e choice. Trustee Joan Futtershort-leon
hump in the enrollment of man noted, "This is a
solution
lo
what
may
be a tongfosirth and ftfth grade sladeals
term
nolatiou
to
what
may be a
levels out and allows foe, more
long-leon
prablem...Votfug
'No'
space lu dislrictschools.
won't
help
the
problem,
but
votIn a relaled item, Superiutening'Yes'
harts,"
deutofSchOolsEldOu Gleichman
One kindergarten teacher
noted that Gemini Junior High
nemmed
ap the feelings of many
School, which now serves seoteachers
by
saying, "I don't think
enth and eighth grade, may beContinued
on Page 39
come a middle school, possibly

st. John Brebeuf

beuf Schooln 1990-1991 Pee-

Nues tot skaters
win Sweetheart
Open

,

to separate studies by seventh
. .

mailed thispastweek lo 600 residents selected on a random basis.
The survey will assist the feastbility study taskforce committee,
foamed last October to laok into
the issue. The task force will advise tise parle board ou whether
the district needs to acquire asiniflouaI indoor recreational facstiContinued on Page 39

Marie and Arthur Canson of Nues celebrated their 50th wedding annivernaryatthe Maine Townohip SeniorCitizeno Vatentin
Lunch000atBrigafltenifl Den Plames.
The Golden Oldies isscludedin the musical program presentad
by The Harmonaires that day helped them recall thetr weddtng
date on February 17, 1940. Following The Harmonatren pro.
gram; the seniors toppedoffthe afternoon wtth Binge.

Jarke who provedcigareltes stunt
growth. Ou the other hand, plants

Ilicting results.
Pablo Garereero predicted
Tide, Wisk audFresh Start would

(708) 966-3900

, - David Besser ' Editor & Pnbilslser
Diane Miller ' Dtroetnr of Advertising
Mark tCrajeekl - ProdnetlOflMaottger
Itoh Bosser - Copy Editor

Rape 'trial set fo:
Maine High teacher

rayon fabrics and Cheer was best
forcotton andrayon bleeds.
Marcus
Seventh-grader
Osacky'a destiny might lie in the
field ofgoveenmrutgrants, for h

der species. A scientific supply
company didn't send her tise spidee species specified at first and
heriaitialeffoets weeen'treliable.
Winaie received a second pair
ofspiders butone was deadon orrival, so she placed a third order
with she company. In all, Psoe

G

Science 'teacher denies charges by student

MnaTunik interviewed a real
laundry expert-Mom, who pmdueled Bold was heller. Anna
couldn't whitewash her results,
however, discovering Lemon
Dash worked belleron polyester-

dutifully recorded. Some exam-

A
E

Golf students have
research down to a science
Some at us geow mold in our
refrigerators by accident. Others,
like some of the 5th graders at
Golf Jr. High in Morton Grove,
deliberately cultivate fangal
forms of life, calling it scientific

P

,

,

,

Sidewalk Program. I I
I wish to participate in the Miles' 50/50
public sidewalk foe resquares
of
front
have
placement.

I Signed
I_

'

.

Date

Photo by Nancy Keeaininas
Igl. Ruge: Wllsnn of the Hiten Pulite Deporlmonl had a tanchaun lete-a.lote wIth Amy Altimiranu of Netnnn
Schont In Oiles recently. Wttnon and S9L Dean Sttsototkt mIned the lanch hasch etto, eoth PRIDE drug educeflua aesulne atibe schonl

,
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U.S.DA. CHOICE
FANCY - BONELESS

e

A

BEEF LIVER

POT ROAST

Harmonaires entertain
aine eniors

s.

I

-I

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

I

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

I, u

.

s'

.

MEDICARE CLAIMS ASSISTANCE
The Niim Srnior Crnier han irainmi Medicare ansiniance voinsErrs available lo assist seniors in Liming ciaim forms for briteflis,
Seniors wishing lo maite an appoiniment with a votnnirer ahonid
cali dsesrniorcenlerai96l-6iliO est, 376.

SENIORCITIZEN TAXAPPOLNTMENTS
ThrNiies Senior Cenler in now inking lax appoinunenis, Vains-,
lunes will he os hand to assiut seniors in filing their i990 Tax Remenu, Those inirrrnled is making an appoinimrnt shonid call the

cenierat96l-6i00,rxi, 376,

LB.

BEEF
STEW

I

LEARN-A-CRAFTCLASS
Tire )'liirn Senior Cenier inviten seniors lo atiend thu weekly'
theriing ofthe Learn-A-Coaftgronp.Thr groap munis every Mon-i
.

thyal i p.m. and shares tise how to's ofvarious crafts, Project.n have
.iucinded crocheting, kniiiing, fabric credE and much, much, more,
'Ifyou have a craft io share orare irlermted in ieuming a new crafi,
you are encouraged to atirnd.Formore information, cali the Senior
Center ai 967-6100 ext. 376,There in no registration neceusaoy for
'thisciasn,
.

BUDWEISER
MILLER
COORS
'

HOTOR

-

LEAN BONELESS

.

,

MILD

s

89
LB.

'."

SWIFTS PREMIUM

MINELLIS
PORK SAUSAGE

SALAMI

AttheemlofLake Shore Drive

is Chicago, there stands a tall
stately reti bricked bailding
catted the Hollywood House,

This apartment building is a
unique seuior citizens' residence,
owned and operated by Ehe Heitenic Foundation, a not-for-profit
human srrvice orgaoizalion, The

Hollywood House is more iban a

modem complex of studio and

BULK or PATrIES

$169

2 LB.

AVG.
BAG

SAUSAGE

LB.

3LBS.

C HUCK

OR MORE

one bedroom apartments with exan wide corridors, special senior
accommodations and on-site convertiences, It is an interactive
community offering residente

daily social programs, musical
eslertainment, holiday cuiebra-

Most furnaces

burn more
GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Supportive stuff members are
cinse at hand ta handle emergen

cies, Round the ciock doormen

and reccptionisi make Hotlywood House a safe and secare
piace io uve, Convesieuliy iocat-

ed, Holiywood House is rear
pahiic irausporiaiion and muai
shopping mens,

Each apartment is ceniraiiy
hualed and air conditioned with
abundant storage space. The con-

veaicot kitchen offers baut-in
electric oven and range, spacious

visit one of the most active and
dynamic senior citizens' bnitdiags on Sheridan Rd.

Polish Club
meeting
The Poiish Cmb rmnmrs ils
meetings at the Trident Buiiding,
8li6li Oakton, Niim, ou Tuesday,

-

.

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Siolie Va&g a(k Ca#tcol, 9iw.
6310 W. LincolnAve., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200

(312) 774-2600

Emergency
Service

No Obligotion,
FREE Eotlmnton,

Avalinbin

Finesning Analiobie,

LENNOX
VALUE

QxIhpwrr

,

'

March6, ai 6:3p.m, The next
meetings are scheduied on the
firstTursduy ofeach month at the
same limu. Poles of Chicago are
given au opportunity io share si-

miliar raperiences and cuilivair

Polish callare ir a relaxing atmusphere.

Hairnot

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT naNDAv

Sr. Mon's Clipper Styling sann
Men's flog. HairSlymv5 $5go
TENSO UIN5SE

mnaru.nsv

SUNTMflMNG

a moulinE

slslTs$in.oa

TOGETHER ¡54 40

89
112 LB.

LB.

GREEN

RED SEEDLESS

ONIONS

FRESH

GRAPES

CARROTS

4-$

ISARONNO

VODKA

'

1.75 Lit.,

750 ML.

i LB. BAGS

BUNCHES

LARGE HEAD

'

LE11UCE

WOMEN'SCLUBMEETING

.
YOGACLASS
The Nues Senor Center offers a yoga ciron which meetn each
Monday, 530 am, at the center, Those interested in joining the
ciass or ieanting more about yoga, should eau the Senior Center
nnrse,Teny Sprengei al967-6i00,est, 376.
BRIDGE

SOUTHERN
'

geonp's nest meeting for playing bridgr on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at I
p.m. The groop meets each Tnrsday at the Senior Center. For additional information, call the center at 967-6100, exi, 376,

under $15,500 for an individual ($20,000 or irsn for a couple),
The fer for Wiiis is' $50 for an individual and $75 for a couple.
To malar an appoiniment, call Ihr Senior Ceder at 967-6100, ext.

SEALTEST

100% PURE

STROHS

'

BEER

V-O.

REG. OR UGHT

$799

376.

Those who may not qnalify for this program may contact the
Northwest Suburban Bar Association al 253-2562.for a referral of
a local attorney who handles wilts.

Lecture on older parents
and adult children
The changing raies of adult
children and their parents will br

thscnsnrdinufreeinnch-iimeiec
lure at Norlhbrook Court mull
from 12:15 io 1:15 p.m. Friday,
Feb, 23, in thr J.C. Penney Corn-

mnnity Room of dir mail, i555

Bayer, cBnicai social workers
wili enumine some of ihr concross olderparenisandaduitchilthen experience is relating io

lsonships, re-establishing laust, as

GIN

VIN ¡OSE'

J

1_s Lit.,
1.75 Ljto

ing Rolen: Oider Parents and

Niles Farniiy Serivce annoonc-. well as many otheriopics ot'inleres the beginning of a tweive tes- elittoparlicipanis.
lion support gronp for single par-,
The supporegroup will be heid
enta, The group will provide on Thom. cveningn froml-8 p.m.
support and discnssion for ningie' ' at Nues Family Services, 8060

colc000, ILl..

WINE

each otherin the iectsre, "Chang-

Support grou p for parents

cnncersss with decision making,

FLEISCHMANN'S

and maritai und family therapisla,

Adnii Children." For leDure inZena R, Hundlon and Naomi' formados, caii635-1812,

parente wishing io share their

CANS ,

INGLENOOK

$351

The sessions will begin Thnrs.,

mallos call Niles Family Sengte
at 692-3396,

BOLOGNA

s 119

$169

.

ICE CREAM

.

12 PIC. 12 OZ. CANS

REG.OR

9c
MINELLIS

EACH

. SALERNO

HOMEMADE

COOKIES

PIZZA

DIET

SOFT n GENTLE

28 OZ.
CAN

±1iÍÍÊ90
BÖ'UNTY
4PK.

12 INCH PEPPERONI

2 FOR

uv$
49
1AT

INELLI

PKG.

BATHROOM TISSUE

99c

SPECIALTY FOODS

OUARTERS

TOMATOES

DOVE BAR

IMPORTED ITALIAN

MARGARINE

MARCONI

1/2 GAL.

'PAPER TOWELS

$500

12 INCH CHEESE

2 FOR5°°

-

ROLL

'////7/,y'Vy'////////////'½½ '7r

/7/

OakionAve.,Nies,IL.

March i, i990.Forfuriherinfor-,

ORANGE
JUICE

Ei

GET ONE FREE

COCA COLA
SPRITE òr TAB

«P7///vc'///// 'P

IMPERIAL

4 OZ.

12 OZ,

750 ML,

STALK

','-',_'/,_,_4P'

1.75 Liter

SEAGRAMS

7

s.

399

WILLS PROGRAM
The Nues Senior Center offers a Wiiln Program each month for
qnaiifyiug seniors, To 'qnaiify, sruiurs senat be over 61) years old,
have income of $15,000 or iras for as iedividuai ($20,000 or iess
foi a coupir), Also, annela, not inciuding a car and home, most br

59ç
'

COMFORT

si

Those seniors iniurested in bridge arr invited to amEnd the

coping with stress, reialing to
children, esmabiishing new relu-

631-0574

s iI69

ThrWoìsrn's Clnb wiii hoid their monthiy meeting on Monday,
Feb. 26 at i p.m. New members are always welcome, For more information eau darSrniorCrnierat967-6iliO, est, 376.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
sass N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

AMARE1TO

POPO V

,

Lake Cook Road, Northbrook,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shan.poo & Set
$2,50

WISCONSIN

SQUAREDANCECLASS

6i00,exL376.

cupboards and ampie coanier

mental health, cati un today (312)
729-26130 for an appoiniment to

-

'

ThrFebcaary LimrLanch will br hrid on Friday, Feb. 23 at noon,
Themenn wiiiincinde mQsiaccioii, garlicbread, densertand coffer,
Theflim mii! br "MadrForilach Oihrr" Tickeis are $t,50 and rescreations may be madebycailingli6l-6ili0 ext. 376,
,

Space, Theenlire pian is geared
furcomfortand more importunity
rcnlsareaffortjabie!
So if you are 62 yrars ofage or
older and in good physicai and

than just

'

s

PRODUCE

wiil br covered. Advance registration is required and may be made,
by cniiieg967-6I00, ext. 376, This iectnre is frerto ail attending.

'

LB.

CHOLESTEROL MANAGEMENT LECTURE

LITE LUNCH

TURKEY
BREAST

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE.
SLICED
$1 .89 LB.

$ 1U 89

LEANGROUND

BEER

The senior renier offers square dunce emanen for any inirrented
sensor. Class meets ai 1:30 p.m. rvcry Tuesday and therein no fee'
for ihr ciansea. Insiruction is given on varions ssrps and square
dance formations, For information cali dir Senior Center at 967-

Lions, leciures and ontingn, It in a
place where residente never have
. lofer! alone,

LOUIS RICH

LB,

PORK

$189
u

HARD

day, Prb, 22 at 2 pm. Managrmrni techniques and various dirE

Hollywood House- A
Distinctive Senior Residence

DELI

.

,

.

A ircturr on choirnteroi management miii bepersenmed by Rosemarie Ks-irb, reginlrred dielician atlloiyFamiiy Hospilai on Thues-

At the Valentine luncheon given by Maine Des Plaines, shown with four members of the
Township Senior Citizens at Brigantes in Des choral group. From left: Irene Menoching, Des
Plaines, a variedmusicalprogram was present- Plaines, in her 11sy Bitsy Teeny Weeny Yellow
ed by The Harnionaires under the direction of Polka Dot Bikini costume, Donna Rose, Des
Julie Sutton ofDes Plaines.
Plaines, Lametta Eck, Barbara Koss, Morton
Among tJtose enjoying the "Golden Oldies" in Grove, and Terry Lewand, Mt. Prospect in Frantheir program was 91-year-old Lauretta Eck of kenstein costume.

J(ì

SKINNED & DEVEINED

go nrcsnre n she right to 1imi5 qnontiens and e nrren t prinsins orrurs,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

hn(
MII

uIu,.

NILES
PHONE:
965.1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

P&GE6

jFHE

iIìLìîSiiAY;iB' RVÀ*Y22,ietO

_.

Senior Fews

Available at
Norwood Park Home

.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223

Lecture on
Senfor Adults

Older adults cas find oat how
lo malce Ihn moutontofevery day
from Elaine Adler in a Passages
Through Life lecloee, "New Age,
New Image;" from I to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Peb. 27 in room 112 at
Oaklou Community College
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

exercise
Thirtyhanasome new rooms (resembling the above) for cornfortabie retirement living will abe available for rental this spring
andsummeratihe NorwòodPsrkHome on Chicagos northwest
side. Visitors are welcome, to view both the construction area
and completed rooms. For information, phone Kay Seifridge at
(312) 631-4856.

Seniors legislation conference
(Arlington Heights)

Senior

Citizen Legislation for 1990 -- !s

sans for the General Assembly
will be the topic of the Resoarce

Center for the Elderly's PourthAnnaal Speokout to be held
ou Thursday, March 1, from 2-4
p.m at the Floliday Inu, 3405 AlgonquiuRd.,RollingMeudows.
Peg Cuilcu, Executive DireclorofRCE, indicates that'theim-

Kay Wojcik, State Representaden James Kirkland, and State
Representative Bernard Peder-

sen. The Speakoat is open to
North and Northwest Suburban
CookCounty area service providers, area residents and those who

share un interest in senior citizens'issnes.

The Resource Center for the

the start of the ligislative sesuion." Guest speakers will in-

Elderly provsdes houssng asti seformatiOn services for residents
ufBarnngton, Elk Grove, Evans105, Hanover, Maine, New Trier,
Nitos,
Northfield,
Palatine,
Schuumbnrg, and Wheeling
Townships,

elude Stase Senator Vieginia
Macdanuld, State Representative

For reservations call Judy Siegal, 577-7070.

portancn of the Speukuot is to
give bosh service providers and
snuioeconstitusents an opportuni-

E' to meet with their legiutasors
und voice their concerns prior lo

.

Nues

Grandmothers
meeting
Nitos Grandmothers will hold
a monthly meeting on Feb. 28 at
the Hiles Park District. Our meeting will start at il am., as we are
going tu be showu umovie ou eye
care. A doctor from Desuick will
talk to as, after which we will
serve lunch,

A meetiug pertaiuiug to. our

naces!

The Air Command 90 otters exceptional pertormance that provides more heat

for tewer dollars. Everylhing, from the
unique lubulur heat exchanger that allows
air to flow quickly and quietly across the
entire surtace 01 the heat exchanger tor
maximum efficiency, to the sluinleas sleet

recuperative coil -- the key to achieving

90 plus efficiency -- to the atrong 25-

year limited warranty on the heat
exchanger. 20-yóar limited warran-

ty on the recuperative coil and 2year limited warranty on parts. refleOs Amunu's total dedication lo qualily.
h:tlsEM4,1.

$100.00REBATE

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
s

:__

s-

a

-a

Ò
VALUE

i

C:'

r

Dominick's

(b_

im

Feb. 27 in the Flickiuger Senior Center. For Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) who have never been screened before, there is no charge
for the screeuing, There is a discounted fee of$3 for seniors destiing follow-up screenings and$4 forall others,

$100

,

Save
Oscruiysr

"j

-

cMcrn sliM Sea

cnkuu...

Bacon

'tu.

ntg..

p,io.Whhout000

mutin.
SetiOtS.tSo,,atdPdCt

QndF.Sn2ithea
-

s,,bjfltwI. flu b,Ofl,*dii.dpeit

ízvimwiax ..iìtgSiltJthntiCr,tRgo

.Ç
.

HIGHSCHOOLEVENTS
Maine East, Hiles North and Niles West High Schools invite

V

Save 50C
Armr,

.

'

.

sì

U.S.DA.GradedChoiue
Beef Round Bone In

¡

Round Steak
lb,

Unit 3 pIense,
i s' n Ib. netta te, taCher p,050soInu,

r,
ioi...ittta,oti-Wlutn$

t000.050,

Ysplalt

VIenne

Yogurt

.419

Cold Plus

s

With this cs,,po,

.

o ,.

'

Whhoetoouponmoaifltpttot
000dtubntiuyuithtiFib'O.tssS,tOOO

,

,

'itifrdn5 , -

*i

.

?.J
.

.

itub.a

.

Red er White
Grapefruit

.

.

-

iI
i'- ïti1

:

-

k'
?1

.

Wiihthiiup,,.

i

.

uoodF&xus,vii,h,stub,x.nià,t090.

s,staoiI. iat..tn ,,d,,CSap,i,.

'

cdIIs.pIi $400.
I

I-ft

j

.

.

-

&!ErOT

rIe1IPXL4uW&1

e,,'

WIththi.e0000.

.

SubWcttott.MtaOOO'idaOOdPiai. .

i;

'

i
e;elihil2

I

,Á

v

1
m'.

ii
f"

ik.

Cellular CommunIcatIOn Central

Cellular Phone
ans

Sirloini_n
Steak
cS.Ltt&RE'

@,*a-

'

Low Light
Foliage

eitiit.
'

Withihioeoepen.

s

$399

Dltent Fton nosion

Fresh Cod Fillets

$389

DIsent Ftom Bosten

Fresh Bay Scallops

P,Snl,ei&d.n rollan,, A,yon.,aMrsloueIstn

isEiNErutnNN'soe OOM1N1CP5'SSAiSERV

c

'

lo

e

i

SebloettoiiUlnitiiattdiaPdit
'
e5sewaxwsvr,saI0ha1BThHl,tftaiiJh8THtoò32M.

UnOA. Goat osp.

s

i

Save9°°

Orange Roughy Fillets

sió:°

Tyson's Rock'Cornish Hens

t:.

.

. Prealnusiy F,ezen
Slew Zeeland

GeneralEleCtrlC #TP4000

'I,.

FranO Ftoinn 25 - 32 ne. ass.

k

Offer endS February 28

\h
,hst

neetl.ois

Whhthl.00ipon.

'li
..

- Mushrooms

Ti
.

u.n.s,A. Oteded Chelos

'

. 'W

)ilkthAThTt5tiht uomInicknsielhedWtiv'

ï

lIb. Pkg.

'

'

.

kibblas N BIts
uugItsuNgIts

t57il'gm7.'l:cFetWnhc5mn irit sMwooceosanaxcK1

3,'5M90awç9a tie

Save 1°° ï

.

.

,', _J

ryabujfdn

$jOO

iOitbmu

.

WItho,5,.,,pOflNtúI.,PdCt

DOH

.$

Save

iukc $ 99
maIiuuIs

Alka Seltzer S 99
.

nkkns

8Th

e

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Farkview School at 6200 LuIre Street in MoDos Grove invites
seniors to daily lunches at the school. Nutritious meals combined

60053.

.

mwsn,nio ..t..tno,,.deo.d

J

ACTING UP!
Oakton Cousmunity College's Acting Up! performing loupe

For more information about these and other senior services ansi
eecrealionprograms, call theMortunGrove5eniorHotLine ut4705223, ortheFrairieviewCommuaityCenturte%J7,7 Torecsve
the "Seniors inMortonGrove" newsletter, send$2,SOto die Morton
Grove Park District, 6854 Dempster Street, Morton Grove, ll

......

41

DomInlckS

Census Eareaitwill detail thepssepose and commuutly effects of the

with an opportunity to get out and mingle with the younger crowd
ose two advantages ofeasiug at Parkview, Lunches cost $1.75 and
aie served from t 1:40 am. to t p.m. Por more information call the
school 01965-6200.

,

anmg.e

CENSUS '90
Me. Neal Gerte, Recruiting Operations Officer with the U.S.

TAXINGFORM5

s.

atil°085v';'ÇSM;vsnct#,wactrto,sateencsnuas.vt,

Bel Franks

Low Salt Bacon

KNOWYOUR CRIMINAL COURT

The Morton Grove volunteer income tax aides will be available
again this year to assist senior cilizen residents with their federal
and state income tax forms. The program assists those who would
likeheip withthe language, formulas, andeveey-chastgiug lax laws.
Appomtmenls will begin on Monday, Feb. 5 from 9 n.m. to noon.
Seniors can make a reservation foe Mondays and Wednesdays at
PfatneView, orFridays attheFlickisgerCenterby calling the SensocHot Line at470-5223. There is absolutely no charge forthis service.

)

V'

'

Dom...
Save. 9°°

nkks

From 9 am. lo noon on Tuesday, March 6, Cook County State's

omposedofvolunteers over the age ofsixty, is a highly successful
rogramwith its muniraI, humorous look at she myths ofaging. In
response to the iucreasing requests forperformancea, Oakton is offacing u training workshop for those interested in being members.
People with singing, acting, musical and/or writing talents are enconraged to apply. Auditions will be by appointment from 2 to 4
p.ns. on Wednesday, March 7. Ait application fee of$15 mast be
nenttoOaktonitsast, 7701 LiucolnAvenue, Skokie before Feb, 22.

& clisase

-kL'-'
0

i' '

Kraft hund 39C

-

The fourth annual Speakout" ou issues concerning senior citizen legislation in the 1990 tiinois General Assembly will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. ou.Thnrnday, March t in the Rolling Meadows
Holiday Inn, 3405 Algonquin Road. Guest speakers rnclude See.
Robert Kustrà, Sen. Virginia MacDonald, and Rep. Kay Wojctk.
Pleáse R.S.V.P. by calling the Resource Center for the Elderly,
577-7070.

1990 census. The program begins at 52:45 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 7 atthePraieie ViewCommunity Center. Por more informa605 callpraieinView a1965-7447. Also, those interested in becomingcenms workerscaniuquireattlsis meeting.

o'

oo-:;:$

s

- LEGISLATIVESPEAKOUT

7081470-7297 as soon as possible toreserveaspace.

:_ .mi.,s,l,

f

Bananas

15.

Attorney, Cecil Partee will host a morning of presentations desigued to acquaint professionals and the public with the tussle
workings of the Skokie Criminal Courts, This program is free and
anyone interested in attending should contact Carolyn Budde at

¿'_

.
.

:

Domini

0.5 otean in Wit., attn nit

.

NEWAGE, NEWIMAGE

Founder's Day luncheon will also

he discussed. If time permits, u
raffleuudbingo,

ÍÑuÑkiIoHT TUNA1

.

Oue effective way of monitoring and controlling cholesterol is
through.a simple and painless blood screening, Screenings are
available to Morton Grove residents from9 to 10 am, on Tuesday,

township residents age 60+ tcsjoin in on free school productions to
bepert'urmedthis winter,
AtMaine East: Orchesis Dance Show, 8 pm., Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3; ChoralConcert, 7:30p.m., Wednesday, March
14; and Actors Studio Production, 7:30 p.m., Thursday then Salueday,Murch 15-17,
AtNiles North: "The Boyfriend" (musical), 1 p.m., Wednesday,
Feb. 28; Orcheslra/Choral Concert, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, March
14; Aurons DauceShow, 2 p.m., Thursday, Minch29,
At Niles West: "Man of LäMancha," 2 p.m., Thursday, Match

We're laking exlru Sleps to help you
nave money on your healing bills with a
new dimension in high efficiency gas lar-

A

CHOLESTEROL

register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3588.

Macaroni
& Cheese

Bloortcholesterol has been positivelyliukedto heart and circuIto
tory diseuses and its control can significantly enhance good health:

A series of "Exercise for PeupIn WithArlhritis" is being held
Mondays and Thursdays, from
5:30 lu 6:30 p.m. atRush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie.
Classes are designed lo increase
musclestrength and walking abilily, while not aggravating joint
inflamation,
Por further information and to

Experience
A New Dimension
¡n High Efficièncy.
Heating

:

I

Oaktun Community College presenta another program in their
Passages lectare series entitled, "New Age, New touages," Elaine
Adler, MA., will discuss how senior adults cas enjoy their postponed interests. She will talk about being with yourself, not by
yourself, alsomakiug the moutofearh new day by using the powers
ofpositive living. The peogram begins at i p.m. on Tuesday, Feb,
27 attheOakrouEautcampus, 7701 Lincoln Avenue inSkokie

Air Command 9OTM
Gas Furnace

?4,nana

\

HOWTOTALKTOYOUR DOCTOR

Adler will disbnss how adults
canusethepowees ofpositive living lo esjoy their interests, either
alone or with someone else. Do-

Arthritis

s

. The Abiding Care Inc. Home Health agettey will present a upecisl program for seniors on communicating.with a personal physician. The program wit begin ut 12:45 p.m. on Monday, Feb, 26 at
thePrairie ViewCommusity Center..

kie.

nutiou ¡5 $1. Por information, call
635-1414.
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Mission MardiGasr-

:

Singles Scene

at Nortre Dame High School
The27th Annual Mission Mar-

served is the school cafeteria

di Gras Carnival will be held at
Notre Dame High (Niles)on Feb.

from 5 p.m. lo 7 p.m. The cost of

. 27. Shrove Tuesday, from 4 p.m.
lo 10p.m. TheMardiGrasfestivi-

tietwil consistof carnival games
ofchance and skill set ap in midway fashioa on the gym floor, a
spaghetti dinner, the Hungsy 1
. variety show. ôn ice-cinam

shoppe, a raffle and a haunted
house. There is no admission
charge.

Many of the favorite carnival
games ofpastyears, bise the popalar dunking booth, wiltbe available as well as same new ones.
These will be games of fun and

skillsuìlgd lo all ages. A delicinas spaghetti dinner will be

Dual comedy act
at Oakton
Chicago's two popular night
club performers, Steve Seagren
and David Orion, will pw.sent a
concert at Oakson Community
College at 8 p.m. Friday. Feb.23
is Studio 1600, 1600E. GoliRd.,
Des Plaiue&

Seagren will open tIte show

the dinner will be $5 for adults
and $2.50 for children under 12
years of age. The "Hungry 1' variety show. f6atuning student talcnt. will have performances beginning at 5:30 p.m. and
thereafter every hour on the half-

The program is sponsored by

the Board of Student Affairs.
Tickets are$3 general admission,

$2 students, faculty. staff and
ueniors. General seating. Tickets
muy be purchased in adusnce or
atibe door. For tickets, call 6335900.

near future. Fr. Hesse is a Holy
Cross missionary who is in Ilse

States at present. He has been
stationed in Africa for many
years.
Those wanting moro informanon about this Mardi Gras Carni-

The Mardi Gras at Notre Dame

is a gesume family event. being
patronized bychildrenofall ages,
from tots to senior cilizeds. The
committee represents the cam-

val at Noue Dame should phone
Bes. Pat Lynch, CSC, Coordina-

toroftheevental965-2900.

Field Trip
to the Fifties

-

Niles Township
band formed
Musicians are being sought for

the newly formed NUes Town-

ship Community Band, which
will launch rehearsals in the Ceritre East Band Room, 7701 Lincois Ave., Skokie, Tuesday, Feb.
27.

evenings from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and
membership is free lo community

start tu finish.

be visiting Notre Dame ia the

to all those venturing into it. It
will heginat5:30p.m.

and funny facial espamsons
will take a comedic look attife in
the 1990s. His comic impersonalions and interesting voices will
keep the audience laughing from

Gnas,Fr. RobertHesse, CSC, will

p.m. The ND Hannled House, set
np in the school's gymnasium, is
guaranteed lo give a good 'scare"

Rehearsals will be Tuesday.

club circuit Orions closing act

with this yeas's Mission Mardi

hour with the last show at 9:30

with his original cartoon imagery

which make him a hitin the night

binad efforts of NDHS slsidrnls,
faculty,slaff.parentsandalumni.
Proceeds from this yearly family event wig go to the benefit of
the Holy Cross Fathers' foreign
missions in Bangladesh, Uganda.
Kenya and Chite. In conjunction

Skokie resident, Richard Mar-

cus. is co-chairman of the t990
committee fortheCystic Fibrosis
Foundation's Celebrities At Yam
SeMen: A FieldTnip To The Filties. Ga Sataniay,-Feb. 24, puton

yow varsity sweater and saddle
shoesandjoinMarcus on this fabriions field trip to the fifties at the
Field MuaseumofNaturnl History

inChicago.
musicians and interested high
Tickets for this fabulosa event
are $75 per person or $600 for a
schont students.
table ofright. For moie informaThe Band is the brain-child of lion call Sharon Wolpert at the
three former Nues West Band Cystic Foundation at (312) 236members: Terry Grossberg, Dr. 4491.
.

Steven HarDen and Marta Friend
Hansen.

MARCH2
AWARESINGLES
The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles

FEBRUARYZ3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
TheChicagotandSilsgles Associalion and the Aware Smgles Group will sponsor a joint
Turnabout Dance'
singles

a joint singles dance with the
live music of Mercedtis at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, March 2, at the,
Marriott Oak - Brook 1-101cl,
1401 W. 22nd St., Oak Brook.
Admission iv $7 for non-

members. For moro informatien, call Aware at (312) 777.

tien call (312) 345-1515.

-

FEBRUARY 23, 24
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
-CLUB

MARCII4

SI. Peters Singles will be

3630 N. Hartem, foc $4 anti an-

other dance on Saturday, Feb.
24 at-Northwest Hall, 4848 N.

Central, foe $5. Eddie Kanband will provide entertain-

-

-

thoughts turn to tursingintorenli0' the home remodeling project
conceived in the winter--andhow

to lind a qualified contractor to
fulfill theconceivetidresm.
Recommendation for a contractor may romo from friends,
local maniripal building departmeets and lumber ynrds, but its
up to the homeowner lo chuck u

singleumeet! Formoreinfoema.
lion call 945-3400.

MARCH4
THEIT'l-BETWEENERS
-

contractor's qualifications.
An important starting point is
to determine ifthe contractorbe-

Singles (40-63), The In-

Betweenees Singles Club will

with the live music of Fntl hos(u dance on Sunday, March

Moon ut 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,- 4, 6:30 to 9:30 al St. Raymouds
Feb. 24,atthsHolidnytnu Oak- locafedatElmhurst (83) &-MiIbrook Terrace, 17 W, 350 22nd burn, Mt. Prospect. Musicby

St., Oakbrook Tenace. The Dick Wagner.. Admission for

-

dance is co.spoesored by the guests $5,members $4. Por inNorthwest Singles Associuiioo,

fornsatiosscall 675-4426. There

Yoasg Sobarbas Sisgies, and
Singles & Company. Admis-

wiltbea buffel.
MARCH 4

sinn will be $7. For more isformutino cull (312) 725-3300.

.NORTHSHORE
FORMERLYMARRIEDS

-

r

-I

Best PaddingFREE
with any purchase of
Monsanto with locked-in
Stainbiocker Carpeting
installed.
or more
20
Yards
Good thru February only

WEAR.nATEw

North Shore Formerly MarFEBRUARY 25
- cierta will hold a dance ou SunMOONLIGHT SINGLES
MooulightSiogles will spon- day, Match 4, nl the Oaktosí
nrtra dance and buffet social os Community Center, 4701 W.
Sunday, Feb. 25 starting at 6:30 Oaklos St., Skokie, ftom 7:15
p.m. - at Knickers Restaurant, lo 10:15 p.m. Admission is $3.
toso E. Oakton, Des Plaines, Music will be provided by Edwest of Mannheim Rd. All sindie Kan. Refreshments will be
gles are welcome age 27 and served. Porfurtheriuformstion,
-

up; membership or reservations
are not required. Thu attire will

be dressy casual; most men
wear jackets. Admisvios of $5
melados the buffet, and there
will be a cash bar. Por informulien the number to call is (708)
459-9248.
FEBRUARY 28
A. G. BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES
A. G. Beth Israel Professional Singles will meet et the SynagUI-se, 3635 W. Devon, Chica.
go, ou Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. Judge

.

Broesleis of the Circuit Court
will speuk on Legal Aspects in
Domestic Relationships.

FamirunamI
wnntrnudnts5usll

caspe luSnsd5nrulnssl!ptMruastu wEAR-nATtD.sIlULínstF us
cagneyMumis rukn
tsrtnsFts

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

_j631 .2772 L

Since 1974

Admission St members, $3
guests isclsdes stifreshmests.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for single young
odults (ages 21-35) will be spun-

sonni by the Catholic Alumni
Clab frum7 p.m. to 9 p.m., ouch
Tuesduyfrom now until the end
of May ut the McCall Elemen-

lacy School, McAree Rd. al
Yorkisouse Rd., is Waskegan.
The son-member fee is $3 per
evening. All levels of ability are
welcome. Por directions, or
mere information, call (312)
-

Volleyball for single young
adults (ages 21-38) will be spun.

sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7 p.m. le 10 p.m.,

For more infurmstion call (312)
549-3910.

each Tuesday fromnow sutil the
end of May, al Oak- Park-River

CII5CAGOLAND SINGLES

und Scoville Ave., is Oak Park.
The iron-member fee is $3 per

The Chicagoland Singles As-

sociation and she Aware Singles Group will sponsor a joint

I

call Jan at 673-7192.

726-0735.

singles dunce with tite live music of Mercedes os 8:30 p.m.òn
Friday, March 2, at the Marriott

Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd SL, Oak Brook, All sinles ore invited. Admission is
$7. For more information call

,,,2?545-l5l5.

Foresl,High School, Lake St
evening. All levels of ability are
welcome. For more information,
call (312)726-0735.
-

For information, call (312)

878-3244. More than just a
dance class, singles can gain
self-confidence, encroise and
mecs sew people isa supportive,

relaxed and friendly aunesphone.

How to find a qualified
hOme remodeling contractor

In the Spring a homeowner's

quested. Where North Shore

rnenL Free parking. For more
informados call 334-2589.
FEBRUARY 24
COMBINED CLUB
All singles are invited to the
Combined Clab Singles Dance

High School.and a longtime Skokie resident, will be the Band director.

-

at Aqua Bella Banquet Hall,

daywill focusonPernonalDevelopment such as Time Managemeut, Business Ethics, LeaderEffective
Styles,
ship
Communication, Goal Setting,
and Motivation. Dan Mathein, a
verleranof 12 yearsonthe lectern

.

circuit and who it euerently.man--

agerofirainig foranalional manufacturing company, will be the
duscaisinn leaderfortheday.

Four weekly 2 1/2 hour tes-

AnnaZawadzki;AndrewSikOra E.T.C. Seated, flanyMichalski;
LiliLewandowakiandBobl-ewandowskiofWSBCtadio
Bob Lewandowaki received the award as the Media Man of
the Vearforalihis charitable work, particularlyfor his ssJcCepsfUl
drive toraise funds forthe orphans in Poland.
Five hundred people attended and the event was organized
bypeterRaczkiewiez.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes
ytiu lo ugala ninglesparty (25+)
every Sunday at Privatv Eyes,
Deerfield Hyall, Lake-Cook
Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m., $6 inetades buffet! Proper attire re-

Profils will go tòcharity

Gnossberg, who is a graduate
of the Indiana University Schont
of Music, hasddieector stCaemel

-

go. The dance in co-sponsored
by theNorthwest Singles Asso. rinden, Young Suburban SingIra and Singles & Company.
Admission is $7. For more information,cal(3t2) 725-3300.

holding a singles dance Feb.23

full-day retreat wills the theme

can Charitable Foundation.
Lull to right: Representing Secretary m'State Jirn Edgaris PaInicia Michalaki; Dick Owens of ETC Television; Ron Jasinski.
Hurbert, editor ofPolonia Today; T.V. ChefRyszard Zawadzki;

3-, at the Marriott O'Hare Hotel,
8535 W. Higgins Road, Chica.

non-members. For more infor(708)260-1835.

-

All singles are invited lo the
Combined Club Singles Dunce
with the live music of Pursuit at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, March

Roads. Admission is $7 for

.

-

The Polish Maas Media Club Ball was held at the Chateau
Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee, Nues lo raise funds for the Polish Arnesi-

MARCII3
COMBINEDCLUB

slay, Feb. 23 beginning ut 8:30
p.m. at the Glen tutlyn Holiday
lisis, Finley and Roosevelt

Woduesday,March 14.
The opening session will be a

-u

1005.

SINGLEI'ROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
The Single Professional Society will hold a dance on 1ri-

-

'Peogransnhing Yourself for Succras". The series ofseminars that
s

nions (8 to 10:30 am. ) will follow on March 21 and 2$, AprilS
and 15. Topics included in Ilse
morning sessions wilt bePolilical
Process, Municipal Services, BConomie Development, Volunteer
Services, Organization A MontIng Manageesenl. Education Services, Cultural Diversity, Stress

censad, if a license is required in
your comsissnity.

queutions and give short presos-

college a CEU (Continuing Edu,
cation U:nit). A CEU is not a college credit but serves as a recogaired notice of participation in a

talions.

If you have any queutions,

please call yourschool district.

continuing educational experi-

ence under napahteinslructisn.
Leadership I is open to individuals who live or work in Des
Plaines. Poe further information
on the peogiarn or a registration

Eimhurst College
print show
Bemad Solomon. a master
printmaker and bookmaker, will
present two enhibils at Elmhwst
college begmniug in February.

application, please contact the
Des Plaines Chamber of Cornmerce, 1401 oakbon SI., Des
Plaines 600I8,oreall824-4200.

Solomon. who is -eriginatly

from Chicago, will sIso be on

campus Match 15 lO demonstrate
wood engraving and subtractive

colee woodcut, and to speak to
EtmhurstCollege students.
The anisE will also attend areneptinis in die College Union ou
March 15 from 5-7 p.m. This re-

20 or above: Raymond Ches

(21), Meritai Dejsahsai (21),
Quang Doan. (20), Robert GarnIto (24), Vernon Nui (20), Robert
ienicho (20), Shako Kueoda (20),

ceptioo is open to 115e public free
of cbaege.

Solomon's first exhibit will be
held in the College Union feom

SunLee (24),Ray Rynn (23),Vi.
nay Vallabh (21), Joanna Vnkros

Febnssary 15-March IS.

(21). Eric Wanman (20), and
Phitlip Yee (21). A total of 195
students took part in this exam,
and the averuge score foe Ilse ensireschoolwns 12.3.

Ills second exhibit wilibeheld
in the College's A.C. Buehler Li-

bearyfromtuaech 1April26.
Both exhibits are open to she
publicfreeof charge.

SPECIALS
nsLL tECK

. . .

$9.90 for the 1990's

-

I,

$19.90

-/1-

AcE
CANIBAL
#61359
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I
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-;
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GOOD FOR

RIECK'S

$1,00 OFF

ACE

- HARDWARE

through 17, who would like lo
spend a High School Year in

700

Sweden, Norway,Denmark, GeeSwitzerland, Prance,
-many,
Spain, New Zealand or Ausbaus

Any $5 Purchase

N. NorthwuSt Hwy.

Excluding nale items.
lund, cigaiulten, and
candy.

Park Ridge

823-3188

._.a'.; Espires 03115/90

or participate in a Five Week

E HARDWARE,.,

Summer Host Family Stay
throughoubWrslernllurope.
-

Families interested in either
Yugoslavia foe the Schont Year
program
should call Toll Free: 11990-91 in n program sponsored
Intereolteral
800-SIBLING.
by Ihn American
StsdentExchasge (AISE).
The students, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
Slates ist August, 1990, attend u
local high schont, and return lo :
their home -countries in inne,
A blend drive will be held at
1991. The students, all fluent in
Community College
Oukton
English, have been screened by
from
0
am.
leZp.m. Wednesday,
in
their school representatives
Peb.
28
tu
the Student Center,
their home countries and have
spending musey sed medical in- 1600E. Golf Roast, Des Plaises.
Representatives from LifeSosrce
surance.
The
HosI Families may deduct $50 will udmietslor Ihr drive.
is
spossored
by
the
per month for income tax puepos- program
and the
Board
of
Strident
Affairs
oit
information,
AISE is aluosecking American Health Service. Por
csllóSS_l6960r6351883.
ltiglt School Students, age 15 .
-

program will receive from the'

SurIt I por cartone, I Must present thIs Cord
51445 Bucks Nat CcoO Tosantu Cam Crushnu
Otter ExvI,os Mo,uh 15, love

Host Families sought for
international high school students

Blood drive
at Oakton

ployers from a vaniey of work'
fields will be present to answer

. Crushes Aluminum Cans with Ease
. Increases storage capacity for recycling
. Helps maintain a clean environment

these helpful tips in stealing with 840 North Michigan Ave., Suits
acontractoe:
415, Chicago, Illisois 60611 or
BesueethatlhecOntuactorists calling (312) 266-5977.

Spain, Portugal, France, Italy,
Brazil, Ecuador, New Zealand,
Australia, Japan. Thailand and

participate is morning activities
esploring future job opportunities. Representatives and em-

Participants who complete the

CØN;nflL

arti C. Warst, Jr., CRA, offers to NAP.! ofOrenter Chicugolaud,

Denmark,Finland,H011and,Auv
tija, Switzerland, Germany,

Schont andNibes High Schools.
Junior and senior students will

CAN CRUSHER

Foe moeevaluable lips ondosiing wilhcoatractors, yea may obtain thnhelpfulbrocbure, 'Select-

for example, may cost ing a Professional Remodelieg
-Contractor," md a direclory of
$15,0000rmom.
NARI chapter president Rich- qualified contractors by writing

for high schont exchange sIndents from Sweden, Norway,

High Schools, New Trier High

coity, business and daily.

The Decade of Recycling Begins

said.

eling,

HostFamiies areboing sought

vices, Orchard Village, The Cnn1er,
Illinois Department of
Employment Security, Doerfield

ing the fumes that impact their

ACE
Hardware

Verbal egrermeuts must be tu-

land. Membership in n nunouat cludod in the contract.
Gel a wrislen notice of your; nusecislion means that the ronright
so cancel within three basiicarIen is established end subness
days
ifthe consocI is signed
snibesto astrictcodeofethiCs und
in
yourhome.
hnvqunliuiedexPertise.
' With proper planning, you
Before cnlliiig a contractor,
write down madly what work is will be able lo hire a qualified
to be doue so that 115e contractor centrsclor at a fair price,' Wand
Minor work may cost $2,000
to $3,000. Major kitchen remoti-

Picipante will explore esitical issues through aseries of srmmars and related activities. Interaction with Key decision makers,
experts, community leaders und
government representatives will
assist participants in understand-

Do thecontractor's employees
Donald G. }tuebnee, principal
andsubconlrartors have tiabilityi
of
Gemini Junior High Schont,
insurance and workmen's coes- 8955
N. Greenwood, Niles - East
pensationcovtimuge?
Maine
School District 63 - is
Obtain a waiver of lien to pro-r pleasedbo announce that on Nov.
ted you from paying for malesi- 30, 1989,Gemini students partie- als if the conlractee fails to pay
ipated in thuFitth Annual Arnesiform them.
MatheFaytnst schedule should be can Junior High Schont
maticsExam.ThCtOptwOCIasms
detailed in the contract. Typical- from each academic team pantinly, one-third paid before start et
the work, one-third at a specific patestinthe25 question exam.
The following students scored
point is the work progression,.
and the balance ou complolleu.

Industry (IlARI), which has a ing sod completion datos.

will have derailed information on
which tobase aprice.

of Northern Cook County, Doparlmeut of Rehabilitation Ser-

Gemini math contest
participants

-

longs to u natsonal associatIon,
such as the 50-year-old Natsosial
Associauon of the Remodeling The contract should includo slantchapter serving greaser Chicago-

The fioul annual Job Fair for
Students with Special Needs will
be held al the Macriots O'Hare on
Thursday, March 13.
The Job Pair is sponsored by
Stranford School (NSSED), 1AM
Cares, Private Indnstey Council

The Des Pluinea Chamber of Management and Health ServieCommerce & Industry Founda- es,
lion, in conjunction with Onkton - Leadership '90 is designed to
Community College, will hold enhance the Leadership skills of
the second Leadership Institute. participants and prepare them to
Leadership '90 will be held at meetthechalleugru of the fatum.

Oakteu College beginning os

Associatioti invite all singles to

.he MansiottOak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd SL, Oak Brook.
Alt singles are invited. Admissien is $7. For mote informa-

S.F_S. events,catl the I-lottino at

-

-

with the live music of Fursuit at
8:30p.m. on Friday, Feb. 23. at

maties about this and 0115er

-

-

Job Fair '90

Chamber & 0CC present
leadership '90

Polish media honored

,

-

OUR FULL SERvIcE STORE OFFERS...

P/pt mRn500so-KEYS ceT

curerEi CLEANER RENTaL

NEW'From Ace Hardware

514A5E5 GOT t PAINT S.1/sINO

FREE

-

DELIVERY
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Emergency Alert Systems
debuts in Northbrook

PÀGE-1

Churdi
.;
News
.

le.

ArtsandCraftsFair at

.

HarIm
Irvinci
-------------Sheriff
O'Grttdy. in COOPerS
As-

Drug prograi

Por information contact the

chucchoffice at(312) 631-9131.

su Church

Regret Cards wem eecendy

handed Ont and receiving First
Hosors Werc 2nd quarter High
Honors - Joe DeSerio, Jonathan

NSJC

begins Renew
prociram

Marcus Osacky, sou of Mrs.

St. Isaac Jogoes Church, sers'-

ing the commanitiet of Nitre,

Morton Grove, Get Plaines and
Glenview, is continuing a program ofchUrchtOnewat.

Known as Renew', the peo-

gram wiltbegin its second season
on Sunday, Feb. 25 and continue
foe uix weeks through Sunday
April 1.

TheRevetendiOhaE. Hennesuey,pautorofSl. IsoocJogues,eXptaïned that Renew is 'nirned at
renewed Christian living theough
-teaching and witnessing to the
ward of God, developing vibrant
faith commueities and establishiegjssticeformaliOn aadaction.
Focus has been placed on fear
areas ofparish activity. They are
the Senday Mast colebratieu and
a prayer network, largo group
events, take home activiSion for
families, nhta-tes, ele. and small

Grena Osacky and Mr. Soul

Osacky, was called to the Torah
to celebrate bss Bar Miarvab oc
Saturday, Feb. 10 at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation.
An invitation to an afternoon
offun and enjoymentfOrall ogeu.
Fred and Tealtise Koch arc corning to Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation, Sanday, Feb.
25, at 2 p.m. at 7800 W. Lyons,
Morbo Grove.
Their songs and rhymes lake
the listeners from place to place
und from one sstualloa to another
- serioos andhnmerOss - teaching
and learning. Their concerts are
oc enperience where adatta and
itdeencsnpartLcspatet0gether.
Came with yosr children fora
Inn filled afternoon of entertasement as Fred and Teddse bring

shaeinggronps.

Tilled 'Reeew, the programs

teeg-eangegOal is the building op
ofpanish life. Its goals 0er 50 enobin people to preach and witness

thewordofGod.tObnitdCommo
nity cad provide formation in the
nphereefsecialjoslice.

you the Now Version of the

SougsoudMnsicOfEltaleeklns.
Ticket douatine in $3.50 per
ticket. All seats will be on a firstconic, first neeved bonis. lacing

yost friends and relatives; they
will thank yoo.

Forther information in avado-

hie by calling (708) 965-0900;
nskforRozPerprrOrRnbY Cloe.

TRANQUILiTY

øl interest IO parente
in Kindergarten iheaugh
Mendoza. Beverly Baatiuta, Vic- 'children
sixth
grade
- 'Preparing fot the
lar Bayona, Amish Shah, James Deug-FRA Years' will beheldon
Ku, Linda Stilling, Joan Yacoub Friday, March 2. from 7:30 p.m.
andEngene Kang. Secoadhonors to 9:30 p.m. in Paluch HallatOite
went to - KflHY Prokap, Secs Lady ofRanuom School, S3I N.
Barrett, Dan Palacio, Dana GreenWOOd Nilen. The progiam
D'Aquila. Laura Puinis, John Sa- S sponsored by the In-Touch
dowuki, l.eslie Ciombor, Tanya Team, ElementarY SchI DinGairobelOff, Kemp Ramos, Myra
lrictti4, DeugFece Schools Grant
Manda, Michelle Karlovits, Brei
and the One Lady of
DiPrima, Juan Aeciniegas, Kelly Ransom School Parent Club.
Limitare. Margaret Graymala, Macian Nowak. Lincoln Junior
DerekStiwoand Denise Ryan.

of studente from Maine South,

OLR Parish

Mission
In preparation of the Lenten

and book re!aled items will been
sale.

season, Our Lady of Ransom

Ash Wednesday
worship at

wood, Niles. will hold a Parish

Cathol'nt Church,8300N. GreenMission: 'Father. Son, and SpiriL

Lead Us on a Journey Within'
each evening Feb. 26-28 form
7:30 p.m. lo 9:30 p.m. in thu
.ehurrh.Rev.KeithHoney.Direar

st. John Lutheran

the John XXII! Center for
Identica! Worship Services RetenaIs, Lafayette. Indiana, and
will be held at 8:45 n.m. and7:30 Sr. Maureen J. Mangers. Cop.m. on Ash Wednesday. Feb. 28 Director of John XXIII Center,
and on each Wednesday through will speak. Presentalionsplannetl
April '4 at SI. John Lutheran
Monthy: TheFatherPrepares
Church, 7429 Milwaukee Ave- Us° ForOwLfltefl Journey (Wa'
nne, Niles. Holy Communion mr); "Tuesday: Jesus Teaches Us
will be celebrated on Ash themyrrofFoegioenms (Fire);"
Wednesday at both services. Dur andWednesthY "The SpielErntheme for thnneWednenday Ser- powers Ut with Call sa Couvervices will be 'Silent Wimessen.' Sien (Ashen)." The community in
Each week we will have the unu- welcome to attend. Evening talks
tuaI, imaginative. challenging, will be repeated on Tuesday and
and fsiih.sirengthening opporlits Wednesday mornings at 9:30
airy to heur what sorne of the ob' am. For morn information, call
jeets who were a part of our the MiniullY Center at (708) 823Lord's saffering and death might
nnv if they could speak. On Ash 2550.
Feb. 2'll, we will listen to the thorns that were placed
inJesus head,
We invite our friends and
tes

join as for worship on Ash

every
. Wednesday throughtoat Lent at
either 8:45 n.m. or 7:30 p.m. For
further information, please call

litthesniUnessofupoud, sostoothedeathof
alovcdone dinflubs tIte*ranqUiIIitYOf
theallylifeand mises question after
question.

OtirPer-NCedPIaù allowvyouto

aduleros thoueqsaestious now, instilling

pacofmindandreIienhanthe family's
sjfatyflsrmakinginal

and

on

theclssrchOffiee, 7081647-9867.

Lenten schedule
at EPLC
.

Lenten Services at
Edison Fade Lutheran Church,
N. Oliphanl, begifloli Ash
WednmthY, Feb. 28. at Il nm.
and 7:30 p.m. with Holy Cornmaman anti the ImPosition of
A5Itet.

A nimple meal of soup and

bread will be served after the 11
am, service on AsH Wednesday,
and after every Wednesday
morning service.

Gumt choirs featured at the

Wftnouthy evening services will
be: Feb. 28. the soler, AMMI
and Junior Choirs ofEdinon Park
Lutheran Church; March '7. the

Ejomnon Male Chorus; March
14, the Choie of Bethel Lutheran
Church; March 21, the Barringtan Children'u Choir; March 28,
St. Gregory's Choir School and

Jewish
Genealogical
Society meeting

April 4, the Maine South Concert
Choir.
There in a lift available for the

The search for Jewish ruote is
not an impossible sank. Discover
the many posnibiilies at the ansaal meeting oftheJewiuh Genealogical Society oflllioois (JGSI)
an Sundsy,Feb. 25.

handicapped. lt is located st the
lower enFance at the earner of
Avondale and Oliphant. For furthee information, call the church

officeat(3l2)63t-9lJl.

The annual meeting of the
JOSt wit! be held at 3 p.m. at

FLOWERS an GiFTS
WEDDINGS ond FUNERALS

allaMItwaukee
NIlen
nnvwtirm
na neun,,

823-8570

areangements duningatisneofeiuotiOflal

Temple
Judea Mizpah

North Shore Congregation Israel,
I t85 Sheridan Road, in Glencoe.

For further information, please
call Scott E. Meyer, JGSI president,at(708) 882-4856.

Friday, Feb, 23, Shabbat Eve
Services will be held al Temple
JudeaMizpah, 8610 Nilen Center

amess,

Road, Skokie, IL, al 8:30 p.m.

Oue1aiowleddeessionals am

seadytoc 3ans. Tomare assured of our
commitsnenrrofoøowiogflalachic

.

srandarda, and Our acceptance of
rrvporisibilitysssthosewe serve.

PIR=t
'EINSTEI;\'

'rkasonxhQuds
bane B5OAuWAYBOI,MO

ri,iORmASWiêsnAnOiiseLi5

30750 PrTFsSuNSeI.iUO
9aUG51 SI'aiOeaLVOC9-47°

ucrnrsusumnrnmwosss
(

L

C1sirngo'rMs.rOftmSdsemiJFm

This evening will beour Bortherhand Shabbat, oar Temple Choie
will sing, andFathrr Dan MontaIbano, Director of Catholic Jewish
Relations far the Archdiocese of
Chicago will be our guest upeaker.

Saturday, Feb, 17, there willbe

SKAJAJ

.--.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

s QnOStinsS About Fnnorai Costs?
S Fonts About Fanera i Snreinß
. Fusn,ai PrteAs,oflnnmont

aShahbatStady Minyan at9 am.
At 11 am. we will have Shabbat
Morning Services with the Bar
Milavab ofJason ScoltWhile. At
6:30 p.m. there vB iso Navdalah
Service for famlien in our peeuehoolprogram.

RabbiMarctBezksonwiloflicinIO.

ATTEND SERVICE-S

be

ill

awarded to deserving studente,
hurndon ability,meritafld sincerity of purpose in her or his goal.
There is no restriction on applicants by reason of age, race,
creed, color, sex, national origin
or the course of study to be pursartI. The only limitation 'tsthat
the scholarship mutt be utitIzeil
for tuition costs at an accredited
iustitntion of higher learning for
undergrsdeate work within Illsnais.

oostzet Cornapplica-

millen will review all
lions and select the six scholar-

Seven MamO East sladenls re-

emIly cante to school wearing
identical T-shirts with the title

lions io the area. A Vocatioa

scholurships

The

Model United
Nations shirts

distributed to the youth organiza-

(708) 967-6234.

hemadebeforeMahl.

Masks, Schiller Park; Mary Jane
Lancio, Oils, NW Chicago;
among others.

through the CYG. program and

lion contact Ihn local conncil at

ate sEidenE. Applications must

Greco, Art Deco Facen and

Gver $3 thousaud wan rained

uchoolal(708)696-44l$'

this month. A variety of books

A Tnbote To Oar

Fund helped2 seminarians with u
donation of$500 each. Four area
schools received help for needy
sludenla to help pay for their tuilion in the amountof $500each.
Catholic men, 18 yearn of age
or older, are invited to inquire
aboutmembership in the Knights
of Columbus. For morn informa-

ing coarsen in vocational lnsintng
or attending institutions of higher
learning as full-time undergrada-

Area exhibitors include, Michad Fisher. Elmwood Park, Serigraphs; Anna Stypka, Fine Art,
Norridgt; Alex and Joan Phillips,
Safari photos, Nilen; Ruth Vamow Oils, Franklin Park Chris

vice organization with more than
9,0130 loca! units throughout
Norib America, the Phillippines
andthe Caribbean.
In the lastyesr, the Nitos cooncil has been involved ia a number
of charitablo and volunteer caoses, Over $36 thousand was raised
for the Mentally Relarded Fund.

Mamellas!. and three jimior high
slndenla from Ow Lady of Ransum School. A question and annwerperiodwill follòw.For midilions! 'mformalion, call the OLR

Cook County to studente parsu-

many other original works. Many
will demonstrate their skills duringthe fair,

Fonnder.'
The Knights ofCotumbus is o
Catholic, family, fraternal, ser-

Teacherand à trained alcoholism
counsellor, will lead a teen panel
discunsion.Thepanelwiø consist

downki, Laura Puislu, Dan Palacio, SeanBarrel!, James Ku, Vietor Bayona, Leslie Ciombot,
Keinty Peokopand KristyRamon.
St. Inane's will besponsoring a
school Book Fair for the studente

slates will show and sell paio!country
photography.
ings,
portraits,
watercolwood, flota!
orn, stained glass lamps, and

thel990 campmgn is Share The

sobslance abane problem.
Ray Imig, Lincoln Junior High

Sliwa, Denise Ryan, John Sa-

More than 40 selected arE and
crafts exhibitors from 6 midwest

chaIn. McGivney, who died 100
yearn ago this year. The theme of

the

Michelle Karlovits, Brei DiPrima, Juan Arciniegas, Kelly Limjaco, Margaret Grzymata, Derek

ForestPr65erVeve.

ganizalion's founder, Rev. Mi-

-

Uve year. The Ansociallon's goal
'n to urovide fusatscial anusslance
, wi;rthy students ifi furthering
theireducationat1tlmhning
Six scholarships in the amount
of $500 each will be awarded in

Avenue. Irving Park Road and

North American
Council #4338 of the Knights of
Colnmbun in Nues is conducting
an ongoing membership recruitmentcampaignin honor of the or-

Sprit

scholarship program will be offeted again for the lûthconsecn-

center which is located atidarlem

uiartyrn

Drue Free Schools Grani Coordi;ts';, willprenenlan ovgrview of

D'Aquila, Beverly Bantista, Jonsthou Meadoes, Joe DeSasiO. Tanya Gnirabeloff,Lieda Stilling and
Amish Shah.
Second Honors - Myra Mneda.

nrighbatn in the community

Lthethemet$,sUas

Knightsof

High Teacher and District 64

First Semester Honors were
awarded to - High Honors - Jebe
Yacosm, Eugene Kong, Dana

Wednesday,

Crafts Pair lakes place
them Sunday Feb. 23-2$ at the

Columbus
at OIR
AingprnventionPo0f
membership drive
with

schools week

St. Isaac's recently celebrated
Catholic Schoolt Week with occhurch, 6626 N. Oliphant, for tivities planned to celebrate the
their regular meeting on Thues- true spirit of St. Isaac Jogues
day, March 1, beginning at 12:30 School community. Elegant Day
p.m. Mrs. Roby Davies and her wan celebrated by the facaltp and
many fireeds will serve the stadnnts dressing in theirbesl and
luncheon.
sharing in special formalttirn.
The program following the During Teacher Switch Doy, stoluncheon will be presented by dents foonda different teacher in
handwriting expert, Mr. George their room fee one of their clansLanG. Mr. Lantc will talk aboirl es. Os green and geld day the sto"Your Handwriting and the Real dents wore green and gold, St.
Yoa. There willbe audience par- Issscs school colors and partielpated je special evosts.
ticipalion.

tion with Ilse Illinois Sheriffs'
socialion, announced today thata-

Fruday

slJ Catholic

The Elison Park Lutheran
Church Women meet at the

-

Harlem lndngP°'5 Arts and

'

Edison Park
Church
women meet

OGrady announces
scholarship offers

"M.U.N.U.C. - A Moni Ranconu

"'....
the bent of fellow classmates and
-

.

lion for Model United Nations of

in

-

ship wiimers.

In addition so completing the
niredapplicutions and submil-

hug other materials, applicants
will be asked to weite a brief essay on one oftlse following questions:
-

I. "As an adolescent, who influenced you ans! helped you slay

outofirouble? How?"
"There are many thousands
of homeless families in Ihn U.S.
today. What would be your soInlion tothisproblem?"
"Much has been said about

the gang problem in the U.S.
What do you think can he done to
help alleviate this problem?"

Since any permanent resident
of Cook County ìs eligible to apply, Sheriff O'Grady advises all

interested individuals either io
consultthe administrator Or coun-

nelor of the school they are attending or to contact Pean Leche
al

the Cook County Shcnfl's

Departrnenl,
1401 S. Maybrook Dr., Maysvmi, Ill. 60153 (Phone: (708)
865-2900). Deadline forcompleled applications is March 1.
Award recipients for the sendernyour 1990-91 will be selected
onMay 1.

Youth

Services

m

Northeastern to
host National
Issues Forum

'5OnI C+II11flt
.
teachers as tu what M.U.N.U.C. named to
meanL
The answer - ii's an abbrcvia- Who's Who
I

r,---." i",,.i..,;,,, ou,,,ruttv eat
LOOCUC.

fi1

Northeastern Illinois Universi'

and CouSabina GolubOwuki of Riten tys DepartmentOfField
will
present
has been selected for the 1990 riuuieg Education ofNaiional isthe
first
in
a
series
edition of Who's Who Among
StudGit5 in American Colleges sees Fornms sstled "The Drag
andUniverlilies, A senior at Ro- Crisis-Public Strategies for
College,RiverForest, Dolo- Breaking Ihr Habit," Thnrsday,
Y
-

"As you may know, most acci- the University of Chicago
schools nadeals and medical emergencies which nearly 50 high
ade, anew company culledtumer- happen right in Ihn home," slates tionwide participated and reptebelonging
poney AlorS Systems cornos to
und Co- senled those countries
Georg
Karp,
President
Northbrook,IllinOis.
Alert Sys- to theU.N.
Quito simpty, this new compa- owner of Emergency
The seven Mainrteast studentx bOWS-k! is one of 21 Rosarts Col- March 22, at7:3O p.m. in the uniaccidente don't
representodindia
au delegates for
srrsity's Commuter Centre. 5500
nyis thepmvideebOthloctilY and lomS. "And these
have to be tragedies. Too often, commitlem ranging from Human lege students chosen foc the N. St.Lonis Ase. la Chicago. Adin the suorOuodi15g five stale area
victims who
and Finan- honorlhinyear.
of personal emergency response wo all hear about
Rights
te
Economic
there
Canspits nominating commit- mosten is free.
needlessly because
MelaPuare forum topics are "The
systems (PERS) specifically for suffer
cia!
Issues.
Delegates
were
woe nobody there to help. WeB, nie Clement of Hiles, Seo Dong tees and editors of the directory Environment st Risk. Respondhumo use.
selectstudettti for theiracademic
lhey'reneveralOne with the CornThe system is called ("empanChoi of Glenvirw. Aune Barrett achievement, service to the corn- ing io Growing Daogers" and
panion
Call
Light
System."
of Nues, Mary Davies of Glen- munity, leadeoship in extracooric- "The Day Care Dilemma: Who
jon ColI I .ight "° created by Piois
Emergency
Alert
Systems
neer Medical Systems. Subscrib- owned and operatedby the young view, Jim Thivel of Des Ploiera, niar activities and potential for Should Be Respoouible for the
coers to (be system are supplied enirepr000ssflal husband and wife Nim Gotuani of Morbo Grove continued success. GolnbOwtkl Children." The programs are
FonepenyatesofpaekRidge.
sponsored
by
the
Kettering
with a sam!!, inconspicuous
joinsan eitegrouPOfstudentese
Denise Karp. and Sharon
Associdant that they con wear around loam. George and
iectedfrommoteth51A5ti dotions DorncsiicPOlicYproviding
atine,
aud
will
focus
on
theirnockorcatTYoo akey chain. t'i.,iO he, her roots in Chicoco.
ttiottsofhigherlearfling in all 50
to engage
of Elmhurst
Shontdthoy have asuddon illness She is a graduate
slates. the District of Columbia a platform for citIzens
mostrecently
staved
College
and
polscymakett
or perhaps serious accidmt, they
and several foreign nations, Sto- in dialogar with
asTraining DirectorforcorPOrale Library
pblsc polisimply press the one button on the
dents have been honores! in tIte andèupert.s regarding
Richfield
su
offices
of
Adanlic
underd,tcassiOu.
pendantandtheY are uutoomtiCal'
cy on the issues
Wbo'nWhodirectory since 1934.
Angeles. George Kàrp was
Threr-werk study circles will
ly alerting Companion's Emer- Los
Marketing
previously
Sales
and
Conter
which
is
beheldpriOr
io each forum allowgency Response
Oakton Community College
Textile
Director
for
the
United
24
hours
log
individuals
lO study the issues
staffed by professionals
moLos und the Skokie Public Library are
and
Supply
Company,
also
ndrsuit.Forfsrtherinformah0n,
from
the
aday.
recipients of funding
TheCompaalOnCOnsolo seizes Angeles.
consoci the Department of Field
Chicago
Commission
Ott the Bicentennial
calling
are
Both
It
automatica!ood Continuing Education 01
the telephone line.
Ihr corpo- oftheUnited States Constitution.
home.
Both
have
left
and
response
center
(312) 5834050,exL323l.
ly dials the
of a nationralo world because they are corn- The funding is poetof collegeRegina DoThe
MnthleteS
of
notifies thathelpisneeded'
program
School took first
Once your call is received, the mitici! to the critical need filled wide
cotttrnnoityfornms
for coliegefa- minican High schools in DiviJewish Funerals
bylamergency
AlertSystettts.
allentlant at she response center
leaders and cit- place among 17
Systems
is
caUti,
canuruniy
Emergency
Alert
datuots
Mathemutwillhave all IheneceSsaty
to engage in publie discus- sion Aofthe Chicago
Can now cost much less
AssociatiOoCOntest
who and whom you are right at located at 3000. Dundee Rd., izros
without sacrificing ihn
sion of constitutional issues and les Teachers'
Snite209,NOrthbrookJL00O62
Telephone
oemhis fingertips!
under- Feh.3.
provido
themwilh
a
heller
qyislity of service or
che
Por more information on
prioriTwo Regina students eeceived
bers of pre-srltd "responders" Companipts/Catl
st.aniiingofthelsistory
and
''M1merchandise.
Light
System.
who may live nearby aro nuloindividual awards. Jenny Citen of
pies
oftheU.S.Conscittttton
call
either
Deniseor
for first place
matically notified as well as their you can
GRAVESIDE SER VICES
Two fornms have been Des Plaines tied Wilrnette, tied
physician, and local ambulance,
SYNAGOGUE SER VICKS
planned at the Skokie Library: and Beth Basais.
83 stupolice or fire departments.
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES
"Judicial Activism Versus Jods- fer seveoth place among
far individual
dents
competing
Roto
of
the
cia! Restraint: The
Courts in Dur System of Govern- awards.
Other testo members ore: Julie
ment" by Judge Abuer Mskva.
Tiffany
(_.Jiii u.0 sfl)iis'i/oiii lililli
member ofthe U.S. Circnil Cruet O'Grady, Glenview,
Shute,
both of
Kesse,
and
Ann
the
District
of
Cry
of Appeals for
rm,,aui,oiio,,.,,iiiya
lnmhiaOn April 30 and "Freedom Sanganash.
,i'f»i'i',i."v,uir'i',u.
will
consReginals
MathleteS
and Challenges to
of
Expression
Inueth-ynat
whereby
pete again inìvlarch at the Illinois
Mary Jane Such, administra- cois
3939 Dempster . SCoLie, IL 60576
psychiatric residents serve athene theFirst Amendment by GeorgeS
Council of Teachers of MatheHospital,
Des
Flames
Loyola
professor,
toe, Forest
(3 12) -679-3939
AnustaplO,
Forhas announced three new unit di- month adolesceotrOlal5on at
University Law Schoot, on Oct. maties Coutest at North Central
Collego.NOPeNille.
rectors for the 170-bed privase esiHospital.
Soch also announced thal.Atan 3;
the
forums,
psychiatrichosPital.
Weintraub, A.C.S.W., director of
(312) 470.0899 or (312) 777-5585
chalepersOts
Call
}Iarriet
John Costigan, MiD.. formerly
call
William
Taylor,
and
adult program development,
o unit director for one of the ado- Tracy Lewis-Tedd, Psy. D., pro' aodprofo5s0r00hiti0l Science
ireatmentunits,
is
nOW
di(705) 635.1813 or
lescent
Direclor for TownHouse, at Oakton, coordinator of PealFormerlv at Dm0 si
rector of she children's unit, gram
Lydia
Stun.
will
coutinee
in
their
current
poNOWAT:
which provides treatment for
grates and Exhibits al the Skokie
Sitiont.
KUT HAIR DESIGN
childeee ages three lo twelve.
10M
Library, (708) 6737774.
Forest
Hospital
offers
treatDonald Kerste, MD. has been. mentforchildeen adolescents and
PERM
'
SsarStylU
_______
named unit director for the adult adolls suffering from mental or
psychiatric tmatmenl nail, and emotional disorders. The hospital
JayisramuNaide M.D., is unitdiHAIR CUT. WASH, & BLOW DRYING
also offers comprehensive proTYPES; UNISEX
rector for TownHouse, one of the grains -for eating disorders, dual
nues-as N. MiLWAuKEE Ave.
HAIR COLORING... PERMS OF ALL
adolescent units. As DireclOr of tliaguOsis and snbstancn abuse, su
MILWAUKEE. NILES
8149
N.
Medical Education alporestHos' well as O range of onspatiest pro.
15121 651-5545 .nd 631.5575
pitat, Dr. Naido initiated a progratas.
guest willi the University of liii-

With anewyearandanrm

OaktoI! and Skokie
receive
funding

-

p iace I,rm. ...

-

-

division

Forest Hospital names
new unit directors

For iü0tt

r

HARRIET

-

-

gi.$4OOO
NOW: $25.00

-

-

-

Achille receiv
promotion at Taiman
Joanna Achillir hag been ap- 7'P""'

Women's Ne
NSJC
Nursery School program
heeltage.
Registration

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

for Fall 1990

NorthwestSuburbanlewishCongregation Nursery School is now

tries to help children develop pos-

itivesocialvalues. Children learn
how to get niong with others and in progress. We are offering these
build healthy relationships. They programs on a first come, first
become self-assured and learn to nervebaxis.
respect the rights and feelings of Onality education at affordable
prices,
others.
2 Days - Tuesday and ThursAt ose school we create an utinospheee where children are en- dayA.M. for2-1/2 yr. olds.
3 Days - Monday, Wednesday,
coneaged lo inteeact and communicare with each other in positive Friday AM. for3 to4yr.oldu
ways. We ucknowledge coopero5 Days - Monday then Friday,

ation rather than competition,

AM. &p.m.for4 to5yr.olds
Note: Nursery- children must

help children develop generous
behavior, and build self-esteem

beclassagebySept. 1, 1990. CalI

every day.

0900 so make an appointment to
visitour#1 school utyourearliest

live behavior, encourage Cooper-

Roz Ferper or Ruby CIar 965-

The unique contribution that
NorthwestSuburbanjewishCon- cOflvenieuCe.
gregation Nursery School makes
to your pre-schooler is in peovid¡ng a Jewish atmosphere through
observing Shabbat. offering spedal holiday programs and leach-

st. Martha's
Spring
Boutique

jag same of the rich traditions
which link the child to blather

St. Martha in Morton Grove

,.

wiliholdits fifth Spring Boutique
andceaftsale on Saturday. March
24. from 9:30 a.m. 102:30 p.m. at
5523 GeorgianaAve.
Fifty professional ciafteas will

- KEVIN LMItLER1.
C.P.A.

display personalized items, ccranhics. jewelry, hand painted-

T

TAX

beaded clothing, woodcfafts,
needlecrafts, country crafts, nilk

PREPARATION

floral arrangementu, and much

w

ELECTRONIC
FILING

more. A BunnyHelpers table will

feature many children's items
ideal forbasket fillers.
The Boutique witt also feature
a bake sale of homemade cakes,
cookiesand otherpaslties. Lunch
will be avaialble at theTulip Cafe

ICALL FOR DETAILS)
REFUNDS NORMALLY
WITHIN 2-3 WEEKS

-. flNANCJAL
STATEMENTS
. PAYROLL TAXES
. CONSULTlNG

to alt shoppees for a nominal

Jewish women's
seminar planned

. fiNANCIAL
PLANNING

an, beginning Sunday, March
4th, from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at the
North Shore Hilton, 9599 Skokie
Boulevard in Skokie. The theme
for this year's event is "Frescriptian foroNew Decade,A Healthy
Outlook: BodyandSonl." Regisnation with a continental breakfast will begin at 9:15 a.m.
Luncheon will be nerved at 12:15
p.m. intheGrandBallroom.
Stimulating workshops focus

physically and spiritually. The
fsrsttwoworkshops, starting concurrently at 10 n.m., are 'A
Healthy Diet with Rabbi Yosef

berg, M.D., starts at 11:00 am.,
running simultaneously with the
fourth
workshop
endUed
"Healthy Self-Expression," when
painter Featyl Basha Moskovits

and musician Kreindel Pinkus

throughout history.
For more information and to

es. For further infomsution, please phone. Mrs. Perper (708) 9650000.

make resernations call Raizel
Hershkovich, (708)827-8998.

Secretaries
dinner planned

dinner and 7 p.m. presentation.
The dinner/meeting will be held

er Rd., just north of Central,
Mosnt Prospect. Price is $12 for
members, $14 for guests.
The program will feature Lola

temaLives, fire survival, and what

kecpingkids safe.

Please join us, and bring a

i Year Membership

Reg.$250 NOW$190
-

Flanigan, 523 W. Dernpsler,
Müsst Prospect, or call (708)

BuyNow For

Whirlpool. Aerobics

Trimnastics fr Exercise
Equipment

EASTER

and

2) Life Cydos

OI/RFULL SER VICE HAIR SALON

*

For reservations contact Pam
439-6007.

featuring:
. Exercise Programs Saona
Steam Bath Swimming Pool

Trotte, treadmill

friendl

PASSOVER

HAIRIXTtN5IONIfeSOfsIle,lonle
ksfyosto.CaOeifl(OrsOflekaiOn,

Msi,e

:T:5:
Hi, Selnt

theran Church, 675 Algotiqoin
Rd., announced Pearl Anderson,
coordinator of the event Highlighting the party will be lunch
provided by Polk Bros. FiftyPivePlas. a foundation dedicated
to nerving seniors.

Establinhed in 1984, the offscers and directors of Polk treos.
recognized that seniors needed
the warmth and companionship
that a shared meal sparked. In the
past five years, Polit Bros. FiftyFive Plus has served onr-qnarser
million meals to more than 1000
settior groups throughout Chicagolued and neighboring counties,

said foundation president, Michad A. Crane.
To date we

Hr,sthaNewoe REFLECTOR UVALnpsbyP5ilips
20

oisits

$

ntin.

967-0420
5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove 967-0421
oisits

PREMIER
TABLE PAD CO.
ALL MERCHANDISE
FULL GUARANTEE

counties and senior centers.
among others, across all. socio-

economic. racial and religious
boundaries.'

$715,000 on this prograns,' reported Crane, who is alsó vice
presidenlofPolkflros.,Inc. 'We
work with churches, synagogaes,
park
districts,
townships,

The

foundation

wotks with established groups
that request meals to highlight
their social Or informational programs.
We consider loneliness to be a
major problem for seniors, ropecially those who are independent.
We feel amealenhances getting
logetherandgives seniors a baster
chanceto socialize," according to
Crane. "We wanted lo give something back to the people who had

grown older with Polk Bros.,'
said Crane, wbohelpest develop
Pollcliros.Pifty-PivèPlus.

Candidates

Night

hnve spent

The Democratic Womens
Club of Des Plaines will sponsor
Candidates Night March 1, at SI.

Martins Church, 1095 Thacker
SL,DcsPlaines,7 lo 10p.m.
All slated regular Democratic
Party Candidates.for County and
State offices will be the gaest
speakers. Por farther information
please contact Norme Murphy at
692-6382 or Jane Crown at 824:
5510.

Welcome!

SAVE NOW ott finest
quality at factory low
prices; PROTECT the

LEAHJEAN WELLNER
A giel, Lesh Jean Wellner, 7
lbs. 3 oz., was horn Nov. 3j) lo

with custom table pads

Pearl and Gregg Wcllner of Park
Ridge. Grandparents urn Jeanne
and George Wellner of Chicago

apecificalions. Free in
home shopping nervice

The Newest and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEÓS
SU LSCPS

Club Seniors will hold a party on
Monday, March 5, at Trinity Lo-

made to your exact

AND TANNING TOOl

totniSpecíalfnt IO $
a o.,y shnfl time shits

The Des Plaines Women's

beauty of your table

FSsi.Is

Skh, CUS

Des Plaines Women's Club

25-35%
OFF
CUSTOM
TABLE PADS

Es,*pafl P.U,,5st W.,a SSdVW.5I,,g
Mks-Up
Europfl HSC0I0S

H&ShpIo

.

assures exact fit.

and Guiseppi Miceli of Northbrook.

ALEXANDERNICHOLAS
JACKSON
.

JUSTCALL

A boy, Alexandec Nicholas

(312) 794.7763
(24 HRS.)

Jackson, 8 lbs, 3/4 oc., was born

Dec. 6 lo Caeole Suzanne and
Mark Edmund Jackson of Dea
Plaines.

Joanna Achille
Achille.

her husband. and

youngdaughterresideinNiles.

Cleaning Expert, will leach pro-

fessional methods of cleaning

and cutting. hoaaework time by
75%.?.

You'll love this humorous, in-

formative, and motivating approach to housecleaning. Don in

Ave.) at other times,

those bouta, or left at the Hirme
(across the street at 6016 N. Nina

For rnore information, call
Ç312)63l-4856.

clean is how you live," is the mes.

for perinatal loss.
.

.

Lbtheran . Gene/al Hospital,

,andthiedTtiesdaysofeachmonth
l775DempsterSL,ParkRidge, is in Room 043 in thr basement at
offertng a bereavement support Nenuet Health Center, 1775 Balgroup forpersonswho have expe- laedRoad,ParkRidge.
riencedamiscaeriage,stillbirth or ,... For more .nformation. contact

early neanatal loss. The group

meets frass 7 to 8:30p.m. the first

Chaplain Carol Stephens at (708)
696-6395.

Planning
Workshop for
Exercise Classes adults atLoyola

st. Francis
Pre-Natal
.

Enerise during pregnancy

helpskeeprnom and bahyin gond
shape. Join with other mothersto-he in Fec-Natal Exercise cinases at St. Frañcís Hospital of
Evanston.

Be pioud. of the new shape

yourbody istcrkingnndjoin inthe
fun!Ciasyes are held twice week-

ly (Monday and Wednesday)
from 6 p.m. Io 7 p.m. in the St.
Francis School of NsrsingClaasroom. Classes are taaght by Kathy Cain, certified International
Dance Education Association
(IDEA) Instructor sad certilied
Lamaze instructor.

Classes begin on Feb.

16

through April4, and again April9
through May t6. Fees are $40 for
one class per week for the entire
7-week session, $75 for two pee
week. A doctor's erder is Seerssary topaeticipate.
Fur mure information or regis.tration,calt 328-4298.

Urgent need for
foster parents.
Interested in helping children
who have been abused and/or ne-

Clean theMoosehead?". He gives
seminars on
housecleaning
around the world.

"Taking caròrtfyote messes is
the key to all success. How you

.Supportgroup.
.

Learn how
to prevent
housework
Don ArIetI, America's 9 t

sir-star rating (the highest possible) from astate-sponsored quality;incentiveprogram.
Medley Market is open.Thurs-

sage he brings especially to the
men iii his audience. He recommends re-education to the wornen who complain they can't get
men to setfç,otin thekitchen.

degree, the Career and AcademiC
Planning (CAP) workshop, npofs-

sored by University College of

FEBRUARY 23, 24, &25

FRIDAYTHRU SUNDAY
Pisasejoln us (oran

studeats clarify their career und
edscutiosut goats. Participants

excitng,showing of
creativework including

will learn how toidentify individ-

aal shills, values and personali-

COU NTRY WOOD,

ties and relate these to the worlds

STAINED GLASS LAMPS,
WATERCOLORS, FLORAL,
PAINTINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHY

ofwurkandedncation.
Attendance at both Sntorday
sessions isbequired; lcjssch is incladediu the $20 registration fee.
Deadline for registration is Feb.
20.

.

AND MOREII

Showhuirsare 10a.m.
toO p.m. nypriday;
9:30a.in.to9p.m. on

For further ieforatioa about
Loyola's Career and Academic
Planning workshop nr other oclivides ¡u theRe-Entry Adult Program (REAP), contactUaiversity
College, (3t2) 915-6501.

Saturday, and 1 1 am.
.

fo5p,m.on Sunday.

o

glected? Let Catholic Charities'

Foster Care staff. answer your
questions about foster parenting
and how you can make a difference in the lives ofthese innocent
children, Foster parents of ailescial, ethnic, and reigiou( backgroundaareneeded.

Foster families are urgently

needed to provide a comfortable,

stable environment for children
who have been abused, neglected
orabandoned. Foc more informalion. call a foster care recruiter at
(312) 876-2261.

llana Club
of Na'Aniat
toThemeet
Ilusa Club of Na'Amal
.

.

-

will hold it's monthly meet at
Morcia

Melinger's

Some on

Mnrch 10 at 12:30. A lancheon
will be served. Wendy Passen
will do a makeup demonstration
and makeovar. Interested persous shoulticall the Na' AmaI ofLice forinformalion at446-7275.

Pal Larson, RN, has been appoinled nurse managerof the secand ffoor of Martha Washington
Honpital,4055 N. Western Ave.

Larson received her BS and
MS in nursing administration for
theUnivernity of Illinois

Women in
Careers meeting
.

Located at Harlem
Avenue, ruing Park
Road, and Foreot
Preosrue Drive
Phone: 131 21625-3036 or
17081453-7800
.

eludes various goods and serviees, hotel packages, restaurant cerALleate, theatre.ticketa, children's
items, clothing and gift certifS-

cates, will be held from 6:30 to
7:45p.m., followedby dinnerat8
p.m. und n live aoction at 9:30
p.m.

Prirceda will go to benefit
ORTucltools, helping to bring the
best possible technical and noca-

donaI education to more than
I96,iXlopeoplein 17 counlrienon
Scontinenls.

Suburban

For more information please

ChapterofmeNatioaalMnecia-

call the ORT office at (708) 6764076.
5

The

Northwest

lion For Women In areees will
offer innovative solutions to
problem nolvingatite March dinnor meeting/workshop. RosenIary' Logorio of Creative Cornmunications Systems will present
techniques for discovering individ.eal problem solving utylm.
She will focus on guiding members and guests through the crea-

FAMILY
COUNSELING
.

ADULT CHILDREN
OF ALCOHOLICS,
inclusive not limited.

tine decision making process.
The meeting will take place on
Monday, March 12, at the SEyant

PR E-MARITAL
COUNSELING
FREE PHONE
CONSULTATION

Regency Woodtield, 1800 E.

T. U,LE

show!

plete yoftr coursework toward a

Tower Campas, 820 N. Michigan
Ave., is draignedtohelp potential

PatLarsen, RN

USE..

Ifyos'nervee thoughtaboutee-

24 andSatsrdayMar. 3,9 aeste
3:30 p.m., at Toyota's Water

-

GolfRd., Schaumborg. Registratian isat5:30p.m.,workshop utS
p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. Make
.rmervatjoiss by calling (708)
You may see him at the Spring 934-5299 before Friday, March
Home and Energy Show, Harper 9. Members - $17. non-members
College, on Friday. Feb. 23, and -$23.
Satus'duy, Feb. 24. Ifyols waist to ,.
learn how to clean a bathroom in
3 1/2 minutes, we'tt'see you at dir

turning to college te startor Com-

Loyola University Chicago, wilt
pruvide vutnabte infoernatios toward helping you make this impurtasttteciaion.
The CAP workshop, a two-day
seminar to be held Saturday, Feb.

A silent auction, which in-

a

All. proceeds benefit the NórWood Park Home, a retirement

olds.

played by the Jewish woman

every adult should know about

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOFr

.

tree, and automatic entrance in
thedoorprizeraffle.

tion and reservations, call (708)

an author who has written
daysfrom lilto4andthefirstSat- also
many
hooksabont housecleaning
urday ofeatih monthfrom 10 to2.
such
as,
"In There Life After
Donations are welcome and can Housework?",
"Clutter's Lost
be brought to the store during Stand", and his latest,
"How dol

l/2to5yearolds,Tues,Thurs.;3monsingsfor3&4yearoldr,

The cam is $20 per peson
which ¡edades afow coas-se dinncr, choice ofchicken or fish en-

be accepted. For further informa-

ed knickrknacka, shop at Medley
Market, operatesl by the Warned's
ServiceLeugue ofNorwoodPark
Home.
TheMarket, located at6019 N.
Ntnn Ave., in Normand Park, isa
havenforflearnarketenthusiasta.

Mon.. Tarn. and Fri.; and S mornings & afternoons for 4 &.»ear

Blvd., Northbrook,

lionandcancelladondeadlinein3
p.m., Friday, March 16. Wallsin's the night of the meeting will

.

home founded, in 1896 thuS for
five consecutive yeats hanwon a

Northern Iffinois Region Wemen's American ORT will tre peetenting 'Auction 1990" on Salueday. March 24 at the Sheraton.
No.thshore Inn, 933 Skokie

Arlington, 2121 S. Arlington
Heights
Road,
Arlington
Heighls, networking and registradon begins at 5:30 p.m Reserva-

Norwood Park Hòme
Thrift Shop

. For the beat tIdal in town on
household goods, used clothing,
sises, bookq, jewelty and assort-

ways in attendance to superviseand help. Freuh airand sunshine in
ourowa fenced-inprivateplaygeoundavailabledaJly.
Ourprograma forthe fail 1990-91 will include; 2 mornings for2

AllchildrenmustbeclasuagebySeptember 1.Wewillnlsooffer
alunchandafterucbool program until 2 p.m. forall morning clans-

Fritzpatrick of Citizens Against
Crime, recommending 46 safety
tips including personal safety al-

BEAUTY SALON AND

Ourprime interestis lhedevelopmentofyourchildasan individnalandasagronpmernber.
The program is designed to best meet the varying rnteresls and
capacitiesofyburchild. Yourchild learns toplay happily with others,grtsaconstructiveoutletforhiscreaúveabiides,Ieants how to
utilize his body and mind in awell-balauced program ofindoorand
ourdooraclivities. Emphasis iugiven tothe warmth and enjoyment
ofouriewish Heritage.
We ase proud of our professional. enpenenced, fully qualified
staff, who arc anxious and ready to work with parents for the.
healthydevelopmentof each child.
Our equipment is designed and Scaled to help the child develop
skills and mtincular controls with minimum rinks. A teacher in al-

Roth. "Getting to the Heart of it:
Keys to Wetluess with Northwestern Universisy Medical Cester cardiologist David Koenigs-

at Kathryn's Banquet, SOON. Rin-

of ITALY

..

Samurls, Director of Outreach
forLubavitchChabadofMilwaukee and 'A Healthy Marriage'
with Yehudis Karbal and Julia

cocktails and networking; 6 p.m.

1FAUST

sales specialist,

on nuturitig a healthy lifestyle

For more information call ban Chapter, invites you to attend
the March dinner meeting on
Tuesday, March 6, 5:30 p.m.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

.

The Sandstone ChopEr of

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Network

253-2661.

ÒRT auction

planned

nest dinner meeting, Monday,
March 19, at the Wellington of

flouncement by Theodore H.

Roberta, chairman and chief execuliveoffscerofthe thriLl.
Achille begun hernavingu and
loan career in 1980 with the formerNoeth WeutFederal(merged
with TaIman in 1982) as a file
maintenance clerk. In 1983 she
was pmmoted to mortgage customer sondee representative, ¡n
1985 to executive secretary, in
t986 to secondary marketing

Nurse manager

Women in
Sales meeting
isfWomen in Sales will hold their

Home Federal Savings and Loan
Association, according to anua-

tional Week of the Jewish Worn-

discuss how they integrate their
lalentswith thcirJewishtiLestyle.
- The tntetnational Week of the
JewishWoman, sponsored by the
Lubavitch Women's Organizatioo,reafftrtnsthecontinuingrole

.

owned subsidiary of Taiman

chairman of the Foutib Interna-

(708) 965-0262.

USE THE BUGLE

pointed secondary marketing offleer at TaIman Home Mortgage
Cotporation. (THMC), a wholly

Niles resident Raizel Herahkovich has been named co-

charge. A photographer will be
on hand to capture a photo with
the Eastern Bunny. Admission
fee of .50 cents will entitle the
The Frofessional Secretaries
Issernationat, Northwest Subarshoppertoaraffle drawing.

Cnmpnter
Business

NSJC Nursery SchoOl

.'

.

.

,.

WOHKING ¡TOUT...
.

Cassandra Friedman,
M.S., C.A.C.
CALL

(708) 965-5925

ç)

PAE14

r'w
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NILES POLICE

Police News

T

Limo driver
charged with DUl
Nues police arrested a limousine duvet after he mode a Uturn near Mi'waukee Ave. and
Touhy Ave. in his grey limouSine Feb. 18. Noting his blood-

DUI arrests
A 61 year old Des Plaines
man had a blood alcohol test of

J9 when he was arrested Feb.
17 by Nues police. The man
had also had an acéidenl in the
lot of8832W. Dempster St. He
will appear in contI March 7 and

also face leaffic charges of improper lane usage and thiving
an uninsud vehicle.
Nilca police messIed amotorist who was involved in a motor

vehicle aciident Feb. 14, after
they determined he had been
drinking. The 23 year old Niles
man was taken into custody near
Oleander Ave. and Dempster St.
and charged with l)Ut, having a

blood-alcohol concentration of
.16, driving too fast for canditious, having an uninsured vehide and driving without village
tags.

R,

. Wnathonnoknr ax With
Mini-3 CnHdOfltk,t
Calla nuts CHafing

tuneas tnday t

Can fan M000ysaving
.00Ml,: . .
. eoMMEReltL

ENERGY VALUE

. INLnUSTHIflL
. RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
a,

CM4:f

VALUE

FAMILY OWNED SINCE 1h27-

utaec CoIupall
.

consented and the officer found
on open bottle ofteqaila liquor in
the cae. The ibiver was charged
with transportation of open aleohoi and has a curt dale of April
4.

Liquor sign

violatiòn

The evening of Feb. 12. n 22year-old driver, a stndent from
HawthomeWoods, was hueasued
with horns, gestures and yelling

fmm an adjacent driver as he
waited lo tIten left into a gus sIatian in Ilse 6900 block of DemptIer St., Morton Grove. The sta-

Theft

eight of Feb. 10, when a blonde,
csrly.haireul mas approached the
cashier with coffee to go. When
the cash register was opened, Ihn
man pushed away the cashier and
grabbed approximately $100- in

A 35year.old male resident of
the 6200 block of Lincoln Ave.,
Mtirton Grove, used a bone han-

dIed keife to threaten asecond
resident of the same address, a
20-year-old male, Ihr night of
Feb 13. The alder man accused
the yonnger of taking $260 of his
money. Folice charged the older
-mati with aggravated usnanit and

placed him on $1000 bond. His
coartdateisMarch 22.

Auto
burglaries

$20 bills from the deuwer and

drove east on Greenwoud Ave.

nur. A witness recognized the
man as a former restaurant paA resident of the 8900 block
of Washington Street returned
home lo fiad his front door had
worth of compact disks stolen.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST
DEALWITH

s

on your holdings.

$l0øtoreplace.

A 1987 Baick parked near
Golf Mill Theater was broken
into Feb. 17 and. the vehicle's
$500 ia-dash stereo stolen. An

estimated $100 damage was
caused to the car's window. The

Bnick was e4uipped with an
alarm system which apparondy
did not activate dosing the bar-

TK6W

OLD COINS: Collewtions, Accumulations, Proof sets;
S
Foreign and Gold coma.
SCRAP
Gold. Sterling Silver. Platinum, Dental.
Old Gold and Platinum Ringa. Watches,
JEWELRY:
Bracelets, Misc.

no bligation quotation

parked at 8057 Milwaukee Ave.
in a rear lot reported the theft of
the cafn $350 stereo unit. The
driver's door window was broken as well, casting an estimated

Iy\

s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING 5

Giveusacalifora

The owner of a 1985 Jetta

glaty.

CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

s
s
s
s

The woman told Niles police

Battery

I

il

.

ar-'I
.

viartivi
Ancosntarin, Ltd.

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewerly
-

3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago II. 60659

465-8500

D&llySAH.RAW

-

g-

taSn SSW.3SO'EIe..d Raed.?

stopped and detained until Police
arrived. She was charged with tetail theft for taking merchandise

with miscellaneous grnceryitems
was

fectsve and requires liability insurance coverage for all untos,
trucks, motorcycles, beses, and recreational vrhiàlrs registered is

Golf Mill security
atenta arresled one of their em
ployees Feb. 15 who was subsequently chargmbwith retail theft.

A hidden carnem recorded the

18 year old Chicagoan as he

concealed perfume and a razor
pear in court March 8.

the woman into custody. While
being-transported to the station.
the woman undressed in the

An 18 year old Evanston

court that dato, charged with a
Feb. 18 retail theft incident ut
Montgomery Wards, 5601 W.
Touhy Ave.. The items stolen -

dress she was wearing ander her
clothes under the car seat. At the
station, a seatch by a female officer uncovered abooster giedle--a
shoplifting device--under the

werevalued at $41.96.
A Chicago woman-with three
aliases will face felony charges

woman's clothes. The woman,
aboat 30 years old, was deter-

in connoclioti with a Feb. 17
theft at Kohl's, Golf Mill, involving $218.98 worth of jog-

mined to have several aliases and

several dates of birth, but one

Dodge Aries whose rrar vent
winSow was smashedand a pager
and stereo equipment stolen.

Golf Mill parking lot 1986
Chevy Nova burglarized by
smashitig the drivers' wiedow. A
$300 stereo system was stolen.
8600 block of Shôrmer Road:
A $1600 car phono stolen along
with un in-dash tape player of un-

known value from u 1987 Fornche.Thecar'spassesgerwindow
was broken at an estimated replacemrnlcostof$300.

1987 Jetta targeted by thieve(s),
who stole a $500 AM.FM radio
from thecar.
A Buffalo Grove resident, 20,
parked her '87 Mitsubishi car in
the lot in the 6800 block of Demp

(708)

nIer St., MortonOrove the morn-

296-1085

evening lo fmd her far-lined

ing of Feb. 9 and returned that

black leatheejacket missing. She
valued thejacketat$500.

-

woman will also beappearing in

squad car, patting the leather

A number of automobile owners 'weee victimized by auto bergIara in Niles last week. Here is a
sampliagby date:
Feb. 4 - 6300 block of Touhy
Ave.: A $700 loss to the owner of
a 1987 Mercury whose rear windown were smashed and a $300
rodardetectomstolen.
8200 block ofOak St.: A $230
plus loss to the owner of a 1987

-

beneath his coat and failed to
pay for the items. He will up-

gingsuita.
Angela-Wilson, 19, of 936 N.
Monticello, was apprehended by
atore secedty agenta who allegedly found two seta ofstore mrchandise on her. A search by a
female Park Ridge officer at the r
Niles Police Department alleg-

-

edly revealed oc

-

Wilson is due in court on -

March 2.

-

Koutine vehicle

-

Criminal
damage
to -auto

maintenance important

-

-

-

If you haven't alreadydone so take u few minutes to make sure
you and the other dribein in yonr family have this proof of insurance. You can save a tot ofgrief later if you happeeto be slopped
fora traffic violation orbecome iavotved juan auto accidenl.

other suits

concealed on Wilson's perron.

Directing the show are Pat

Toolr antI Gori Kecera who have
worked logether for the tust five
years direcling young people in

insurance binder which displays your name, policy number, descriptionofthevuhicleinsared,expiration dates,andthepoticy timits.

.

.

-

-

Routine vehicle muinteuancr
should include periodic iespectiens of One of the most impnr.
tant, bat often neglected, safely
systems-- thebrakes. According

-

-

A car belonging lo a Nrth
Suburban Movers employee was
vandalize4 Feb. 14. Fose tires

lo the AAA-Chicago Motor Club.

on the 1981 Oldsmobile were

brakes should be inspected by
qualified mechanic atleastorce u
year, bnt several warning sigus

slashed, resulting in $400 damage. The car was in the campany parking lot ut 7847 N. Cald-

muy indicate service is needed

The rear winddw of a 1986
Intern parked at 6100 Howard SL

was brokea Feb. 12 by persons

'tI. No one wauls to step on the
brake pednl and have nothing

then's Theatre, Elmhurst Council
for the Gifted anti Visil:ttion Pxrish Schont, Thrybelieve thalttrttmit cIty be useti tts a catalyst tu
help ytving pcttptc develop posilive veli images, tt streeglhen
Iheir ctsnlv::nicutios skills and lit

V

leach them Ihr importance tIf
team work.
Tickets can be purchased ill the
school, 921X1 Greendale Ave., at
$5 uttult, $3 chilutres untier
twelve.
For more isformtttiue catIt TIte

.p
Shown above are TasIe lite Worldn Co-Chairs Steve Kropp
(i) andJim Simkina (r).

Willows Acttdemy, Mary Keenley, 692-56311.

"Tasle the World", a gourmet
nampliog benefit sponsored hythe American Cancer Society,
Morton Greve Unit, will be held

Oakton honored
in video
competition
Oakton Community College's
video production of "Kid's College" won Best place award in a
national video competition spotsnored by the Cosesmunity College

Association for Instruction and
Technology (CCAtT)., and creators of that video, Robert Burton
(Oak Park), professor and chairman of Television and Festinelion Seericesand Tim Raetzman
fEdison Park, Chicago), telrvi-

and Baskin-Robbins, all of MorIon Grove; Great Godfrey Danlois of Skokie; Siam Square and
Lady Ana Catering of Evanston;
onThnrsday, March 1 from 5:30- and
J.
T.
F,eppercorn's/
9p.m. attsagene's and lheP'trsida Liucolnwood}laytt.
Ins, Morton Grove.
Padcipatiugeeslaueaists areteApprunimately 15 area restau- eating their time, talents and cuirants will prepare a variety of da- sine to this gala. Additional reslectible entrees, appetizers and taurants are still needed.
desserts from arountithe woeldto
All ptoceuds wilt benefit the
tempt the tastehuda of attendees, Morton Geove Uaitofthe AmeriRestanronta scheduled to partici- can Cancer Society. Tickets are
pulo at this time are: China Chef, limited and may he purchased for
Hsppy Endings Catering, Coey's $25 in autvañde 'cg cIirg,,65Chue House and Pub, Laßamha, 2330.
Sua Furt, Eugene's Black Forest

sine stadio manager, were named
Pruducers of the Best Marketing
Video.

The winning entry describes
Oaklon's program for children in

gradas one through eight. The
wineera were chosen by a panel
of independent video profession-

VERTICAL IU1E II

Custom MadeVertical Blinds
WHOLESALE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
i DAY or While pea wail ALL SIZES
-

We Do Alt Sizes uf Windows and 0000sI

t

We w,II urnd,% sua Ist ynur old track s t,nde

Y suvanvnw soar osar nid ve,t,nai bi,ndn reennditiuried

als.

s.

The competition, in ils fourth
year, is designed for comrnunity
college media professionals and

students. The contest is underwritten by the Professional Audio/Video andSpecialty Protects
Division of 3M Company, PVS

lIDS FACTORY. INC."

Cratted

waa,,rr

Withpr,0i

'n ne una

urea

su,,,,,c,,a

i

-
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WHY BUY A CAR PHONE?

-

Three vans parked in Golf
Mill Ford's lot were vandalized
Feb. 12 by someone who broke
out the right vent window of the

vehicles and stole equipment
from them, Reportedly a 13
inch television, a nialeado game

of nndeterpsined worth and a
$250 stereo system were taken.

Pianist conducts master class

A Morton Grove resident cam-

plumed to Police he found a

Internationally renowned pia-

white, sand-like uubstance in hin
gas tank when he was unable to

nist,:tamilio Del Rosario, wsll
conduct a piano master class at

start his '86 Chovrolet pick np

treck. The vehicle had been

parked in his drive in the 6400
block ofHoffmaa Terrace from
Jan. 26-Feb. 6.

Theft
from truck

sqaceling noise when brake pads
are gelting thin. lt you hear this
suive while driving (not britking),
gel the briArs checked. When the
lend squeelisg noive stops, it
neuss titebrake pad has worn off
and you tire driving metal to nel-

drama. Among Iheir credits tee
direcling plays at Eliuharsl Chit-

Open Mon. - Sat. 9:00 em - 6:0e pm
Corporate Services and Encyclo9161 N. Mitwetukee Nilan. Illtnein 17081 47n-a828
Front brakes on froet-whrel pedia Britannica Educational
snonrr.
If your brakes seem te tuse drive vehicles cae be espected to Corporation.
some of their holding power, Ihr last from 15,000 In 22,000 miles',
system shoalut br checked i:nmr- depending on Ihr owner's driving
tiintcly. Other warning signs 'in- habits. Rear brakes on frontdude surging as yen come In a wheel drive vehicles lttvt fur npstopsign, ascrzlping toned or oth- proximately 30,000 tuiles. On
er noise when Ihr brakes are ap- tear-wheel drive vehicles, life exptirti, the vehicle pulling to the eclttncy fur botit fount and rear
rit nr right daring braking, brake hrakev is approximately 3(1,000
peulal pulsation, a decrease in viles. Maay muvulitctsrcrx reepedul pressnte or a change in the ttmmentl servicing brakes (cleandistance the brake pednt travels.
ing and adjusdug) every 7,500
Most vehicles have a brake :niles.
MOBILE,COMMUNICA TIONS
warning system 1h01 rails ii loud

well.

unknown causing $200 damage.

¿r

br filled by the students.

the stale of Illinois. The law not only requires the insnesnce coverage bat italsoreqaires that you and I as molorvehicle owners carry
proof of oar liability insurance coverage when we drive our vehi-,
cies. Liability issurance pays for the damages a motorist canses to
otherpeople or their preperty. The Illindis law requires a minimum
limtlof$20,000 for injury to ordcath ofoneprrnoo, $40,000 for in.
jury ordeath to more than one person, and $15,000 for damage to
property of others.
The lllinclis Secretary of States office wilt utilize three methods
ofdetection to enforce this law which are aeandom computer sampling of vehicle owners, accident reporta involving uninsnrrd mo
torino, and lrafftc citations issued by law enforcement Officers to
traffic violators who do not have evidence of insurance.
Three traffic violations have been added to Ch. 95 1/2 of the lilinoi5 Vehicle Code as a resait of the new madatory liability insurancelaw: 1) Sec. 3-707 Operation ofan Usissared Motor Vehicle
which carries a $500 - $1,000 fine and suspension ofregistratioa if
convicted and alaorequeestheteafftc violator to pastavalid drivers
license or $200 canh bond; 2) Sec.3-708 Operation ofa Motor Vehiele When Registration is Suspended for Non-Insurance which
carries a $1,000 - $2,000 fine upon conviction and requires you to
post yonr drivert license and $100 cash oc $300 cash bond; 3) Sec.
710 Display ofFalselnsuranceCard which isaclass A misdemeanorand imposes 551,000 fine and/or 364 days imprisonment if con.
victedandrequïres avalid drivers license or $200 cash bond.
The penalties and fines for violating the 00w law ave utiff. So it
makes good senne to carry a copy of your liability insurance with
you or in-your anta. Evidence ofinsurance can take the form of an
insurance card, policy declaration page, certificate ofinsarunce, or

Sears

Mar.t5,l6andt7,

tIte jults of tighlivg, niusic, ros-'
tulues, astI tickel proletttion will-

Fo those of 55 who own and drive motor vehicles in the state of
llltnois, Jaanary 1, 1990 bronght es a new Illinois law to observe.
On thts date the new mandatory liability insuesnce law became cf-

was set at $1000 and his court

woman left the store and entered
a '79 Cadillac driven by. a male
driver. Police stopped the car on
the Eden's expressway and took

stolen from a 1986 VW Golf.
8000 blOck of Foster Lune: -A

r

24,

orid

myslerics, the productius is a masical antI wilt feature it casI uf 26
slutteets, As tu alt schut,t effttrt,

Mandatory Liability
Insurance for motorists

with relailtheft for Inking grocerion valued at $177.81. His bond

res contacted Poltce after the

.

Although stylistically similar
to the popular Agslhtt Christie

Niles Police Department

dateforMarch22. -

Thefts
from autos

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
-

stopped. and charged by police

Two employees of a - leather
goods store is the 5700 block of
Dempster St., Morton Grove
watchedasawoman carried three
dresses intoa dressingroom, then
emerged'with two.The employ-

Fob. 6. - 9000 block of Heathwood Ave.: A $350 AM-FM unit

-Aenaseting
&Aaditing

Glenview resident,

for klrptomattia.

aslias recorded 17 arreste for larcony, with two coavictioes. Becaase the prior convictions were
several years ago, she was
charged with misderneasor theft
for lskingthe $219 dress and given acourtdate of March 22.

REPORT

and left the store. The man, -u

valnod at apprnximately $49,
even thosth she told Police she
was neder a psychialnisls's care

-

TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

Renaisnance Drive
Park Ridge

watched, the man filled a cart

Cavalier targeted by thieves. The
$400 cassette radio wIts stolen afteruel unknown tbiefsmashed the
eight front door window Io enter
thecar.

Certified Pabilo

1460

Ont paying. The woman was

Feb. 5 - 7500 block of Oak
Park Avenue: A 1984 Chevy

& iartii

- Small Basinean
Canaalting
- Cempatar Sennirnn

woman pat shirts and shorts into
herpurse. then exit the store with-

Taste The

production

The Witnws Acudemy, 8200
Greevdttte Ave., Nues, lt., 'will
prevent an all school production
of Ihe musical "The Mystery of
Sallmuesh Manor," at 8 p.m. nu

customer as a man -with a theft
record when Ilse man Entered the
grocery store in the 6900block of
Dempster SI., Morton Grove, the
nightofFeb. 13. As the employee

schooal

(OI1f Gill

A store employeeeecognized a

St., Morton Grove observed a

ehe removed two credit cards

The moming ofFob. 17, police
cited the operator of a liquor es- and proceeded to fill his gas tank,
lablishment in the 6200 block of when theharasuing driver pulled
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, for - np. gotootandshoved the student
having lighted liquor signs after back and fourth, threatening to
kill him.After warning the stathelegalcurfew hour.
dent he had his uamber, the mua
lefL The offender is described as
5'7'i tall. about 22 years old and
A Morton Grove resident. 24, black haired. He drove a black
complained to Policewben an un- Chevatalet Mante Carlo with red
known offender removed a ski pin stripes.

6735N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD. IL 60645 been forced open and $1035

(708) 675-6500

woman who attempted to use a

dent continned into the station

Iron.

ububa

prehended u 23 year old Chicago

The female driver, 26, of Skokie,

fled. The man, described as about
S'I tall; about 140 lbs., entered a
light blue car parked nearby und

asayIne

Penney's security ugents a

The aight of Feb. 16. police . from a purse found in a Chicago
stop_ the driverofaa '87 Buick cafeteria where she was working
at Oaktoa Street ami Lehigh, au a cashier Feb. 14, before turnMorton Grove for having ex- ing the purse over to maltagepieed liceaseplates. The arresting meaL She will appear in court
officer smelled liquor and asked March2.
if he could search the vehicle.

was the scene of a robbely the

GAS:

Delayed
PayRan t
Plan

Open alcohol

Morton (trove, the afternoon of
Feb.17.
A restaurant in the 5900 block
of Demputer St., Morton Grove

Hflsrgy-nHiulont

The afternoon ofFeb. tO, aseentity guard in the clothing stare
in the 6800 block of Dempster

clothing Feb. 15.

locked lockerin the heatthclul, in
the 6x00 block of Dempster St.,

costs up tn 4n%.
s-Install anew gen

a

date will be Match 12.

Retail theft,

-

level was fosad to caeced the stoles credit card to parchase
ntatutory maximam. His court $252.47 worth of miscellaneous

jacket, wallet, credit cards and
beys valued at $270 from his

BEST HEATING VALUE

You,; BEST

Unlawful use
of credit cards

shot eyes, the officer suspected
alcohol med his blood alcohol

Willows Academy

'

Hendricks Music Company, 534
Greenbay Rd., ICenilwortle, on
Sunday,Feb. 18, l990,4p.m.
Mr. Del Rosario, a member of
the faculty at The Music Center
of the North Shore, has appeared

in solo recitals, chamber music
concerts and as soloist with orchestras throughout the United
Stales and the Far BaSk In addilion, he is also a distinguished

-

The Chicago owner of a'lruck
parkedin a lot in the 6000block
ofMonroe Court, Mobon Grove.
reported that unknown offenduru

Numbering
among his students are several
mnsic

took a citizens' band rodio, an
AlEIFM radio, afire exlinguisher
and a crow bar from the Buck between Feb, 10-13. The stolen
itoms were valued at $490.

-

-

teacher.

prize winners in local, national
and international competitiona
include: the Chopin, Stravinsky,
Young Keyboard International
and MTNA Competitions. Mr.

Del Rosario was the recipient of
Teacher
Distinguished
the

Award at the White House in

1986. Me. Del Rosario has been

asked to teach at the Moscow
Conservatory this summer, 1990.
Emilio Del Rosario will coach
selected advanced-level stndenta

between the ages of 9 and 14 at
-the Master Class. Pianista interested in performing for the Mas1er Class shoald call (708) 2515330 foe an application and reqsirementa.

Applications and

tapes must be received no later
than February 7,1990.

The Master Class is free of
charge and open to Ihr public. A
reception will immediately follow the Class.

GIVEAWAY
GRAND OPENING
Transportable or Handheld Phone

Try Any CAR-TEL Mobile
for Six Months*, Then Buy, Finance or Return.
Offer Good at Any CAR-TEL Location.
CALL TODAYFOR FREE INFORMATION. pruarammlng

a MinImum 6 mueths annula. aed oradlt apprasal esquinad. lestallaitwa
fee net Included. 10% temesallrenteokleg lee we rnlamnn, Entre charge for ahusedl
kinkee eqalpmenl.
-

11M ITED
OFF-ER

2031 W. 75th St.

133 W. RooSevelt Rd.

8516 S. Harlem

Woodrldge
708-985-1100

Villa Park

Brldgevlew

708.932-0088

708-598-6666

uursonrzrasui.EsasEsViecCrsTEn

CELLUL4R ONE
@ usuulneaar.,neArnounany

'

5220 NorthweSt Hwy.
Chicago

250 S. Gary

Bloomlflgdale

706-894-8080
312-283-0003
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA $250FF.
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Sports News
Notre. Dame honored

I__..t:u
Mite House
League

for military support

Lubinskj then led the Blues
come back when he fired the loan
goal of the second period, an eu-

assisted tally, that beought his

team lo within one. When Mrow-

tee buried a fino centering pass
from teammate Walter Jacobson
the score was lied just 1:41 into
the third penon.
goal to go along with one assist at
3:47 ofthe third period proved to

be the game winner. Anthony

Pantillo and Derek Cwik scored
unassisted first petied Hawk

Notre Dame High School in Ni/es was recently awarded
recognition by the Department ofDefense fonts support of
its teachers Who are in the militaryreservos Or the National

The garnet final-five minutes
saw end to end action with goalicI Thad Mrowiec of the Blueu
and Chris Koziol of the Hawks
dotng outstanding jobs for their

'Notre Dame traditionally supports its employees who
have to participate in annual training," said Navy Captain
James McClure, who presented the award, and we cornmend itsprincipal, Father Moiinaro, and the Holy Cross Order for their understanding of the training timmneeded by
ourcitizen soidiersandsajiors. We certainlyappreciate this
kindofemployersupportandpatriotjsm."
Father Kenneth Moiinaro, C.S.C., accepted the award on
behalfof the school and said that the students benefit from
the diverse background experience and expertise teachers
and staffper9onnei bring to Notre Dame. "We are committedohigh-quaitt,.ù.tca(jci at Notre Dame,"he said, "and
students, parents, aiumni, neighbors, faculty
Q!,
andstaffshares that Commitment."

teams.

-

Ballard Read w Nues will host
the hibou PeeWee 'A Slate
Hockey Playoffs,
through the 2g.

Feb.

20

Philip Kalas and John Desmond came up with strong
games for the Hawks while Janon

Hcneiknon, Billy Nauz and Je.

Yaro did equally well foe the
Blues.

Squirt White
Rangers

thirfinal scflreof6 to 3.

Actually the game was much
There will be no Public SkaLe
closer
than the score would indi(8 p.m. . 9:30 p.m.) on Friday,
cate
as
the Raugei lead wasjust 3
Feb. 23 doe Lo the games. Foe
Playoff game schedule, please to 2 mouing iuta the fluai period
of play at Saddle and Cycle ou
calltherishal297.80l0.
Chicago's lakc front.

__.'.

11

-

.

LEANING
TOWER

.

.

,

,\

6300 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

YMCA 647-8222
.

ENROLL NOW FOR SPRING CLASSES

Points
33
Anderson Secretarial
Wiedemiun Insurance
30 1/2
Norwood Fedenni Sue.
26
Northwest Parithen
credit Union
25
Skaja Tersare Fun. Home 22
J&B SheetMetal Mfg.
21
Dr. Tom Denoto DDS
20 1/2
Beizewaltes State-Farm
Insurance
18
-
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Top Bowlers
Jack Quedeus
Tom Drozdz
Carl Lindquist
Brian Wozniak
Jim Fitagenild
Bill Ochab
Ralph Kozeny
Jim Jekot
Bob Coleus
Mel Keenigs
-

..

--

577
573
554
- 545

-

-

,-

'.-.

539
538
535
522
515
- 511
$tr

Week 01Feb. 14, 1989

Team

W-L

Debbie Temps, LteL-

38.1 1

Ray Old's Park Ridge,
CandlelightJewulees
State Funs Ins.
A. Beierwaltes
Classic Bowl

33-16
27-22
24-25
19-30
19-30
19-30
17-32

-

- .-

-

High Series
C. Weston
D. Hendricks
--M. Jacobsou
C. Tiunes
High Games
C. Weston
M. Jacobson

- 541 -.

531

492

-

-

-

.482

201
188

.186
180

C. Tinnes
K. Lesniak

-

.

-

-

-

'-

..
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

W-L

DietRite

36-13
35-14
34-15

Mountain Dew
-High Serien
Sophie Frank

-33-16

PatNelsan

33-16
27-22
.25-24
23-26
23-26
22-27
17-32-

-

Elaine Siemionko

Jeauftoppe
High Games.
Fat Nelson
Sophie Frank
Matee Siembionlen
Carol Beeftink

13-36

13-36
9-40

-

-

520
481
475
473
216

-

201
191
181

'I

Demon guard
swim program
Major Bast's Demon Guard
swim lessons for yOuegslçrs ages
5 10 12 storIed ap agole Saturday,
Feb. 3, ned sviti coatinoe through
May 19, enccpt far spring break,

Girls Volleyball Team.

Salordays March 24 and March
31. Parrots coo boy a five-lesson

Team members include Florence Chen, Chris Dabich, Kathy
Dobich, Brika Dakaff, Lorissa

ticket far $10 on the Saturday
their child begins lessnas. Class
size avemges three slndents per
isstntctor.
Demon Gourd is an organiza-

Dadycz Lasa Fridman, Trisls

Lemer, Beckie Festine, Sherlaise
Ravage, Loorie Tisgalia, Melissa
Virella, Angel Wauck and Millie
Yoang. Managers for the 1989'90 scltool year aro Vtoessa Le-

lion of Maine East students denti-

cated to teaching children to
swim properly. Co-captains for

1990 are Grace Hong and ira

-

The team, which will be

ZobkoffofMarton Grove. Others

coached by Bill Gibson nod Tom

scIante; Des Plaiues residents
Steve Chen, Karen Grant, Kan

While, is looking forward to an
-

e..

'

I

-.. 1,;b

t

, Wed Evening 7 F.M.

-

grade slodonts who have been
named to the 8th grade Gemini

osciliog, competitive season.

:1

8

Catholic Women's Bowling
-

--

8955 N. Greenwood Ave., Nitro BasI Muioo School District 63 would like to coogralalate the 8th

osgoudJalieYoon.

.

-

'i a

o

Warten 501; John Beton 500.

Team

-

Daaatd G. Hueboer, priocipol
of Gemioi Junior High School,

Other typer et reemberehipe coejieble. Smell new.methbor entry fee.

cristofano 506; Walter Kisbacki
503; Dave Schillaci 501; Verti

-.

..

I

t.r

-Scores ofFebruary 16, 1989

-

TAKE A BREAK FROÑÍ WINTER
volleyball
Warm up to the
team members

Adult

Joe Madua 51 1; Andy. Anderson
509; Harold Tobin 508; Larry Di-

fr,

«-q?
.
.. .

.:';«

I

525; Jess Sears 526; Peter Raczka
524; Sidney Cohen 522; C, Nowak 518; Joe Kecan 519; Joe Mus-

so 515; Art Wynuchowuki 513;

-.1î-:

h.

.

%If

.r.a

HOT SHOTS: Ray Mnutges 727;

Holy Name Bowling

Gwen River
7-Up
Sprite
Jolt
.
.
Senkist
Pepsi
50-50
Bubble Up
-Barrelbead
Hawaiian Punch.
Squirt
-

wrth Iwo goals aad a big assist on
the game's Winfliog goal. Jim Luhisuki who had Iwo goals itcludlog the game winner, was joined

Gemini

.

12-37

St. John Brebeuf

-

-

Gagliaeo.

I 6.50
15.50

Bodinos

24 -25
21 -2S
21 -28
21 -28
21 -28
18 -31
18 -38
17 -32

Team
CaraCola

the victory.

wtngers Ken Shebert and Brian

Single Parent Family

35 - 14
34 - 15
33 - 16
31 - IS

u10 ÌuJ OUTh

1633

-

St. JohnBrebeufLadies Bowling

Puckiog up soto assists were

Low MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS!
Family
21.25

Lnckyl3

26-23

Windjammer Travel
Ist NatI. Bank ofNiles

by Jim Tragas, ose goal and ose
asstsl and John Drivas one goal.

TheY tekes the bite oSt Ofwioter. Prograres forthe Whole fOwily. Greet feojilSee.
Modem eqojp,eeet EOperf jestruotlee.
The Ches t eil...ef e prjee thet 000t give yaurotellet e wcrkouf!

W-L

Ted Stagg 608; -Wally- Knzioi
29 -20 592; Clif Grnnceewskj 565; Jim
29 -20 Fitzgerald 561; Frank Voelker
29 -20 556; Gary Kneung 552; Frank
28 21 Ciepiik 546; -Hank Symer 540;
27 -22 Stan Shafar 530; Ed- Piolrowskj

Sknja Temuco

The Rangers however seared
three goals in just 1:23 seconds
the lost two,joslsix seconds apart
asd did what this team had dose
tame rod Uwe again this teatros,
and that is score in banches to
break on opponents will nod seal

Peler Sikaras leal all scorers
w,,,,.

-

Scoring once in the fIrst, twice

in the second and three times in
the third the Squirt White Rang
ers disposedofapesky team from
Saddle and Cycle of :hicagoby

State hockey playoffs
Niles Park Dstrjct's
Sports Camplex lee Rink, 8435

Btinalirers
Trident Seniors
Dragon Playboys
Fantastic Five
Destroyers Moose Buddies
Sandbaggeru
Pinbusters
Nilen Playboys
Ex-Stars
Long Shots
GoldStaes
Recycled Seniors
Royal Flash
Unknown Stars
Hying Tigers
Magic Machine Three Plus Two

goulu.

Guard.

The

NUes Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling.

-

However, Gino Gel's second

A

eP

Teani

Thj

I

BOWLING:

[-

TheRawksjumpedoffg,a3 lo

1 fregI gortari lead and then held
off a furious Blues come back in
route to a4 Lo 3 victory.
John Lubinshi who is playing
the best hockey of his yonng cw
rear srl up Alex Mrowiec foe the
Eluesfrrstgeal that lietI the score
alone all al the2:d9 mark ofperi. odono.

,.%.

-

Crawley, Shaftg Noorani, Jaime

Weber, Chao Dons, Heather Kurload, Tina 1°eesutti, Claudine Bo-

lanes; Nites residents Eugene
Lee, Jay Guerrieri, Bili Levey,

Vicky LaValle, Brian Shovelenka, Joy lOupa; Fark.Ridge residents; Claudize Tjhio, Adam
Westphal, Dorothy Wozniak,
Heather Raymned Jim Bang,
Debbie Cltiu; Morton Grove renidents: Kim Bais, Erika Bernberg,
Carolyn Choi, Monica Minkley,

Chris Diehl, Jenny Lee, Eynav
Sheinfuld, Boris Sherman, Stephunie Simon; and Glcuview residents Lisa Jericho, Rachel Levy,

Tummy Gambill, Stacey Lamden, Alison Maeuch and Debbie
Steiner,

OwìrfrIv
Cuiid
--I

, ; I.

111L

lin
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-

-
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-
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: offering info on services, facilities and extended care
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Maine Townships OPTIONS
55 members will have an opportunìly to enjoy tile popular
Wayne Newton in concert Salueday evening, March 10, at the Rialto Theatre in JolieL One of the

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Conuol), u 16-work weight conIsOl progeam for adulte who ate
serious about losing weight withostdieting, is being sponsored by

the Good Health Progeam of

world's most successful enter-

Rush North Shore Medical Cen-

lainers,Newton willbe accompa-

ter.

niell by 36 musicians and six
backupperfonnrrs,
The cosco will be preceded by
an elegant dinner at the Renaisvance Gourmet Cooking School
in Jouet.

Cost of the evening including
deluxe transportation, dinner,
gratuities, and theater is $40 for
members and $45 for guests. The
trip will leave at 3:30 p.m. from
the Maine Township Town Hall

parking lot, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge, and return at approsimately9:45 p.m.
OPTIONS 55 is a social group

for Maine Towmhip residents
ages 55 through 65. Activities are

planned to accommothte working people and include evening
and weekend excursions to concens, thealees and sporting events
as well as longer trips. Membership is freeand participants benefitfrom grouprates. Por membership infonnation or to register for
the Wayne Newton Concert trip,
call Sue Neusehel, OPTIONS 55

coordinator,at297-2510.

Enmllmentis limited. For furtherdetailsortoregisterforan infortnationmeeting,culI the Medicat Center's Good Health
Program at677-9600,exL 3588.

Talk on

heriditary
disease
Atalk on Familial Pólyposis,
a heriditary disease that results in
cotes polyps, will be featured at

the February meeting of the
North Suburban Chicago Chapter, United Oslemy Associatioti.

The meeting wilt be held at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 28, in the
East Dining Roem (10th floor) of
Lntheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempster St., Park Ridge.

Thespeakerwitt heludy Lang,
who with other family members
has this disease.

Per mere information on the

groep er the meeting, phone 9668639.

Maine Township
senior activities

Norwood Park Home
adds new rooms

New
OPTIONS 55 Weight loss
to see Wayne program at Rush technology
saves your feet
Newton show North Shore

Mainç Township Seniors can

caused by disorders unrelated to
shoes. Higharches, flatfeetorabnormal foot bone suuctnres ne-'
countformanyfootailmenta.

Easttr gifla nc decorative home
march into Match to the tune of a nccessoeim. For more informabig band' concert on March 25 lion call lIte Maine Township
and a jazz show by the North SeniorsDepartrnentat29l-25I0.
Shore Stompers at their St. PatTheSenioesSave A Memory'
risk's Day luncheons.
series continues with a free phoSeniors can enjoy the "big togeaphy workshop form 3 to 5
band" sound of popular soloist p.m. Thursday, March 22. at
John Gary at Ilse Paramount Ails Maine West High School: AmaTheatre m Aurora on Sunday, teurphotographees willbeable lo

This in where ortttotics can

capture those magic moments

Howmuny times do you cntch
yourselfsaying, "my feet are killing me? Ofall the potential canses ofsore feet, the most common

is shoes that don't fit pmperly.

But sorne foot problems are

March 25. The peogiam alas feotuten the mimic of Benny Goodman's favorite songuieess Liluin'

help. According to James Nuoro,
D.P.M., a board-certified podiainst en staffat Holy Family Hot-

Martha Tiltin, coronet virtuosri
Henry Cuesta of the Lawrence
Weikftand,and theMorark Heidt
Orchestra,
This -Big Band extravaganza
willbcprecededbyalavish tison-

pilaI, orthoticn are used to batence your foot to the ground sod/

or accommodate ftiot defornsities. They are wont inside your
shoe and can help soothe chronicatty sore feet.
Commonly, orthotics are mude
by making a plastercast of the pa.
tienta fool, sending the cast lo a

try buffet at hie picturesque Fish-

N

\

Opportunities include visiting, helping with
arttr and crafts, social activities, clerical duties,

participating as a meal-time companion, or

making the orthotic slightly imperfect.

working in the gift shop.

orthotic on the screen and send
the orlitotic perscription informa-

lion, and foot statistics over the

at $8.50 will be accepted on a fresher course offered at 9:30
npace-availablebasis,
n.m. Monday, March 19, at the

summerof 1990. Tours offlte construction area and ofcompleted rooms are available byphoning Kay Seifridge at (312) 6314856.

Members are invited to attend
one of the Seniors' two monthly

-

For further information or application,
call Shelly Wasserman, at
(708) 674-7210

Hu

---Th

Fassily Prof. Pteoa

035-8400
.

Ru*b,Noth ,S.hors

dressestwo importantgoals; 1)-to

help fill theneod for semibly-

t700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. A
50-cent fee fiat coffee and sweet
rolls willbecolleciedatthedoor.
Seniors can create spring bas-

priced housing for the elderly. a
population pmjectedtodoubleby
the year 2020; and 2) to keep Ilse

Norwood Park Homé competitivewith oiherChicagolandfacilities. "We're looking. to the fu-

Des Plaines Senior Center, 11340

turs,' says Robert C. Nordli,

Chainnan of the Norwegian Old
People's Home Society, Ilse

MYSON,
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unwell worth the inveslment,"

For the fifth consecutive year

bic rating in a state-sponsored
Quality IncenliveProgeam for re-

tirement homes. The Home is a
membercsfthe Arneeicun and lili-

lois Association of Homes -for
the Aging. It is a unique facility

and not part of a franchise or
chain operation, and servçs anac-

live and visible role in the local
community. The Norwood Faite

Home chargea no endowment
fre.
-

Inquiries are welcome at (312)
631-4856.
--

Dentistry
-

-

Rouar,ectJnn Pmt. Bldg.
7447W. TOJ8 Ave.
Chivega

631-8900
Medical Center

If you ute homebound and
need dental care, the Illinois

Foundation of Dentistry for the
Handicappedcan help. The fousdations portable van contains sophislicated denIal equipment that
can be set up in your home. And

the dentist who serves you will
charge no more than he would for.
a regular office visit. If you need

financial assistance, the foundstien will try to find a dentist who
will rmtsce the fees. Por more information, call 674-7755 from 9

am. to 3 p.m. Monday through
-Friday.

Dear- Mom-

I'm gladyoc put lIsto words

schel or Helen Jung at the Maine
TownshipTownHatl.297-2510.

On Monday, February 26 some
150 slaffmembees oftheCouncil
fcrrJewtsh Elderly will report for
woik at a now location. the CJE
headquarters ht Ihe newly remodeleihUerwich Building. 3003 W.
Touhy 4'rvenue. Chicago. At the
sarnedme lheagencygaiirsannw
addr909s t Will hV a new tele-

-

-

-

ly's serviceoffices atvarious other localiom will not be affected
by the headquarters' move. They

remain at their çeesent North
Side, South Sideandnorth suberbanlocations.
On the North Side CJE serviees include Neighborhood Devel-

clnnent Centern at 1522 W.

gbnnnomberQJ2) 508-1000.

Morse Ave. and 6400 N. Shod-

The new and expanded office
npace,providesaconsolidatedlO-

lIaI Rd.. as well as the Multi-

cation for staff members who
have been working nl scattered

dan and a Neighborhood Out.

sites inEvanson and in Chicago's
Rogetspnekneighborhood.lnaddillon to basting the administraUve and social work staffs, CJE

headquarters will have a new
Neighborhood Resouece Center
whore senior adulte can receive
infoemnlionaboutavailable cornmunity services and how to lake
sdvuniage of them. CJE dietary
services will operate a cafeteria
with kosher lunches that is open
toibepoblic.
One of the CJE locations varated, the Evaluation-Center at

lois w. Howard St., Evanston,

will be remodeled for CIEs

Adult Day Cate Program now torated at 2809 N. Jarvis. In addi-

lion to the present program, the
new facility will inclnde a new

noontime meal site at the CIE'
ICC Senior AdultJewish Center,
1642 if. 56th St. The Lieberman
Geriatric Health Centre, a skilled

nursing facility, is at 9700 N.
Gross Point Road, Skokie. CJE
has rental apartments on Chicago's North Side sod geosp living
residences in Skokie and Witmean.
The Council foe Jewish Elderty serves older men and women
and their fami ii es. Sorne services
are provided throughout the Chicago area, and others are avails-

Asher Atzheimer's Day Care
Unit.

potilan Chicago.

-

Love,

reach Center at 5821 N. Broadway. A noontime meal site is at
Congregation B'Nai Zion. 6759
N. Greenview und CJE Homing
ManagementServicesareat3l0t
W.Touby Avenue.
On the South Side, there is a

bin within certain geogesphical
boundaries. CJE is an af(iliate of
the Jewish Federation of Metro-

The Coancit for JewhtØerç

-

Service Center at 4613 N. Shod-

oey toss, Ihn Helen di Norman

unit for people with severe mess-

what has beori on
all our minds.
Now it's time we did
it. Wlty don't we
look into the North SOflElthi0g about
Shore, an
American Plan Hotel for
l3etirement
Living, It's
located in the heart of
Downtown
you'll be close by near shopping and good
transpor-atjon You'll have
your own beautffj
apa-fmont with maid and linen
serr,,iee There'5
24-hour a day
SWItilhbonrd service With folks also
age living there, many will
your
share
interests
So you'll have plenty ofesow
with you
companions
as
well,
There's Well-planned
Cultural and recreational
activities a heated pool,
patio and
enjoy 3 fj0
a day. p think gardens, and you'iy
it's woedh looking
into. Livung at
the North Shore will
a lot of Worries
me and for you. certainly suive
-

-

awarded the Norwood Park
Homesix stars- the higheslpossi-

-

\

orouderandprovideproofofreaideney. To receive a membership
applicalioñ and obtain reservation information, call Sue Neu-

-

CJE to move
tò new offices

Home's goveining board. 'Yea,
the price lag is high, but we feel

in 1989, the 5late of Illinois

free and new inembers are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65

knIe at a workshop led by Jan
Christiansenfrom9:30a-m. toll
nm. Monday, March 26. The
decorative baskets make ideal

J.-- forthe
homebound
mt.

ss,,-,tnn .wni

CCIA, ILD. LTD.

tans E. Gull Road
Dee Plunes

- --.- .

An Open letter to

-

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS
-

gift Of time a volunteer can make.

teersarepartofthispeogram..

MaineTownship Seniors may enroll in the "Rules ofthe Road" re-

Thacker St. To reserve a place,
bingo gaines at noon Tuesday, cu11298-Oltl.
March 6, at Oakton Anus, 1665
Nearly 3,000 residente are enOakton Place, Des Plaines. or rolled in the Maine Township
noon Thursday, March 8. at the Seniors,Most activities are limitMaine-- Township Town Hall, ed to members. Membership is

-

-

service institutions. More than 70
hospitals and over 10,000 volun-

-

Schutt. Handsome, reconstructed rooms in the retirement
home's south wing will be ready for occupancy in spring and

SURGERY

Visiting an older person is the greatest

Council of Directors of Healthcare Volunteers of Metropolitan
Chicago. Founded in .1944, the

Shore Medical Center, Zacharyserves as a memberoflise City of
Evanston Civil Service Commisdon of which she was chairman
in-1987-88.

Senior citizeno, regardless of
whetherthey see members of the

spuce-availabiebasis.
Cost of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations

-

sing or have other skills are always needed.

lion.

NorsoedPaak Home resident WalterRohrbeckreviews buildIng plans with the Home's Ansistant Administrator, Richard E.

On Maerh I, the Norwood
Dr. Nuoro, whose office is inDes Plaines, it one of the first in Park home- on. Chicago's northIllinois to offerhia patients use of west side will complete Ilse first
the Bergmann Surface Imaging phase of a $2,4(Xl,(XlO recomieseSystem. Thrnngh-- ils me, Dr. ton project that once completed,
Nucas is able lo scan each foot in will provide 30 handsome, fullyone and one-half seconds--a modernized residential moms for
quick, easy and utterly painless senior rilizem. Founded in 1896
prodedure. The scan shows Dr. on green, rolling land once occuNszzo alt angles on thesurface of pied by a leibe of Miami Indians.
your feet as well as how and the Norweod Park Home is u priwhere the feet strike the ground. vate, non-denominational, longThis helps him locate any other term care facility for món and
probtems not visable to his women aged 65 and up. Applicatons fòrrenlats are now beingactrained eye.
Orthotics arc not necessary cepted; information is available
foreveryone bat ifyou are suffer- by phoniug Kay Selfridge at
ing from chronic pain, perhapi (312)631-4865
12 rooms.will be ready for octhe problem is your arch support,
a footdeforrnity ofwhich you are cspanCy by spring, 1990, and the
notaware, or your fretare pronat- -balance of the rooms, represent- ed (angled in orout when striking ingphase2, will be complete July
t. The new wing is designed for
Ibegeound)," statesDr. Nuoro.
Ofittotics are mude of cork, ShelteredCare residents,a desigleather and German Rohadur (a nation for those who preferto live
space-age plastic). They can be independently while enjoying
flexible, semi-flexible orrigid de- full dining services. 24-hour se- pending upon yourneeds. Orthot- entity, maid and laundry servieics eòsily slip in and oat of differ- rs, varied activities, and medical
est pairs of shoes (with the caa when needed. The Home is
exception of women's high- licensed to serve 140 persons in
Sheltered Care. Visitors nre welfashion high-boris).
Por more information about come lo tour both the comlrucdoctors who specialize in treating tien area and to view a finished
foot-problems or for a doctor for room; tours shentdliearranged in
any need, call MedConnection, advance also by calling Ms. SelfHoly Family's physician referral ridge.

DONALD L.

members. Guest reservations -at
-

made it possible to optically scan
your fool via computer, build the

Volunteers who play piano or any instrument,

lunch and show is $24.50 for

çsll the MaineToweship Seniors'
Deparnnenl registration informs-

$27.50 for be accepled on n

Today, new technology has

,c'v'Lc ,d 15!
1550.

-

incltiding deluxe transportation,

the exact specifications of your-

Lieberman Geriatric Health Centre,
9700 Gross Point Road, Skokie.

been elected president of the

nnteer programs in health care

In addition to bee profensiodal

responsibilities at Rush North

Seniors can also slay 'On

Track' -with the popular indoor
walking program-at 7 am. Mondays and Fridays at Maine West
High School. Members who par-

Perry, Des Plaines, and reinen ment It 1755 S. Wolf Rd., Des
about 6:30 p.m. Cost of the day Plaines. New participants must

plaster may deform soft tissue

foot.

Medical Center in Skokie, has

from Ilse Farmer's Market park- ticipated in the past may just
ing lot nl the comer of Lee and cometolrackin lheschoot'sbnse-

phslne to the lab where a rompulerized lathe makes theorthotie to

\/ olunteers of all ages are needed at

Council is a professional organication which provides for the edsources at Rush North Shore, ratatine and management of volCarol J. Zachary, recendy.
named Director ofVolunteer Re-

withfamilynndfriends. Theclass
is limited to 20. Advanced resetvations are required and partielpants mustbring their own camerasandfihn.

Busseq will leave at Ti am.

ioned from that minlel The prob1cm with this method in that Ilse

DI

Zachary-elected president

honetheirphoto skills so they can

erman'nlnn innearbyElbnrn.

lab where u positive mOdel is
made and the orthotic is fash-

PACKl

PHONE FOR OUR
COLOR BROCHURE.

AND AN INVITATION
TO BE OUR GUESTS
FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER

8'

e

Notk 'ho,t

Phone
Mrs. Mathews

(708) 864-6400

..

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
An Amencar. Plan Hotel for Independent Retirement Living

-

TmeBUGLE,TmmlsDAy,FEBRUARY 22, anuo
THE nUGLE,THURSDAZFEnRLrARY22, 1990

joun

:

Orchard Village sponsors
annual fundraiser
Oivhard Village, a residential
community for developmentally
disabledadullsinSkokie,isspon-

toting the third annual Dinner
Dance/Auction. This important

7:45 in the GrandBallroom.

The live auction will

sleet,

shortly after dinner followed by

dancing lo the music of Franz
Benteler and his Royal Strings.

fundraiser will be held atlhe ChicagoHilton andTowers on Satanday,March 10.

Tickets are available for $75 per
person.
For information about tickets.

The evening will begin al 6
p.m. with cocktails and a silent

ads, er auction items, call Orchard Village Public Relations

auction in the Normandy Lounge
followed by an elegant dinner at

967-1800.

ç
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Benchmark honored
for senior. housing
Communications, LId., au adveelising and publicretations agency
inNorthbrook, andUnti, Joyce &
Siegel, Inc., a Chicago-based advertisiug agency,hoth had repeetentatives at the ceremony lo accept their awards.
The Benchmark's golden slatun award will beput on display is
the lohhy. Residents cheered ex-

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates, developed and o,wned by

First Health Care Assoc,ates and
managed by AcliveLife Resoe

ment Comnnilies, was named
Senior Hosting Rental Communily ofthe Year at the second annnat ALEX awards held at The
\'Iestin Hotel Chicago on Friday,

Feb9.

hoaxing ayas based on excellence
in resident activities, interior and

New courses
offered for
Several new courses havebeen
addedto thespringEmeritus noncredit program at Oakton Corn-

munity College East for adults
Over age 50. Registration is being
accepted in IheMONNACEF Of-

'#ÓLLYWOOD 'Ifó (18E

SornFofullei,ew courses ofment," "Pathways to Tmanquiity,"."Securities and Investing II,"

A DISTINCTIVE
SENIOR RETIREMENT
RESIDENCE
Enjoy the Best of Both Worlds:

The Privacy of Your Own
Living Quarters Combined with the
Companionship of Good Friends
and Supportive Staff Members
Close at Hand

Iba Yoga for Beginners" and
"SvelteatSixty."
Courses are also offered in an,
humanities, physical education,
phi!oxophy, social science, psychologyand sociology, All courses arc offered during the day for
twolo Iøwceks,
In-district residents over age
60 are eligible for half price tuitian. For course infoimation, call
635-1414. For registration infer-

,

If you rent your apartment before
May 1, 1990. If a friend rents an
apartment with you, you will receive
an additional $50.00 off your
first month's rent
,

Come & join the fun
at Hollywood House!

i'
.

.

Crane Tech Old
Timers Reunion.

FROHOCKSTEWART...

.

Oath Patient Aid Prodantá to,
your Home Healthoarø needs.
Attractively styled, raggedly
ballt.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
NO OTHER DtuC0uNTS APPLY
MEOICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT 5105
SSLES 1, RENTALS

Chairmen Andy Jr. and Andy
Belerwattes, Sr. announce that

the North American Martyrs
Council 64338 of the Knights of
Calumbas is holding Ach asnuat

St. Fat and SL Joseph dinner
dance. The dinner dance will be
held os Saturday, March 24 al SI.
Jobs BrebeufGym, 8301 N. Hantern, Nilns. Doors will be opened

8337 N. Sknkie Bled,
Sknkie - 708) 671-6755
5229 S. Kedzie Ave,
Chieagn - 312) 434-1420
,

at 6:30 pm. What do we have tu
offer? A delicious, atyoucan eut

personally renented Ihn wallet
and Iliad refused a reward for his
honesty and personal delmveryof

emerguncyrooms with head injariet of varying degrees of severity. The Glasgow Coma Scale was

Mel Greengux, RD., Registered

.

'Thin increase in winter skin

problems is frequenlly caused by
whatyou didn'tdo lastsummer -protect your skin from the ravageu of nun," he noted. "But there
açe several measures youcan take
toprotectyourskin from the cold,

dryness and winds of Chicago
winters.'
Dr. Medansky explains that the
onset of severe winter conditions
often means u drop in humidity
and an incteuse in thy, artificial
heating which causen the skin to
lose moisture. A simple change in
skin cleansing and moisturizing

mutines may be heneficint, the
dermatologist advises.

"Facial and body moisturizing
shosstdbe done right after bathing

moisturizer, according to OrMe'
dausky.

lfyou ate nnsute about apr04act, he recommends becoming a
label reader and avoiding the use

of facial moisturizers with fra-

glances and those containing
chemicals such as urea, lactic
acid and ummonium lactate

''

whichcanirritutolheskin.
"No ene over-the-counter
product is'neccssanily better than
another," he warns. "Find a prod-

act which agrees with you und
stickwitbit"
Whitelong,hotbaths ennecIaning. Dr. Meduesky advises that.
"cleanliness is not always next to
Godliness."

or showering, while the skin is
still damp," he stresses. "This

"In' the winter, rinse well but
don't sit and soak in the tab," he

helps lo seal inthemoisture. Bath
oils, which have alinsitedeffectif
added to bath water, cause some
meut problems for older people
since they tend tu make the bath
tub slippery. Itisperhapsbettcr to

advises. "Soaking may only nane-

embate skin problems. In cold
weather, hot water is mom iodlaIing to thy skis than coalen water,

so keep paar shower or tub tep-

id"

S'FiN!

parents orguardians are eupecled

to carry ont physicians' mItrartiens after a hrad-injnredchild is

'

senthome.' Approximately half of the chd-

An entirely unique approach

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House

dient caretakers responding to

Stop
smoking clinic

.

A Slop Smoking Clinic wit be
held at Rush North Shore Medical Center from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 6 through Fnday, March 9; Monday, March

'

',,
.

'

52; usdMonday, March19.
Sponsored by the medical cnn-

'.

tor's Gond Health Program, the
clinic will be candoctedhy health
educator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the
introductory session is $30; the

.

remaining five sessions cost $125
andinclude both follow-up cosesoling and amonlbly newsletter.

For further informados aud to

register, cull the Good Health

.

'

Heritage Club

Healthy Heart,"

of Polish
Americans

'

For more information, call

Cardio Rehub, Ltd. 825-7040.
.

W. Lawrence ut 2 p.m. President
Frank Biga will reportan npcomlug events in the Polish-

American Community and will

oue

give a short talk on Casimir Fula-

ski. Tickets for April 22 "Swiecoaka" will be available at this
meeting. Special Entertoinment

'

wine, set-ups und ice will be pro-

wilt follow the meeting.

vided all evening. Donation is

.

$18.50 per person. For more informution and reservations call

.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this meeting. There will
be acharge afone dollar for non-

members. Refreshments will be
'

served. For more iufonuation one
cud

that maid services

. .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

pemicus Cultural Center, 5216

comed heefdinner catered by the
well-known Barrington caterers.
Sit dawn dinner will be followed
by dancing to the popular Music

luxury

Lawrence House

The Heritage Club of Polish
American will hold ils neat meetlagon Sunday,March4 at the Co-

'

in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, àccented by many planned activities and programs. as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of' a
24 hour switchboard and the
provide. Other amenitiês indude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons. and
a drug store. ' Visit the

'r Peognarnat6ll-9600, eat, 3588.

pital, will discuss "Eating for a

Andy Jr. at 966.6961 or Andy Sr,
al967-8976.

menE) is an excellent overall

dansky, M.D

lag that only about one-thud of

Dietitian, Lutheran General Hou-

Coreels Bund. Ice cold beer,

Slut-zero temperatures and the applybathoils directly to die skin
enuetofwinteroftenmean theag- after stepping ont of the bath or
gravalion of ukin pooblems shower.
Vaseline or other petrolaturn
caanedby nummertimeabase. aucording Io Resurrection Medical products (an ingredient used in
CenlerdennatologistRolandMe- many lotions, creams and oint-

'movements andverhalresponses.
Nearly 43 percent of the'patienla
wereleis than 3 years old.
Ofgreaterconcem IoDr. Hahn
urn thefindiugs ofusureey show-

The nest meeting of Mended
son Andilorium,Parkside Center.

'

conquering winter skin woes

used to assess 'patients' eyes,

,

FleurIs wilt be held on Thursday,

March 1, at7:30p.m.itstheJohn-

The most common caute of
head injuries among childeen ts a
fall, Dr. Hahn said. Seventy-five

Tipsfor

'

had been admitted lo hospilal

North American ' Martyrs
dinner dance

5% OFF

ON ALL PURCHASES

child's bead injury, even though
such diagnostic tests are eupenSive. "

ccstty serving us viceprexident of
Professional Services ut the 394bed NoircI Hospital in Detroit. In
her new position, Madekszu wilt
assume respousibilitins for a 'vuriety ofprograms sad services incloding: Cardiology, Laboratory,
Respiralory Therapy,' Cardiac.

who have sad heart disease, heart
snrgery nrothnrtseartprobtems.
.

learned that the driver had fouud

5 am. Thursday, Jun. 25.

conducted using this modified

formation.

(312) 728-2600

5700 N. Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60660
Virginia Ellison, Manager

Cull Herman Helfer, Class of
37,at(312)921-O200lOa.m,lo3
p.m. und (708) 205-9520 after 7
p.m. and weekends for more in-

even prevent some laler proh-

thatshehadarrivedatthehospitul
by lesi, the volunteers called the
Park Ridge Cab Company and

vehicles uspedestrians.

The Lutheran General 'Ifospi-

kin Holiday lun at Touhy and

ins.,

can hasten the recovery persod or

ject involved 937 childeen who

tal-Park Ridge Chapter of the
Mended Hearls' offers support
and encouragement to people

Crane Tech Old Timers ResuionDinnerwill beheldutthe 5ko-

,

Prompt diagnosis and treannmt

asked the volunteer Auailiary ladies at the Information Desk if it
hadbeen turnedin. After learning

with more than ten years of administmtive experience, mostre-

Mended
Hearts
meeting

Group,

Call for your appointment today!
..

Financial

Central Avenue on Wednesday,
Muy9,at3:45 p.m.Thnclassesof
.391/2 and 40 and 29 1/2 and 30
will be honored on the occuuion
ofthnir 50th and 60th anniversar.

und learning disabilities thut can
last up lo Sin months or longer.

an excess of $1000 in it, she

. Glasgow Cornu Scale. The pro-

Wushioglon University's Department of Heollh Services Administralion.

Group and a Weight Watchers

.

attention span, sleep disorders

with minimal orno effecton their
ulerinuss and mental slatus, later
enpurienced blood clots or were
found lo have skull fractures or
othurprohlemsreqnieing Surgery,

Executives und is active in the
Alumni Association of George

sor a Grief and Loss Support

Library
Medical Offices
In-home Health Care Agency
a Beauty Shop Laundry Facilities

sustained minor head injuries

husband's surgery und didn't nolice Ihatherbillfordhad fallen on
lhecubfleor.t,ater, when she ditcovered her wallet missing with

percent of the children studied
had fallen; another 11 percent
had been struck by cars or other

Centerand the Cancer Center.
Madeksza is u member of the
American College ofHealth Core

Referral Service. We also span-

. Holiday Celebrations
. Musical Entertainment
. Lectures on Current Events '
. Movies Bingo Field Trips

25, she was anxiouS about her

brain uungery,Dr.Hahn said.
Hit study is the firstof its kind

Rehab andtheFitness Cester,Re.
habililstion Services, Radiology
Services,' tIse Family Practico

Planning and Information and

,

Loyola University Medical Cen- iuresfoltowing theirinjurim, and
termnMayweod.
'
. thee occurred primarily in the
.
.
'
Results 01 a seven-year study firnt24hours.
indiculuthatmore than 13 percent
Complications ofhead mjnnes
ofl39Chicago areachildren who include behavior changes, poor

lhelostbillfold.
The Thursday morning votanteelS at the hospital information
desk were just as happy that two
goodeitirenshad mudepossiblea
goodnewsstory Ihathudbegun al

assumed her new responsibilities
Jan.24.
She comes -to Resurrection

santi Counseling, Legal und
Counseling,

When aParkRidge woman got
out of a Park Ridge Cab Cumpany lesi at Resmveclien Medical
Cerner, Chicago, Thursday, Jan.

CR., executive vice president,

west Highway Building in Park

Wills

Blood clots, for example, can
developwithiit24 hours ofthe rnjury. About 6 percent of the chil-

Dr. Hahn developed. Such fmdings would normally indicate no
farther treatment. other than observation is necessary. However,
thu patients later had to undergo

rection Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcottAve,,Chicago.
Madoksna, who was named to
Ehe post by Sister Donnu Marie,

Ridge.
Other ncrviccs offered by The
Crater include Employment,
Home Sharing, Income Tax Assistance, Blood Fressure Testing
and Blood Sugar Screening, Per-

mation, call 982-9888,

. Daily Social Programs & Activities

SPECIAL OFFER: $100.00 OFF
THE FIRST MONTH'S RENT

Professional Services at Resar-

client's home srm her office. A
telephone call to her is alt that is
needed to take advantage of this
free service. She can be reached
by calliugTho Center ut 708/8230453 or by stopping is the office
ioSuile223ofthe lOSON, North-

"Is it Misnpel or MiOpelI7.,""-

.

a Rooftop Solarium
Full Security Accessible Parking
. Shopping Bus for Your Marketing Needs

Michele J. Madeksza is the
newly named vice president of

have asked for help with their
Medicate problems. She can be
consulted privately either in a

Pätient's wife
grateful for
returned wallet

thuMsuaech.
the accidentcuused achild to lose her billfold. Murk Kountis, the
cub driver, had driven to Midway
Seven percentof theseehildren 'consciousness.
were determined to be fully alert
Dr. Hahn's recommendation to Airport whrrç hiS cab passenger
and responsive, as measured on physicians is to me computed to-, found lIte wallet and turned it
theChildren'sComa Scale (modi- mography (Ce) scans when ley- Over to the driver. The billfold's
fled Glasgow Cornu Scale) thaI ing lo determine the entent of a ownerwas overjoyed when Mark

MicheleJ.Madeksza

For the past five yetirs, Fayc
Brown ofme Center of Concern
han bees assisting people who

fered will include: "Our Environ-

die survey said they bud never

said Loyola's Yoon S. Hahn, lents, De.Hnhn stressed.
M.D principal investigator for
This advice is especially trueR

1989,

fice, room 160, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokitr Classes begin the
weekof April 3.

No matter how minor the acci-

pediatric neurosurgeon at the dren studied experienced sei-

Medicare forms and payments
can prove-to be mast confusing,
especially now when Income Tax
time is approaching. The governmeut demands accountability for
payments mude and received in

,

'

veloping blond clots in the bruin
andolberdisorders andshould be
watched closely, according to a

Assistance with
medicare filing

senior adults

DoctOr cautions against
head injuries
.

.

4enl, ghildren who bump thnir bann instructed what lo do by the
heads arepotentially atriskofde- attendingphysician.

citedly when told of Ilse asvard
during a vintage fashion show at
TheBenchmarkon Sulllrday.
Built is a beautiful northwest.
setting, The Benchmark includes
a fine-dining restaurant, library,
spacious apartments with fullyequipped kitchens, 24-hour security, transportation, maid and
linen service and a full schedule
of social àctivilies, For moro information, or for a personal tour,
please cull The Benchnaark at
(708)490-5800.

The Beschmaek received Ils
ALEX, an acronym for 'apartment leasing excellence," in the
competition sponsored by the
Apartment Council of Greater
Chicago. The award for senior
exterior appearance, 'marketing
programs andleasing success.
Two agencies which work for
The Benchmark atso won ALEX
awards for their contribution lo
the marketing effort, Karen May

JJ1rR

NewVP
named at
Resurrection

.

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640

Call Mrs. Weaver at (312) 561-2100

'a.

juço

Swedish Covenant president
named board chairman

People who received Social

the board of the Metropolitan

Chicagollealthcare Council.
Dr. McCormick was appointed

amounl,$1 in benefits is withiteld
for each $2 of earnings over the

nance, executive and nominating
committees. He was officially installed as board chairman at

,

The estimate of 1990 earnings

-

MoeCs annual meeting held in
the organizations offices down-.

James B. McCormick, M.D.

town.

Dr. McCormick recently was
asvarded the honor of DislinguishedFeltowship by the Amerjean CollrgeofPhysician Exces-

tives, He also is a fellow of the
College of American Pathotogisls and a memberofthe Amencan Academy of Medical Dinectons, the American College of
Hospital Administrators, the

American Assocjation fon Medical Systems Informatica, the
American Society ofCtinical Pathologists,
the lutemational

ingsforl99fl.

Dr. McCormick lives with his

ferentage greups, Canin said. For
beneficiaries under 65, the 1989
ajnonntwas $6480. For thom 6569, it was $8880. Earnings limite
do notapply when workers reach
70.
Cusin said that the exempt fig-

wife Suzanne and their two chitdneniu I.iecolnwood, IL.

une it the amount a person can
earn in ayearand utilI receive full

Health Evaluation Association
and the American and illinois
StateMedicatAssocialions.

Trips. speakers,
exercice classes, bingo...
whalever our residents

-

I

staled. Anyone who received
checks in 1989 and estimated

linoisCenterofficeuinChicago.
TheLutheran General Medical
Group, S.C., is a multi-specialty

earnings over the exempt amount
should have received an annual

.çs.

wouldlike, larrange. ¿ '-e
Andsometitneslo
.
keep things lively--I xurprise them.
"I really enjoy worlring with seniors.
They've all experienced so much in their
lifetimes, yet there's so much more to

report form in the mail. Reports
Social
Security by calling 1-8fB-2345-

Georgie Hollander,
Activities Director, Oakton Arms

Special Place.
. A small, personalized retirement cornmunity with just 102 apartments

. Surprisingly affordable rents
. Close to restaurants, shopping and
transportation

. Providing 24-hour buildin
security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

s Offering a complete range of
health and supportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

s

-

aea with more than 180 physiciansaffiliatedwith the organiza-.

runty trust funds continuas to
grow, so dors the public debate
about the proper use ofthis money. tnteaded forbenefit payments
. in the next century, the increase
has stimhtated interest in more
short-term uses.

Atstakeis the combined retire-

. mrnt, sut-vivons, and disability
trust funds which increased by

$38.8 billion in the last fiscal
year. Thosefsíndsareprojecled to
reach a trillion dollars by the tiros
of the cenluíy and peak at about

2.8 trillion in loday'u dollars by
the year2O2O.
I-

Some of the current debate

centers on consideration which is

being given to possible othrr
nsrs, such as higher benefits, or

the towering of Social Security
taxes lo return Social Security to
a pay-as-you-go system. Both of
these suggested allensatives ignone the issues which led to Social Security's current good
health.

In 1983, remedies were desised by Ihr bipartisan Commision on Social Security for a then
inancially troubledSocial Seemly system. Congress adopted the
Commission's recommendations

higher Social Security laxes,
benefit cuts, and coverage exlen-

sions - in un effort to resolve not
nty the immediate problems, but

March 5 from 11 am. to I p.m. in
the hank lobby, 3232 W. Peterson, Chicago. The screening is

Home

sponsored by the bank's Club 55,

which offers uamerous benefits
fonts membees andforthe 55 and
over community in general. Refreshmenla will he served at the
screening.

A nurse from Swedirh Cove-

cant Hospilal will conduct the

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines. IL 60018

708/827-4200
i:;ì Equal Housing Opportunity

.

also insure lise ability ot me trust
funds to pay benefits in the next
ceutuly.
Projections show thrit, as the

overall population ages, fewer
workers will be paying into tIte

Model WWAS600G

system and more retirees will be

Extra large rapacity for regular

receiving benefits. During the
1990's the 'baby boom generalion in the workforce hun assured
a ratio of three workers for euch
person receiving benefits. How-

blood pressure screening, which

is quick and easy. High blood

eluding diet, stress reduction, and
medicatiou.

Iriads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash" system.,,

.

Up-front lintfilter.

minute'timer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

,

M0deIJHP7OVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 Cu. ft..
microwave upper oven. Setf.

cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations.

Microwave Upper Oven

year 2010, the ratio will drop to
only two workers for each tienefi-

ciary. The gradual increase in
trust fuedreserves now is needed

toallów payment of benefits to
these fulureretirees.

I

-

'

with

. Microwave Oven

Ice/Water Dispenser
.Refrigerator

While the debate will, no

I

doubt, continue, the new Com-

of social Security,
Gwendolyn S. Icing, has vowed
lo protect the trust funds agalust
diversion forother uses. Our job
missiouer

is to makesare the moneyis there
forthebenefits," shehussaid.

Letting the funds accumulate

Ljill/il
I

welt into Ilsenexlceutury.
More information about Social

Security financing can be obtamed by calling the nationwide
loll-free number l-8go-2345SSA. It's available Monday thin
Friday 7AM-7PM.

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.
.

. ModelJEl465H

digital display with clock. Automatir cooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Self- Cleaning Oven

Paul Schindler, president of
the African Wildlife Foundation
in Washington D.C., will give a
slide uhow andleclure on African
wildlife at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Feb. 28, at the Benchmark of

..

1.4 eu. ft. oven Cavity. Electronic

Electronic Controls

I

I I performance monitoring progroen.. Its-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

SpaceCenter 27

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

Model GSD2800L

4

S'

lates.

Amoog those expected to uttend the lecture is Faut SeIde-

Prompt. fiel/ab/e Service

m

w ri

TV & Appliances

USE.THE RUI;;IE

Model TFXS7FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extra deep porta-bins. 26.6 ru. ft.
capacity;.9.88 ru. ft. freezer.

GE Answer Cenler 800.526.2000

Hoffman Estates, a rental retirement community locates! at 1515
Barrington Road in Hoffman Eu-

dIes's father, Ralph Schiadler, a
Benchmark resident. To reserve
yourseatforthe evening's events,
call The Beechmarkat 490-5800

. Dishwasher
ill f

as provided under currrnt law
will insure financial stabilily for

cal problems. Once delected,
through anumberofmethods, in-

ModelJB55OGJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,

.

reach eetirement age, around the

pressare can lead to many medihowever, it can easily he reduced

Model DDE9200G
'
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.

ever, when the baby bromees

Bank sponsors
Benchmark
free blood
hosts lecture
pressure screening on Africa

9 am-Spm, Saturday and
Sunday, Noon-4pm

Welcome

s

. Cooking Center

D

e

s

Social Security funds
needed for the future

Peterson Bank will host a free
blood pressure screening for anyOnu 55 years or older on Monday,

FORA LUNCH AND TOUR.

s

D

e

I

s

D

lion,

. Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday,

CALL 827.4200 TO ARRANGE

D

rions throughout the Chicagoland

can also be obtained from

experience. and Im here to ma/te
that happen.
'ive been at Oakton Arms since it
opened and have worhed with the ownershipfortenyears. You know, I honestly
can't imagine being anywhere else. "

.

D

medical group with nine loca-

As thebalancnin theSocial Se.

.. a

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

ing atIbe Lutheran General Medirai Group's Lincoln Park and II-

SSA.

Special People.

,

isboard-certifiedininlemal reedjuice and isaclinical instructorat
tlteUniversityof Illinois.
Holmes, a resident of Evansto,. completed his residency at
Northwestern
University
McGaw Medical School lu 1985.
Previously, Holmeu was praclic-

mesta, and penalties can be imposed fo failure to file, Curbs

L,

"p,

McGaw Medical School, Bohnen

ofearningsoverthelimjt.
The annua) repon is very important in avoiding oVerpay

Exempt earnings vary for dif-

.,

Receiving a medical degree
from Northwestern University

year. The 1990 exempt figure is
$6840 fiar persons under 65 and
$9360 for those 65-69. Starling
1990, forpcople6s-69, $1 inbenellIs will be withheld foreach $3

amount is requited to file a. annijal repon showing exncl caenings for 1989 andettimated earn-

¿4

'D

D

to tIté medical group's Neauct

ih reports filed now will determine whatchecks wiibe sent Ibis

ings went Over the exempt

D

Center, 1775 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge,

limit.

Any beneficiaiy whose earn-

,

Dr Thomas Holmes, MOE, a
member of the Lutheran General
Medical Group, S.C., has relocated his internal medicine practice

earnings aie over the exempt

to the boardin 1987 and has been

amember of the Councils fi-

Physiçian
relocates offlce

Social Security benefits. When

Security benefits and also
worked in 1989 may-have to file
an earnings report by Aped 16,
Thomas A. Curt,, Social Scettrity manager in Des PiamOs, said
recently.

4.

LÌUJL OUILU

Social Security report'
due April 16

Jame B. McCormick, M.D.,
president and chiefexecuijve officer of Swedish Covenant }Jospital, 5145 N. California, recently
assnmedlheoffice of chairman of

. mvtanv'iooqstse'r.. ..

Mon.-Thurs-Fni.
9 to S
Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6
Saturday

lOto5

7850 N Milwaukee

Nibs

..

470-9500

Sunday

, 12to4

.

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Vis

Home & Energy

Hórne & Enérgy

Protect your household surfaces from moisture
Now i tho time to mop oct
your home-improvement battle
plan, bitt before you begin, take
Some advice from the Guru of
How-Tw Get ready to square off
against the Moisture Monster.

Moisture, the number one
enemy of household surfaces, at-

tacks your home with a triple
threat - water, vapor and ice.
Sometimes the Moisture Mon-

perly preparing the surface.
Remove all muse paint with a
chemical stripper or heat gun,
then wash the surface and allow
it to dry completely. Repair all
holes or cracks with wood filtre,
and always use a primee before
applying the finishing coat.
Ta provide maximum peutec-

on the glass.
Because euidatiun is taking

resistant additive can keep the
wund looking new lunger.

crease ventilation. A good rule of
thumb is one square fool of ven-

place, the first signs nfrust is hab-

One mare paint: Ventilation of

tilation opening for every 31(0

bling, blistering pabst. Whether

the underside of the deck's

it happens to a parch railing,
mailbas, light fintssre nr other
surface, rust is an eyesore.
Restore metal surfaces that are

cheese a premium brand paint.

Also, because some trim

don't even know it. Before the
visible signs of cracking and

prone tu mildew,, consider add-

a waad preservative if you feel
it's necessary to protect this side.

The areas ofynur home where
you cook and clean help feed the
Moisture Monster, sdany wood

lion for house trim surfaces,

nIer is doing its domuge and you

wood is important. Never paint
or varnish underneath; use only

is

or metal surface, such as

ing a fungicide to the paint to
control it. I recommend Rust-

cabinets, shelves or trim, is
especially eulnerable to moisture

your wood begins to warp and

Gloom Wood Saver with Teflon

split, moisture is already darnag-

for a durable bawiee against

damage. In addition to surface
protection, ventilation is vital.

peeling appear un your paint, or

isrgwood and metal household

moisture and mildew. And

So when you're planning to
maintain your number one in-

here's a tip for shatters: Drill approximately three, small, evenlyspaced, 1I4 holes on the battom
of each shutter to give moisture

remember a few tips t protect

an exit drain.

vestment - your home -

its most vulnerable surfaces from

The most vulnerable of all sar-

faces is the window sill, due to

The Moisture Monster goes

condensation. When water

through wood doors even when,
they're closed, especïally garage
doors. For the best results, paint
orly the external side of a garage

vapoe in the warm aie inside the
house turns to liquid as it meets

the colder glass, it drains onto
the window sill. Herr's a little
window wisdom:

Use a hygrometera device
used ta determine relative
humidity. If the level ix above
the recommended 40-45%, in-

rusted by scraping off as much
loose rust and paint as possible,
then use this shortcut. Instead of
stripping andsanding to the bare

taxes, topcoat theo, with a
premium brand point like Rust-

.

Before yan begin that annual.
ritual of weeding and feetiizing

your home; after you shower
leave the fan on for at least 15
minutes.

Now you're ready to Incide
provement projects with some

"low voltage uutdmoe lights
can enhanci any ganden, patiner
deck," says Phil Kineer,
marketing manager at Intrrmailc
Inc., manufacturer of famous
Malibu brand 1mw voltage out.
dnoe lights.
-

EFFECT - A nw

very economical to operate.

. Well Lights: Designed tu be

Oleum, for maximxm peusection.

and shrubs. Colored lenses can

vative which is available at any

clear so that water deains pwperly. And when you do paint wits-

Metal outdooe f omitas e is a
comfortable spot for the

be used to

create interesting

decorative touches.

Moisture Monxtex too. Protect it
with a moixtuve-resistont paint to

. Floadlighls: Floodlights can be
-used in a variety of-ways - to
highlight trees, foliage and

shrubs, or to play the light

agamst the -varied textures mf

One million new decks are

built each year in the U.S.,

testimony tu the fact that

Besides creating a feeling of
spaciousness, mirrors can add a
real note of elegance to their umrnundings. Small alcoves, such
as those used foe dressing areas

available for just $1.75 (to cover
pastage and handling) horn: Intermatic Inc., Dept. SSA, Inter-

benefit from the use of mirrors.

a $3.95 value, the book is

RAMA

ACE
IWIUWARE

966-1750
CommntMltwrnak.. &COa,tlAssd

finds an attractive smlution tatoday's small-scaled housing. -

VISITOUR SHOWROOM IODAYt

-

on the market that resist
. mviSture penetration, but use
one that has UV (ultraviolet
light) protection mentioned un
the label. Harsh sunlight ages
decks prematurely and the Uy-

SHOW55
"Peler Aubliil" wallcooering and fabric frnrn Gramercy's The World
nl Beatrix Puller Colteclion bring Pntter's famous cuddly characleru
lo life for a child's mum. The rotary-screen printed wullcooerings are
vinyl-coaled, pretrimmnd, washable und strippable.

Friday
February 23

Saturday
February 24

4 PM-lO PM,

Rabbit, Tom Kitten and The Plopsp Bunnies , . . using the Beatrix

Jemima Puddle Duck waddling
among the letters uf the
alphabet; the entire cast of
characters at a playful picnic.

Washable and tntully coordimuted, these wailcoveeissgs and

ERGY VAL

fabrics are available in peimary
and pastel cmloes foe an easy-tn-

achieve, completely drcxeatrd
look.

Por a free brochure on dm-it-

yourself decorating with the
Beatrix Potter Bordee Coilectimn,

and for information on whereto
purchase the wallcxverings, call
1-500-423-5851.-

-

-

1

1 AM-o PM.

Harper College

with the classic stories of Pelee

in Mr. MacGregor's garden;

Sunday
February 25

Il AM-lO PM.

Decorate your child's room

alike. Each fancilul border shows
a different illustration tight hmm
the bombe: Peter making mischief

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

-

HOME AND ENERGY

wallcoverings will stir the imuginatiun nf purent and child

TANK

9081 CâurttandDr., Nfle

Decorating with mirrors re-

-

pusure te sunlight, us well as tu
prevent growth of mildew.
There are a variety of sealers

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longor
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

40 GAL,

and wet bars will especially

rnatic Plaza, Spring Greve, IL

quired to prevent the splitting,
warping und cracking damage

s Low BTU pilot saves gas

$1

small bathroom,

mob-g, entra pentectiur. is still re-

and fabrics from Gramercy.
These whimsical, easy-to-use

SALE PRICE

VALUE

is stronger than ever«While
pressure treated wnnd resists

Potter Collection of mix-andmatch wallcoveeingx, bordees

Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area Intitallation Available

Mirrored shumer dunes are also

available tm mpand that very

America's love affair with decks

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed-

WITH

'44

low voltage lighting ilystems, Inteematic is offeringa baak called
"Light Up Your Life1 Normally

60081.

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

hemlines, etc.

design, choose and install their

caused by moisture and en-

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACEGAS
WATER HEATER

ordinary-sized room seem lusariously spacious and will alio

help do-it-ymuruelfers

Tm

Woman designs
a dream kitchen

prevent moisture peneteotion.

-

ENERGY VALUE

FURY
40 O.k *2tViOq

In the bedmoms, mirrored

come in handy foe checking

anglessnd uhadmwu al night.

GAS; YOUR BEST

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER,

seating area; the sume hulds true
foe a dining mum.

Acceediog ta Kinmer, the lights

are easy to install, safe te use
amund pets and children, and

transform a dark garden info a

am inviting manner.

available with 1W or 14 diameter
shades.

mutlitude of nyu-pleasing shapes,

Br sure the "weep" holes on

The wood leim on your house here's a handy tip that makes it
easier. Spray the window pane
ix a favorite target of the
with water and cut a newspaper
Mpistuee Monslrr. Its irregular
to pane size, covering it vomshapes and horizontal surface pletely agaivsl the frame and, of
structures tend to hold wuter,
extremely course, wiping off excess water
trim
waking
vulnerable to irroistare damagr. from the frame. After you've
Trim is also one of the most painted the frame, the
difficult exterior surfaces to newspaper will dry and fail away
paitxt, sa you'll save time and from the glass, revealing a neatmoney inthr long run by pro- ly painted frame with no paint

DRAMATIC

the entry hall, for instance, a

closet douru can make an

daffadils, tulips, hyacinth and

side, use a sealer or wood prexer_ the storm window frame arr

dow frames to protect them,

fu the living mmm, mirrored
walls can mpen up the smallest

voilage ouldmor lighl such as thin
Malibu Optirnalic finodlight can

moisture out. For the interior

home-improvement product

edges mf punds, wildflowers,
hnstas and similar plants.
. Mushroom Lights; Ideal for

. Tier Lights: This style of light
focuses light downward sa it is
perfect far hihlighimg cmcaseu,
various ground covers.

r

handsomely framed mirror can
help set mli that table er rack in

hurlers, palhs and decmrative
covers, the lights are

buried irs the ground, well lights.
often are used to illuminate ldse
frees, hanging vines, rese bushes

door to allow tke wood to
"breathe" and let trapped

frosted globe that evenly diffuses
hghl in ail directions. lt's ideal fmr
illammatmg stepping stmnes, the

low voltage lights to ynue garden,
here are some suggestions far duit-ymurselfees:
-

please parent and child

touches of mirrored surfaces. In

highlighting areas of low faSage,

Village Plumbing

Throughout the home, there SAVE MONEY
are many strategic places for WHENYOU

mf light uses a translucent er

If you're considering adding

Get itat

through Ihn use mf mirrors.
Mumm ase particularly helpful
in small homes, cmndnminiums
me apartments, where they seem
to expand the sine uf areas.

. Globe Lights: This unique style

scaping" can make.

useful tips that will help you beat

Ta," P.O. Bau 22252, pittsburgh,.
PA 15222.

One of the moti dramatic ways

available fer added drama.

to consider the impact "lighl_

Completé. Service,
Selection & Repair

tu enhance a home's decmr is

mr trees. Cnlmred freses are

covers and shrubs, you may want

your home-maintenance and im-

write ta: "The Guru of How-

with mirrors

masonry and ground cuver. The
lights canbe mounted at ground
level or attached to walls, eaves

your garden and planting new
annuals, peeennials, ground

-

the Moisture Monster and protext those vulnerable household
surfaces. For even more useful
Dl? hints on surface protection,
moisture damage and painting,

Decorate

-

ment and crawlspace area. And
remember tonse the vent fans in

Whimsical -wailcoverings

metal; use Rust Refoenser, which

chemically halts Ike oxidation
and creates a sealed, pointable
surface. Again, for metal sur-

square feet of space afattic, base-

Low voltage outdoor lighting
can spruce up any garden

Algonquin & Poselle Road . Palatine, IL

\
When Jas Se-ed of ShIt Lake
City, Utah saw a special pcomo-

tion irs Womass Day Specials
Kitchens and Baths Fall biB, her
crrativn ixxtioctx took ovee. She
entered that publication's Dcram
Kitch re000tes t, showing the
editors how she would revamp the
lcitchev in her 35-yoac cId home.
She hod alceady worked foe Iwo
yearx on the howe, bot noted that
wh enevrrx hr started cooking, her
mind "Immediately wandered to

all of the dreamx of mIsal this
kitchen cculd neatly br'
And wlsat as imagination she
proved to have. She converted
pooelyptacoed woek areas into
spacious, functional, and prac.
tirai ones. Wasted coceen space
became a bench seating alcove
for Ike family, which includes
three youngsters.

Mes. Saeed selected locktoe-ne Cabinets Chapelle

doors ond drawees.

John Stephenson, the Yorktowne design expert, notes that
Mrs. Saeed's drsigos oasght his
eye because they mode tise best
usé of the space available. "The

..

Don AllIeR - "America's
FRI 6 A 8 PM

SATNaon,2&4
Sponsored by:

limitedstorage area, a deeadful
traffic potters, and didn't toke
odvontage of o wonderful view.

Dallylleiald

Mes. Saved has dramatically
altered mii of that." "lt's o
beautiful kitchen new, with loads
of stocage space," she says. "I'm

.

#1 Cleaning Expert"

previox) kitchen had very

.

Public Information
Seminars - Sponsored by:

PM

Jimmy Piersall - Sports

,NAfll,

-

-

Celebrity - Sunday Aft&noon
WGN's Steve King & Jonnie
Pufman Saturday Evening

-

-

Pot Gerlach - Home
Furnishing Columnist for
Daily Herald
-

delighted." -

-

cabivetry, sixce its lighter finish
and traditional styling cumplenext other areas mf the hoitse.
s

200 exhibits of Home Improvement Products and
Services. Thousands of Ideas for Landscaping,
Decorating and Beautifying Your Home

These cabinets have the look and
features of cxstoxt cabimetry, yet
ose stock cabinets with solid oak

Paint Up/Fix Up/Clean

Additional Discount Coupons
Available

Dominick's

s i Discount Admission
Adults wilts od .......................54.00
Regular Adults Admission.........55.55

Children ó-f2.............................S2.55
Snderó.......................................Free

and leading financial extitufions

Plenty of FREE Parking

FOr Information Call: 708-469-3373

-

P3E26

,,--

.

ior

The pftyeicn and physical icienceclanues otkeusroreefton High

bridge building content nponuered by the tllinoiu Institute of
Tecirnolagy (In). The object of

Dear Editor:

I have read your columns in

PharMorhave sold oar communi-

will the supposed low prices reTi

The Bugle for quite a few years. I

ty an image of such low potes
that the consumer has failed to

maie oece the competition has
been eliminated. The chales already charge different prices in
other areas of the city. Who's to

thelatestedition and have saved u
few to be read again later. I have
just had occassion to lake out and
read your column from Oct. 23,
1986, which dealt with the closing ofPankau Drugs inNiles. Unfortunately, another similar situa-

look at the intangibles offered by
the independent. How. many
times has a storelike Say Mor de-

don is noh' upon us with the
proposed closing of Say Mor

servite. Oar chale meutions their

Drugs within the neat two weeks.
Their employees have been notified and their stock is bring sold
off at half price. 4nother lamen-

That's pretty good for an opera-

livered au emergency prescrip-

tian or just some supplies to a
shut-in? The big stores politely
ignore any mention of delivery

slogan of "people who care."
tian that can make people wait as
long as two boors for a prescriptian. When you trade with an indepeudeot you esoally deal with
the owner. Your request of faster

tably sad occurrence is about to
befall our Village of Niles.
I have keen a Niles resident for

service and special orders does

over 23 years sud have keen as

not fall upon deaf ears.

independent community pharma-

The big stores offer quite at-

cist for 25 years, practicing in

tractive prices ou mauy ofthe top

Chicago. I have never worked as
aphaemacislwithin thecity limits

selling drags; with their baying
power they should. Bat after the

of Niles, and I dont kedw if I

top selling 50 or so drugs, the inrentory of the chain stores dwiu-

woald ever care to. I have a few
comments which I would like to
direct ta your readers, my neighborain Niles.
Congratulations NUes residents! Another Nibs small basiecos is about to join a growing
listofindependenta which are go-

deIs with the lesser prescribed
items. Their special ordering
leaves much to be desired. Thee
there aro still compounded presceiptions written which the
chale stores will notfill. An independeetsitch as Say Morhas han-

ing 'oat of business." Say Mor
Drags is scheduled to clone ils

dIed ALL the requests of their

doors forever within the next two
weeks. Why do you think this is

Bol why has all the business
gone to big conglomerates? All

going ta happen? And more, do

they offer is price and oat always
that. The independent offers
SERVICE. When that last independeut closes ils doors, the peopIe ofNiles will have to exist in u

clientele for years.

peuple really care?
When the last independent
pharmacy closes its doors forev-

er, Ni!es residents will then get
the type afphaomacy service that

cetaS setting of their own crea-

they deserve. Thebig conglomerates sack us Walereens, Osco aud

tiou: big stores, long liera, no delivery, no service, And how long

say that their polices won't
change in Hilen later on down the
road.

ley, He will never be able to supportiocal fandraining through his

own drug ubre; he will never
sponsor a baseball teem or a
bowling league; he will never be
able to donaban ad io the church
bulletin orBoy Scoucadvcrtising,
His contribution to the communi-

Does anyone really care if another independent pharmacy
closes its dooeu? Somrtimeu I
wonder, Believe it or col the Vil-

ty will always be private,

luge of Hiles has had over the

The Bugle, Yet the public nid-

years a reputaiou of being a very

tough area to do business in.
Stores like Say Mor have been
"cherry-picked" by thosejust talc-

ing advantage of their specials,
yet taking the bulk of their basiness to the large stores. The mdcpendent has sarvived this long by
making sore that they give "Senior Citizen Discounts." The iedr-

peudent will lake the time to
coueset apatientonly tohave that
customer take hin business else:
where the cent time, The days of
loyally to the businessman who
helped yoa in the past arr gone
forever.

The plight of independent
pharmacy is one prrliucnl to
small busieesses in general. Most

of our children will never own
their own business, They will
work for arme big conglomerato

and in time luire their peesion.
Their business dreams wilt have
diedhefore they everconld materialize. When my son follows je
his father's footsteps and becomes a pharmacist next year, ho
will rightly have the expectation

of never owuiug hin own basiness; he will be foolish to even

The right decision.
New ynu can slay warm at a uery

cumturtable price.
Thin Ynrk Spark Igniline Parnace in
eel nuly an enceplinnal hay, haI
will sane yen plenty of uperaling
dullars.

Since if lillhfs Wifh spark ignition,

Ihere in no piler light te waste funi
Jost what ynn'd eupecl from York,
the leader in energy uaning
features.

mutely determines who wilt grow
und who will go oui of bnsieess.
Their loyalty or lack ofit will determine their awn fate. When the

last independent pharmacy iu
Nues closes its doors, the people

Niim, Bachelor 0f Science, PiuanCe Collego of Business Ad-
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Syutem Improsemorts far the
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GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.
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Air Conditioning 8 Heating

NILES 966-4560

Vra

SKOKIE, IL 60077
. SERVICE
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pio SFI7IIRITY
Each bid shall

bu osscmpa.
nied by u Ourliliod check or o
caohi er'echao II or bid bond
payoblo to the ordor of the
Villute nl Morton Orean, IL In
un amcunfr et ions than fixe
purcant cl tira bid as o suAr.
unino that the bIdder elli,
Within tun ifS! days aftar the

dala of the eunrd of scntract,
0000utu un ourooment and lila

bonds end inosronce us ru.
quitad by the e ont,ac t Occu.
monts if hie bid is ucceplod.
o-GAI TO SFJFCT BIOS
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quiremonto cf hie nntice ci
any el the conrraat Socumente;
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They include local students:
Kevin W. Chum andDean C. MarinajsjsofLiñeolnweed. Laura B.

dixieland, and the big band soond
will he fealsored hy these professional musicmakern,

DeLuge ostI Maria F, Katz df

Make op a table of fun-living
people and join su for an afternoon ofmlicking mripic that will
Setyourfeetutuppieg,
.
Tickets are $10 and refreshmeets will he available,
Call 775-6616 fortieketa m'infornoation.

M inslruoopeetal hand pro.
gram, which has breo absent

from the North Coutral College
campus for the last decade, will
boreinirodocet-jie September.

Theprogra will iocladw credit and nOn'ceeditporformesce offoriogo in ensemble, concert band
and pep hued, as well as private

lostoes in a variety of brass instrumento, In addition, performance opporounides in jazz and
iuslrumerttal conducting will he
istcorporateai into the program
during thu ftrst three years. Call
(70ll) 42O-S400for information,
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TREE CARE

Des Plaines

Come ¡n and catch A

the excitement of àur full service SaÌon

RECEIVE 20% OFF
ON ALL
SERVICES
WITH ThIS AD ONLY

Special Limited
Coupon Offer
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BUGLE

$ I 095
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COUPON

Nileo, IllInois 60640

DELICIOUS YOGURT PLUS
9182 Golf Rd.-Nlfes.

966-3900

(708) 299-PLUS

NlIeo.Ma,Iee Green

25% OFF YOGURT PIES

EONI Meine

$25.00 OFF

Onu Fielen
Skoble»Ueeelowoed
Pork Ridge-

(Must Mention This Coupon

Golf Mill-

.a
. $2.00 OFF
CROISSANTS or MUFFINS (Box of i 2)

vc;iSteWAibJi603:thtwad,ar. VALUABLE

Serving;

(Next to Golf Glen Theaters)

e

FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

WeRl Gloeview-

-

Nerlhbrenk

fug topping (1) On any yogurt örder
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
EXPIRES 4/30/90

MW

i

atTimeofsale

Please Call Flo Bette
for Details
The Bugle (708) 966-3900
.

'/dUTu1;l!(slIift7jj

I
I

WITHCOUPONONLY . EXPtRO5 3.31.55
PIuS I 1MAi05. WE SERVICE ALLMAKES & MODELSJ

FREE

5746 lI. Shonwer Rd.
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,. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ALLRR-fi2R

NiLES

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY

his

A

7658 N. Milwaukee

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

I
A

,,,,..an, new,,

:

9352 Ballard Rd.

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
S TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

GLEN VIEW
724-6464

EuropeanTouch
Hair Design
fFunnedy Allardof

i

only

LAWN CARE

t

VALUABLE COUPON
VALUABLE

Subscribers

FERTILIZING
. CHAR GRASS G WEED CONTROL
. INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL

ha o par.

./Wyee?y7nq4xto

.

LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

.

t

Subscription
New

member nf PROFESSIONAl.

i

I

Olympia OhcppiegCeeran
074 HARLEM AVENUE
M-T-W.FRIt 1e4

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

lÎ The Po010esienole io TòraI Lowe Core
.

966-3900
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frames 'n' things

r

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL'
LAWN &TREE CARE

wi

- 3/7100 . WITH THIS COUPON

(708) 635-7820

965-8708

Milwaukee, Nifes
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Cordially iny'des you to enjoy
One Complimentary hamburger or
cheeseburger when a second
hamburger or cheeseburger plus
fries and ddnk are purchased,
Expires Sunday, March 4; 1990
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S50 OFF Any Two Rooms
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Presenf This Ad After Receiving Our.FREE Estimate
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FOR
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. QUALITY PAINTING . ECPERT PAPEN HANGING
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Mnrtne

The baud will be enterlatning
on Suuday, Fob, 25, from 4 to 8
p.m. at the school, 7500 W. Talcolt, Chicago.
Muaic from the roaring 20's,

paPhihoeoroeeieq,

Central

COUPON SAVINGS

tunca of any bid end he socuution of acontrus t or o pu.

Grasa, IL urn Culled er,d uiIl
bu reseisnd at
he oIlier et
thu villane et Murtorr Graso,
6101 CapulIna Asenu e, Morton
Oros.,
Illinnis,
00053-2502
un
or bolero, but no later
thon 10:00 AM, boul Time, en

Band,

beccaOhlcoti undJanetSong.

ministration.

or Infcrmalitioo et ito do'
oretion. The Ounarrasersou
the right to dolor the cusp.

Imprnsemnrta

Banjo Buddies and the Disooland

Culver Middle Schoof, 6921 Motion Grove: Therese K. ShunOaktoo, Nitra, it pleased to nu- alsan of Norridge: Elizabeth A.
oanncethose students who bane Aner, Karen A, Davlisr, Bradley
achieved Honor Roll Status for M. Meloy, tod Michuel Stntzmao
the secood marking period: Amy ofFarkRidge; andlohu S..Eyan,
Athauasiou, Thomas Budello, William Chueg, July L. OrAteGregory Czajkowski, Tracy do, Kevin Yoang Joon Pak and
Frey, Jeremy Niedermuier, Re- ArtJ. Tumerofskolcie

Wcicing, 9018 N. Chester Ave,,

LEGAL NOTICE

er

Cunningham, Physics

to be held at ItT this february,

University in December,
Students receiving degrcm

they deserve, Unfortunately this
story is being repeated in mouy
eeighborhods and in many other

INVITATION TO RI
SEWER SYSTEM
IMPROVEMENTS
EFCFIPT OF 5105
Ouparatenenlad bidu

For superior scholarship, 472
JunIor, senior sod graduate credents at the Usinersity of Illinois
have been elected lo Ihephi Kap-

teacher, will accompany M.0
Meyer to-the regional campetian

High School North

Parents Cleb is preparing for a
unique and fun-filled event - the

More than 350 students re-

from your area are: Lynue M,

VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE, IL

Phi Kappa Phi Banjo Buddies to Instrumenta I
honor society enertajn at Res program at

ceined degrees from Marquette

of Nues will get exactly what

said

cur puar gas hill. These new furnaces

ieavy5 annoir anal Marry Beth
McMteenna ,junoir -bridge oup-

Marquette
graduate

PAG;ti7

The Resurrection

.

Jennifer Meyer, neniur - bridge
supported 67,000 kilograms or.
147 lbs, 2nd place Monica Dun-

.

-.,

.

.

Culver Honor
Roll students

muted as foBows: tut place -

.

Big business is over-runeieg

AM»

HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really

r-

go,butt hope thatin the future his
impact will at least be remembored, Thank you very much for
listening.
Sincerely,
ChurtesJ, Gawronski, R. PH.
Nues, IL

the American free enlerprise systOm, to quoto Mr, Bad Besser of

Glose on

And pun can cnaof on it fur quiet
opeeation and lung, depeedahte

small businesses. In this age of
big business. the small gay must

Ihecantestis to ueewho could de.
Sign, construct and test the
nirongeut bridge following tostitoteupecificationu.
The winning bridges were tIeterminedby total weight supported. Thetoptwobridgenwere sub'

l;rfaiy

i

'r

rind 46,000 kilograms or 96

School recently participated in a

Reader says small business man doesn't stand a chance in Nues

have always looked forward to

,

Resurrection High '
¡n lIT Compétition

e ers o
e

.

$1

-

-

-

Entertainment
ht+
me beiu..i

"Mrs. Warren's Profession"
at NorthJight

Band
announces
schedule

t

.

Northlight Thealte atid direc- zen rates ae available. Northlight
tor Richard E. T. White have fi- in located at the corner of Green
ealized casting for George Ber- Bay Rd. at McCormtckBlvd. tu
nard Shaw's MRS. WARREN'S Evanston. Ftueparktngi5 apatIaPROFESSION, the fourth pro- hie at the theatre. Northlight
doction in Northlight's t5th An- Theatre is wheelchair accessiblr.

The Notre Damelttesurrection

Coecert Baed, Jazz Batid (the
Melodons), and Marching Band
are annosncing their busy Fehru.

ars] andMarch schedules.

For ticket information call the
will bu presented Feb. 28 tIssu -Northlight Theatre box office at
April t, with an opening night (708) 869-727g or Tickettnaaster
performanceon March 7 atl p.m. at(3t2) 9021500.
niversary Season. The production

The Melodons first bans! jazz
band competitions in on Feb. 24
at Rolling Meadows High
School. The- second is Saturday

Group, stadent-and senior citi-

March tO al Madde!ien High
School. This will be the Melo-

' World Championship Wrestung stars will electrify viewer's
senses with almost tImm hours of
battle on Sanday, Feb. 25 when
Cablevision presénta Wrestle

War'90 WitdThiug,

is also planning a trip to South
Bend, Indiana to the University

gant Step In Timespring benefit.
The Friday, April27 eventat the Wosdfield Hilton and Towers

(Arlington Heights) includes a cocktail reception and hors
.

d'oeuvres beginningat6:30p.m., followedbya 7:30p.m. dinner,
bntertainrnont and dancing, according to the benefit chairwoman. Tickets are priced at $75 and all proceeds will bene!it the
Auxiliaryk current $1 million pledge to expand outpatient surgi.
cal services at Resurrection Medical Center, 7435 W. TalcoS
For additional information or to be placed on- the invitation
mailing list, please contact the Resurrection Auxiliary office at
(312) 702-5110.

-

A free puppet show for chi!- open at t p.m. with the show bedyes of att ages is scheduled for ginning at 2p.m.
Sauírday. Febrawy 24. in the
The 45-mimne program leaPark View School gym. 6200 , tures the Melikin Puppets, a naLake SL, Morton Grove. Doox donai !ouringcompany speciatizARE YOU A UVINNER? ing in schon! - assemblies and
chi!drens theafre. The program,
WIN et the Cosmo gwees
which is free for those attending.
...espoeiolly
is underwritten by Simkins FuBloslriook end Crops.

nOra! Home and the Morton

ONE 3-ho'm esion i,

-

This LIVE National Wrestling
Association event will be cable-

ofNotreDame where they will be

cast from 6 - 9 p.m. on Cable
Channel 29 for just $14.95. (t-

conducted by Father George Wis-

kirchen (former director of the

8007885.SLAM)
Live from lheGreensbom Colmmm in Greensboro, North Car-'

Melqdons) in prepaeation for the
Illinois State band competition.

Futhermore, March 4, Father
Wiskirchen wilt bring the University of Notre Dame jazz en-

etna, literally dozens of beastly

semble to Nôtre Dame High
School. The concertwill be in the
cafeteria and start at 3 p.m. Admission willbe $2perperson.

Grove Days Committee, the ho!.
suBer organization which p!ans
and coordinates the annaat lude-

o!I you nood...only $50!
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH

pendence Day cetebration and
last Christmas' - visit by Santa

VEGAS- LIKE EQUIPMENT.
Beginners and Experienced players
will benefit from oar knowledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, NC.

through the stree!s of the vi!!age.
-

(708) 205-1811

Fer additiona! information,
please ca!! the Morton Grove
Park District 965-7447.

- OnMarch 15, 16, 17, and-t8,

-

Resurrection
High presents
bañjo buddies

iowship from the National En-

dowmentforthe Arts.
Admission is free. The Library
is located at 5215 Oakton Street
in Skokie.

Do ysin remember "The Red
Garter" how abont"YonrFather's
Mustache?"

If yea remember - come and
enjoy thzlatest - Banjo Buddies
Disielaad Band atResurrection
High School on Sunday, Feb. 25

ment phenomd000. They will de-

r*

,I'i

light you with Disieland, Big

ii'

SUMMER
SINGLES

-

(708) 967-6010

-7300 DEMPSTER

7 Romantic Nights Aboard the 4 STAR MS.
Commodor Caribe - Sails from Miami to Puerta
Plata, San Juan : SI. John & St. Thomas

-

STARTS FRI.
FEB. 23rd

"LOOSE CANNON

-

Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 425,

Gene Hackman

6:20,8:15,10:10
Weekdays: 6:20. 8:15. 10:10 U
.

Pay One Price $1 i 99
Includes IV1 Airfare - All Meals - Transfers
Come listen to the legendary
Joey Dee & the Slauliners.
Let Ihem take you down memory lane with Music
of the 50's & 60's featuring the Peppermint Twist.

"LOOK WHO'S TALKING"

John Tranella

Sat.
& Sun.: 2:00. 4:00.
-

-

Firstcomefirslserve-Otfergoodwhilesupply lasts

-

HELD OVER

-

:

Dessick AetFair, SkokieCenlennial ArtFair.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

-

-

ga's Club of Evanston, SCAN,

For tickets or information cail
Ihe schoolat775-66l6.

SPECTACULAR

:

cludingUse Chicago Ast Imlitute
Rental and Sales Gallery. She has
won fumerons lstawards: Worn-

hIe as well.

25Th

its-

-

HELD OVER
Chesy Chase

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 IPG-131

the musicfacnityin the Niles ElementarySchols from t972-19il0.
Dr. Ed Kecher is Chairman of

-

peefonnanee Studies at the DePautUniveesity School of Music,
and teaches low brass, brass ensembles andjaze ensemble, As a

Thegraceful and hilarious par- odies of Leu Bullets Treckadem
7o-Monte Carlo return Feb. 2324 loCentrellastinSkokie.

professional trombonist, he has
appeared with the Chicago Symphony, the Lyric Opera, the Chi

"CHRISTMAS VACATION"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 3:30.

5:30. 7:30, 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:30, 9:30

Call Toll Free i -800-633-621 1

-

ballet.
.
Founded inNew Yodc in 1974,
Les Ballets Tcuckddem - De

a

s

-

sicalballetinparodyform.

Les Ballets Tumbadero De
Monte Carlo's enhancing of tise
spirit ofdance as an art form will

delight and amuse the most
novicrintheaudience,
Tickets forLesttalletsTrockaduro De Monte Carloare$22 and

-

em U and the University of Iowa,
and a doctorate in administration

homily gifted at directing. "He
bas a theatrical experience that
has eeveeheen attempted atNosre

The dangerously breathtaking
beauty and the thrilling mystery

from the University of Illinois-

that surround East Mrica will
come alive in a travel film at

Chicago.

Dame," said Marc Carey.

The DePanI Saar Ensemble p.m. Wednesday, March 7 at the

provides music studegls with an
opportunity lo perform jazz und
commercial music, and is cumprised of 17 performers. The ensemble performs frequently on

DrFaul'sLincoln Park campus

15. Entries must be recived by

Marc Carey has really specsac-

alar network. He has been with

the Underworld for two years and
he hnsdecidesjsojoin Us again.
Dave Witek is the stage manager. Heeeally knows how to talk
to peopleandges.s thejob done.

Faul Miller is a Notre Dame
slndeut and has been with the
Haunted House for Iwo years. He
is one of our top actors.
We mustalso give credit to our
sponsors, Disco Videa, Swenson
Paint, and Hades Denoted House.
Wsthout these people, especially

Disco Video, the Underworld
woalduothappen,

-

So don't miss Notre Dame's
Mardi Gras which is taking place

on Tuesday, Feb, 27 ut Notre
Dame High School, 7655 Dempster,Niles, from4 to 10p.m.
Call (708) 965-2900 for infer-

maton.

Tenth anniversary
concert

MalneEastHigh School Auditorism, Dempster und Poller RdS.,
Park Ridge.
Sponsored byOakton Community College MONNACEF, the

-

-

program taIses viewers to the silos

Legendary singer-songwriter
Bah Gibson wilt headline u siatcial performance featuring guilaristjhnHirsch und otherChica-

go performers to celebrate the

Tenth Anniversary ofthe Friendship concert Series, Friday, Feb.
23, 8 p.m. at Friendship Concert
Hall, Kolpin und Algonquin
Roadn, Des Plomes.

technically acconsphalset guitarisli, as well as serving as execu-

live director of the Old Town
School ofFolkMnsic.

-

This shoal recreates their joint
performances of the flete Friend-

ship Concert held on Feb. 20,
1980. Other top chicagopeefoens.
ers will alsobe appearing.
-

Bob Gibson whose thirty year
career has
edmore than 15

Tickets for the performance
are$9 in advance, $11 althr door
und may be pnaehaaed from the
Ml. ProspectParkDisthc, 41 t S.
Maple SL,Mt. Prospect.

albums, major Concert appearances und a current syndicated
children's television show, is of
A free light buffet will be
legendary stature as a performer served
concert goces prior
andis comsidered the father of the show beginning at 6:30 to the
p.m. at
Chicagafolkperformerfraterpty the adjacent Friendship Park
from the 1960's through the Conservatory,
395 Algonquin
present.
Rd., Des Plaines.
Jim Hirsch has achieved acCall 255-5380 for additional
claim as One of Chicago's most information
unddieections.
-

:RESTAUJ?4NT GUIDE

midnight, the 13 of each judging
month forconsideration. All nonwinning essuya will rollover for
Ihunextjudging.
In addition tu appearing in

Centre East Box Office, 7701-A
N. Lincoln Ave. in Skokie, or at
any TicketMaster outlet. Group
ratesareuvailableandvisa, Mastercard and American Express are
welcome. Tickets may alsobe ordered by phone. Call the box office ut (70il) 673-6300 or TicketMasterat(3l2) 902-1500.

-

-

-

roble advertising, each winner
will alsoreceive one month of

freecableservice,
Interested subscribers should
-

send cuIdes to: Cablevision of
Chicago, 820 Madison St., Oak

-

Great Train
steams into town

Park, IL 60302, Atta: Public Affairs Departmenl, Contestresteiclions dg apply, and a list of these

restrictions ran be obtained by
writing to the above address. A

Great Train Escape, Çhicagoland's friendliest and most con-

venient Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, stearns into die
Narlhwest Suburbs on Sunday,
Feb. 25 at the VFW Hall tient to
the Rand Parts Fieldheuse, 2025
W. Dempster, DesPtaines, IL...
1/4 mi.-westofl-294.
In addition to the dozens of enthusiastic venders in altendauce
will be experte in repairs and re- conditioning. Qualified appeal-sais for Insurance and Ritale par-

ofWinter.Enjoy ATrain ll

Many of the original creators
were studeuls who have gradual.
ed and are reluming to do the
Haunted House because they had
sosuuch fun gelliug involved.
Creators of Notre Dame's
Llannted House include Prunk

-

-

Monte Carlo became a professiena! touring company twq

-

Gras.

course, und Larry and Mark

Cablevision contest

-

day, Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. The a!!male troupe delights audiences
with their paradies of clahsical

under 12 free, More information:
398-5809.
All Aboard 1 Make The Most

This will be the Ihird year for
designing, building and esecuting the Underworld: the Haunted
Hoase fur Nutre Dame's Mardi

-

.

form Friday, Feb. 23 and Salite-

menE tao. Admission $2; bide
I PG-131

haunted house.

Levy, principals of The Levy

und is currently preparing for an und sounds of Tanzania, Kenya
upcoming appearance at the Elm- und Uganda. Thefirst slop is Noicago brans Ensemble and for ma- hurstJgzzPestival,
robi, she grealsafari city and procerti to Tsnvo National Partc, the
world's largest wind animal reserve. Aller un enciting fsve'day
ascent ofMousst Kilimanjaro, the
Four lucky Cablevision sub- samplerestriction listis allached. continent's - highest peak, the
scribers may remember the 90's
able scene changes into the Aanboseli
ai the decade theybecume inedia to "Weueeveryexcitedtobe
offer - our subscribers the Game Reserve where the audiularstll
chatter to become a lecal celebri- ence will essjoyclone views of the
Beginning Feb. t, Cabtepi- 0'. We look -forward to reading world's most dangerous animals.
sign's "Why I Love Cable" con- each and every essay, and learn- More adventure is is 510er al the
tell got underway, and quarterly ing about our customer's favorile Stone Age site ofOlduwai Gorge
Winners inill have the opportunity
aspects of their cable service,' and the vastSerengelaplains Thu
to appearin cahle print und lelevisuidDinaApril, Cablevision pub- finale wlll feature a spectacular
sien advertising.
journey on special Land Revert,
lic affairs manager.
Tu enter, viewers must seed in
Cablevision of Chicago is al- pack animals, and ou foot lo att essay of200 words or less defilialed with Cablevision Sys- MoantKenyaNutionalpark,
scribing whey they love their tenta Corporation (ASE:CVC),
Tickets are $4.75 per person
cable service. Beines will be headquartered in Woodbury, und $2.50 for residents over age
judged on sincerity, honesty, New Yorlr
60. Por information, call the
creativity, and enthusiasm. One
MONNACEFOIBce, 982-9888.
winner will be announced ou
April 15, July 15, Oct. 15 andJan.

-

poses wilt be available,
Opon ta the public from 9 am.
Io 2 p.m. The Great TrainEscape
feasurea hundreds oftoy Irains in
all size gauges, pIes parts, books,
gifls, railroad items, and refresh-

premier thoroughbred race track,
located in north suburban Arling.
ton Heights, II.. The appoinlment
was announced jointly by Richard L. Duchosgois Chairman of
Arlington International Race- -

music degrees from Northwest-

dents. Il is directed by Dr. Ed
Rocher, who was a member of

filiated with Cablevision Syu-.
Ictus Corporation (ASE:CVC),
headquartered is Woodbury,

$20. They are available at the

Restaurants to manage all food
servare operations at America's

Restaurants,

Titrer years ago Notte Dame

Travèl film on
Waguer who is a professional
East Africa make-up
vies and television. He holds
artist. Frank is excep.

Ott Tharsday, Feb. 8, the DeFaul Jazz Ensemble performed
for the CulverMiddle School sIe-

-

-

Ballets Trockadem will per-

course has selected The Levy

Former music teacher returns
with DePaul Jazz Ensemble

shouldn't be missed," said Ken

Attise ceo! meeting ofthe Skokie Axt Guild, Tuesday, Feb. 27,

throuhaat the Chicago area,

Free snacks will be provided
and refreshments will be availa-

AUGUST

ANNUAL

Mousetrap, by Agatha Christs. lt

Teemback, CablevisionFregrammiugManager.
Cablevision of Chicago is nf-

Skokie Art
Guild meeting
-Public Library, 5215 Oaklon St.,
Skokie,at7:30 p.m.
The artist has exhibited

Band and Sing-a-tong music
- Reserve a table ($10 a ticket 53 off for senior citizens) for fan
filled evening.

H'1

fans ofall agra are sure to enjoy.
"Wrestle War '90, Wild Thing
promises to be an event Iba! sets
the standard for a new decade of
wresllingactiolt. Wefeel that this
is one PayFer View program that

knowledgeable as well as the

Thelma Barr will demonstrate
dsp bet ef collage at thr Skokie

play. The play is a parody of

ditorium, 1999 Sheridan Rd., in
Evanston, on Feb. 23 and 24 at 8
and I I p.m. For ticket informa.
Iion,pleasecall (708) 492-2367.

Shaw Theatre, lt was Stoppardu
second publicly performed stage

fury of savage watlare wrestling

-

York at Theatre POne und the

The Real Inspector Hound will
be presented in McCormick Au-

Notre Dame hosts
a haunted house
High School in Niles decided to
do something differeul that their
slsdenta would eujoy. Something
that would definitely appeal to
teenagers: Being scared in a

AdImgIon Intemnlional Race-

-

In 1972, itwasperformeej in New

years later and has since received
rary selections in addition to stan- much international acclaim. Men
dard repertoire. He is a recent taire u!! the pat-IS in prehenting a
recipient of a-Solo RecitalistFel- - playfnl,entertuiuingview ofc!as-

The Banjo Buddies Dixieland
Band is an all round entertaini'

-

forming in- the pit orchestra for
theplayTheWizardofOz aRosRamon Salvatore wiliperform
nrrçction HighSchool in Chica- - at Skokie Public Library on Feb.
go.
25 at3 p.m. Mr. Salvalore is anaThese competitions and per- tire ofChicago. He studied at the
foemances allow the students of Racy! AcademyofMusic in LouNotre - Dame and Resurrection dou andperformesl for the SocieHigh Schools an nnparallnledop- ty ofSt. Martin-in-the-Fields. 14e
pertunitytO gain experience and debnted in 1980 atCarnegie Reshow offtheirmnsical skills.
cilalHalL
An exponynt el 20th Century
American piano mnsic, Mr. Salvalore will perform contempo-

from4to8p.m.
:

-

Levy to manage
Arlington
eateries

concerns two critics, Moon -and
Birdhoot, who are stock Stoppardian characteru. The plut unfolds
as real life and stage action intermingle, bringing theplay to a surprise conclusion. The show will
be directed by Betsy Themas and
preducedbyCarolyn Manetti.

The Real Inapector Hound was

Ballet returns
to Centre East

Pianist
performs
at library

Arts A1liancr Northwestern
University's student-run theater
cumpuny,announcedffltita winter mainslage production will be
Tom Stoppard's British farce,
TheReallnspecterHound

written in 1968 und Otra! performed at the Criterion Theatre,

championship tille bonIs will un- -New York.
dosbtedly produce an unleashed

members of the hand will be per-

Ave., Chicago.

-

-

Wrestle wars go"WiId"
on cablevision

doss 4th appearance at this coñtest and they have previously tabên second twice and ftrst once.
The Notre Dame/Resunection
Marching Band will be performiag for the second year in arow in
the Saint Patrick's Day Parade in
Chicago on March 17. The band

Resurrection Auxiliary Benefit Chairwoman Masy Ann Glassner(R) sfNofridge, andinvitalions Chai,woman Karyl Dwyer(L)
ofParkRidge begin addressing invitations for the Auxiliary's ele-

-Arts Alliance
to Present comedy

-

-

Northshore
Square Dancers
The

Noethohoer

Squares

Advertise' your eatery in
The Bugle
Restaurant Guide
966-3900
i,

-

4,

-

PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

Cantonese Cuisine in Chinatown

- FREE PARKING -

I

Ella Stephens will lin curing

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You
In The Heart Of Chinatown
Tawm,NA,,wu
nina N.p,,s$ i
sTutnunT
lTAUUANT

Cacen uOnAflILA6LE

Round Dances belween tips. -For
debrIs and information call Saul

842-1964
w_
-

SPECIAL OFFERS

lMW AllY 16" PIZZA
AND GET
'p A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE

DIM SUM And Fine Diningof Authentic

--

-- ----

cn,a&

r

De&cMITo.0
lancines neonata

DAILY SPECIALS

'

i

791.1228
2II5UWÓNW.eI,An..

-

9003
N. MILWAUKEE +
e

-'-i

THE MOST POPULAR PLACES FOR

at the door. Larry Johnson and

Sellzer at 967-6657 or Seymour
Primerat%5-732l, All areinvitoltoatlendthisplm.leveldaaice.

& COCKTAILS

ONE OF

presente natibual caller Tony

Oxesline who will be guest caller
Nnrthshore Squares on
Wednesday,Feb. 28 at8 p.m. The
dance will be held at Devonshire
Park Districl Center, 4400 Grolle
St., Skokie. Thin is a ticket dance
milis tickets selling foe $3.50 per
person in advance, $4 per perseo

RESTAURArT - PIZZARIA
BEER - WINE

w-7Tee4ft44 e4t4a4N4

Square Dance Club proudly
at

EAST COAST

-

--

-

THE ORIGINAL

PI

NOT

ø DSUWRY

WE DELIVER
IFor Lunch and Dinner)
Senior Citizen Discount

Id7A OOt'n

u1sIUUUUU

(es-

jnÈ ÜtDPER

Mò

GE3t

c .I,:.----e s
Culver Chorus

Res High
opens Writing Center
The English Department at
School,

High

Resarrection

proudly announces the Grand
Opening of the English Writing
Center at the school on Friday,
Feb, 23. The Grand Opening will

be celebrated with a Ribbon
Catting ceremony and refresh-

meets.
The Ccnterwiltbe staffed each

school period by an English
teacher who wilt guide students
to the mastery of their own individual writing abilities. It will be
acoltaborative effortbetween the

to visit
Nues West

complete selection

of home

health care aids including adult
diapers, bathroom safety rails,

blood pressino kits and fancy
canes.

Koeber's has been in business
since 1889 for medical supplies
andconvalescent aids. We handle
sales, rental end delivesy, home

The English Department su
grateful to the adrnrnistration
here at Res," said Ms. Noreen
Maluchnik, chair of the Enghsh
Department, "for their commument to this Center by prov.dsng
the space, the staff, and the sup-

Lincoln

Junior High, Nilçs North and
Nues West Nigh Schools will be
cheering for a victory in the fight
agaisstcystic ftbrosisatthe Spieit
Plus Service Cheerleading Cornpetition sponsored by Northwestero Business College. The cornpetition lakes place on Saturday,

Chorus Director, Men Christine
Dworalt, has announced that on
Monduy,Feb. 26, the members of
the Culver Choras wilt have the
opportauity to view first hand a
furty minute chorat rehearsal at
Nites West High School, as di-

.

-ob

,-.*

¿'S.
4

,

att levels ofstadents sn all department courses. The students will
also be able to ase the Center for
help is writing college and schotaeshipspplscatiOnS.

'

56th leginlative ditS-let today
commented on the cuerear con.
tract problems between Pare and
Nortean. Pace, the suburban bun
Iranult syslem, waiflu Io have
more control over Nortean, the
mottsuccemfulbes sputum under
Pane Nortean wanE lo maintain

o,

delivery and set up. Kochers
Medical Supply wants to be your
complete medical supply source.
We will process your Medicare,

public aid and insurance claims
with prior approval. We accept
checks audcreditcandn.

if you have any questions

please colt 677-6755 (north) or
434-t420 (south).

March 3 at 9:00 am. at Oakton
Community College in Des
Plaines.
If interested in contributing to
any of these squads' fundraising

efforts, or for more informution

become familiar with the choral
program at Niles Wesi The final
part of the rehearsal wilt involve

ils independence;

tiens. and will enablethe group to
see another director's interpretatien of masic aswelt us rehearsal
andcondacting skills,

Upcoming ceceE for the CulverChoras include: Februaey 24-

School spirit roared high on
Friday, Jan. 19 at St. John Erebeuf School . as "Spirit Day"
rucked throngh the school. SIndents showing theirsapport foe

members ofeach basketball tram

r

starting with the 4th grade and
ceutinniag through grade 8. In
grades 5 through 8, the spectotoru
were treated to five minute "mini

:

the athletic teams wore black and . games" of basketball with the
March 3 - IGSMA Choral Con- gold, the team colors. In the after- girls in each grade playing
test(RiverGrove)andMaech 13- noon, a Pep Rally was held in the against the boys. It wan an erscitgym with att the students and ing and aoisy afternoon, and eveChoralConcert.
many parents in attendance. eyOae had. a great time showing
Speakers inctaded the Principal. their support foe SiB's basketSistcrRituOreen,Mr, MaekGott- ball teams.
The Pep Rally wan a great inlieb, the PE. Instructor and 8th
Grader, Dan Heaty, whnis Corn- centive to the team players who
missioner of School Spirit. They had regular games scheduled for
Recently Washington school all stressed the importance of Ihateveniug.
Basketball is jnst one of the
cetebmied theChiueseNew Year teamwork and how working Iomany
sports offered at St. John
with aparade. The students of the gelber. or playing together can
Brebenf,
The school has many
help
reach
ganta,
third grade made fienta and paestra-enrricutaraetivities
in addiAfter
the
shod
speeches,
the
radedthronghtheschool.
Each year in the tunar calendar '8th Grade varsity cheerleaders, lion toan excetlenl academic prois represented by a different ani- coached by Mrs. Marge Mazik, grani.
Porfurthcrinfoemation, please
mal. Those being borts in the year performed a dance routine lo the

port legisladas lo fund Nortean
directly through a separate fanding item in the Illinois State De't

.

,-'

get. This kind of dispute mast

'

lime that Pace bau tried to put

celebrated
at Washington

sonality traits and characteristics
of that animai.

Foundation, (312)236-4491

MovandMru. MindyHeiskovito.

song "Wild, Wild Weak" The
schriet was then introduced to

call Sitter Rita Green- at 966-

Eimhurst College
registration for
summer term

St. Paul

Regtttrution for the summer
terso atElmharstCollege will begin April 23 for both ils day and
evening classes,
The summer term, which wilt

begin June 81 and continue
through Aug. 4, will offer coneses
in 4, 6 and 8-week sessions in 24
majors.

On-campus registration may

Monday
accomplished
be
through Thnesday from 9 n.m. -9

Kustra urges
o:hÓ1arship applications,

3266.

to host

...

primary Tea
A Preschool, . Kindergarten,
and First Grade Tea will be held.
Gable SI. in Skokieon Thursday,
March 8 from 8:30 am. antil 10

am. This informative event is
open to alt families inlerested in
finding edncationat opportanities
fortheirprimaeyagedchildren.

All paressE and children attendingwilbegiventheopporta-

nity to tone the school, view the
p.m. and Friday from 9 am, - 4 . ctmsmomt and teaming materiAll osatI registrations are doe

9NorFd Championship WreStIng prosenis

WRESTLE WAR 90 WILD THING
LIVE on PAY-PER-VIEW
froto the Greensboro Coitseom
In Greensboro. North Cerol,no

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1990
7-lbpre Eestern/6-bprn Cerrirul
5-8per MoonterrP4-lpre Pooifio

als, meet the teachers and princi-

pal, and tee first hand what St.
Paul has to offer jE stndenE and

hyiune8.
On-campus registration dead-j their families. Staifmembers will
lineforcoarsesthatbeginlune 11 . be os hand Io answer any qnesis the first day ofclms. The dead-

tine for registration for courses
thatbeginluty9 is inne 29.
To receive a summer term balIntim with a complete schedule,
course descriptions and registration information, call Elmhurst

Cotlege at (708) 617-3300 ne
(708) 617-3500.

tiens.
Registrution foetus for the

Many ofthe Stevenson School
studento in Mrs. Doreen Bleues
Chaptertreading classes have enjoyed rending books by Ann M.
Martin. Tu fact, their enjoyment

told the chidlreu how her mother

reached such high levels that a
group of lise children wrote lo
Ms. Martin about the pleasure

ofthe most important in her dccision tobe a writer,

Pay Only
$14.95

Call Now
i -800-885-SLAM

would write down the stories
when she was un elementary

Cook Connty unburbu this week,

One series in purticular, The
Eabysitler's Club, intrigued Ihn
children so much thay they wrote
a long letter to the author asking

positive and now are considering
other authors to contact through

questions about how she wrote

letters. The skills developed in

the series. Much to their surprise
aadpleasure, Ms. Martin recipeocated with children telling them
how she developed ideas for the
books and kept track of different
incidents und other information
thut servedin the stories. Site also

this activity will help all stndenE
as they mature.

Stevenson School is one of
four elementury schools in the
East Maine School District No.
63,Des Plaines, Illinois.

Cal Salker, Democratic Connty
Oerkcandidale,callesj forthedevelopment of a mobile field office, more acemsibility for dies-

,

a position.
Kustra mid students can obtain

additional information about the
scholarship
and application
forms by writing to John Hall, Il-

liaois Department of Nuclear
Safety, '1035 Dater Park Or.
Springfield, IL 62704. Applicalions will be accepted uatil 'Mar.

30, and the recipient will be
named by Apr. 20,

the subnrbs," says SaUcer, carreally n statu representative and
former Democratic stale party
chairman,

"A continuons holline in Ilse

bled volera and 'a conlinuom County Clerks office will permit
holline to make a variety of serniera more available to the pub-

'

:'

,.
's

.

scho'ot student. She mentioned
that this fact may have been one
Moving into other area, Aun
Martin give the students a number of tips on how lo be a good
baby sitter, The children found
the entire experience to he most

they had been receiving from her
books.

In a campaign swing through

shownby appointment only.
For further information call the
schooloffmceutfll3-5030.

correspond with author

IONS, a public nlility that owns
or operates a nuclear power plant
la the state or the onerator of the
low-level rudioactie waute disposai facility which the state will
be building, ifany of these offert

Sutker calls for field office

1990-1991 school year will be
available, Second tItra eighth
grade is also offered, bat will br

Stevenso n students

t:

IlBnois Public Aclion (Public
Action) Illinois' tdrgeutpublic in-

ofNaclearSafety (IONS).
"This itoum excellent scholarship coveringnotoely tailion, but
also board and mom expensen
and textbooks," KauM unid. "It is
for stady at an Illinois college or
aniveruity, and could well be the
stepping stone to a career in the
nuclear field."
To be eligible, studenla mast
rank in the upper 20 percent of
their high school class and be nrcepted or. enrolled al an Illinois
college or university to slndy biology, engineering, , physicu,
health physics, geology, hydra-

at SI. PanlLnthcran School, 5201

'

"

lic.
"A mobile field office circulating through thesuburbsssn an ongoing basis will be a Cost effeclive way of registering voters in

citizens Iogetpromptanuwers foe
questions about bleib certificates,
Voter registration and tax delinquent properly. There is no reason why many of these questions
can't be handled without euresuive correspondence"

Van Dusen receives endorsements
George VanDusen, Democrat- Counsel for Skokie, is Van Du'
ic candidate for State Repeseata- sen's dampaign manager, George
' , live of the 56th District has been
VanDnsen has been a Legislative
,:
endorsed by Skokie Mayor Jack- Aide to Congressman Sidney R.
ie Darei, Nilet Mayor Nick Yates for seventeen years, and
«
:. Blaue and Statu Representative
has been aTrustee for the Village
Calvin SaUcer who is giving np .,ofSkokieforfonryears.
his 56th District teat to ron for
'
Clerk of Cook County, Van DuThe 56th District includes are« ' ten announced that Al Smith forau
of Skotcie, Morton Grove,
.
merMayorofskokje will brhon- . NUes, nnineorporatrd Des FIai«. « orary chairman of the campaignt
ens, Glenview, Golf and West
Barbara Meyer, Corporation Wilsnelte,
,'

.

'

fice),

fOres! by, the Ilhnois Department

mast accept employmeñl with

today and outlined hit campaign
goals.
Detort in a life-long resident of.
Chicago's north side and currentlyresidesintljNortj0 cornmnmmity, Heis an attomey with the

suburban law firm of Odeluon
and Srerk, LId., tprciatieing in
representation of local governmeets and election law.

Debit km a long record of
community activity in the i lth

tarent group, has endorsed the
candidacy of Democrat Jeffrey
Schoenberg for State Representa-

tiveofthe56th District,
Public Action Executive Director' Robert Craemner thanked.
Schoenberg for his'" inlereut in

Public Action" and offered to
wade 'wills Schoenberg after his

"victory in the upcoming cIredon," Public Action works on a
wide variety of environmental,
consumer and senior issues in
Springfield
D.C.

and

Washington,

Schoenberg's prima,t-y chalIengn for this seat two years ago
resulted in hin capturing 41 percentofthevote in auiotty contested pthoamy. The seat is being vacaledbyimicnmbentCal Sudice,
"I'm delighted Io receive Public Action's endom-semeut and appreciate its enpreuuioo of coufideuce, I support their strong pro-

consumer agenda and will wetcome their help in resolving the
issues we will face together," he
said,

Gardner
endorsed
by union
FraukEdwardGardner, Ormerratic Candidate foe election as
Commissioner of the Metropoli.
tan WalerReclamution District in

the March 20 primary, has bren
eastorsedby the United Transpor.
tation Union Local 1597.
Prunk Edward Gardner, a
strong snpporter of organized ta-

ber, has stated that "The United
Transportation Union and all of
labor will find me to be a good
friend they can count on as Com-

missioner of the Metropolitan
WaterReclamationoisujct,"

rs,

Delort is challenging Alder-

paid position of Statu Central
Committeeman in the March 20
primaryelection,
The 11th Congressional Disleid includes most of Chicago's
northwest side and oil or puits of

Skokie, Lincolowood, Morton

Grove, Niles, Rosemont, Schiller
Park, Fraimktn Park, Stone Park,
Melroue Park, Northlake, River

Grove Harwood Heighta and
Norr)dge.

Deloflannouncedthtuhiscam

Mat Driort
palgo fundraiser would be held,

on Thursday, Feb, 22, at Ann

SatherReutaurant, 5207 N. Clark,
Chicago, from 7 pm. to 9 p.m..
The fundrajuer will fealties an

opon bar and therestanrant'a famoss Swedish cuisine. Tirketo
are available al the door or by
calling (312)275-8457.

Democrats slate Justice
Côccia for Appellate Court

Duomi at 708-679-4361 (H) or
708-982-9669 (Campaign Of-

Schoenberg
endorsed' for state
Representative

expense scholarship being of-

ty, 11th Congressional Oiuthct

portation imanen for both, For further information, contort Von

Kustra (R-28) geology, industrial hygiene ' or
is erging area ulndenta who are in- other programs designated by the
Irreuled in nnclear science ca- IDNS director,
recru Io apply for a fonr-yeai- aHAfter graduation, the recipient

State Sen, Bob

.........

.

Committeenocs, Democratic Par-

man Roman Pucioski for the on-

comes form the farebox - the

,

his campaign for Stata Central

roadblocks in Nortran's way, but

highest percentage of any subiteban bun oyutem. Nortean is supporledby themayornin the northwest and northern suburban area
ofCookCounty,
Van Duren is a Skokie Village
Trauten and a member of the
NOfIbwest MunicipaJ Conference, and han worked oa leans-

rate the Bicentennialofft,e U.S. Congress. A portion ottimo proceedsirom the sale ottime coins wilibe used forenovata,j.'
sere9 the Capito/Bui/ring,

Nórth side attorney and politi-.
cal activisl Mat Delort launched

Congressional District,

soueceoffimding.
One third of Norman's budget

which Annuno spearheaded through Congress, commemo-

Delort launches
campaign against Pucinski

cometoanend,Itinnotthep,51

a mechanism mutt be found to
give Nortean an independent

On behalf of The Joint Civic Commiflee ofliallas, Americans,
Robert Allegrini, executive directør (right), accepts from Congressman Frank Annunzio (1 11h Dint) (left) the U.S. Congress
Commemorative Coin which Annunzio struck personally on
June 14 ¡n Washington. Thin coin in on displayat the J.C.C,I,A,
headquarters. The coins, authorized by Public Law 100-673

Year of. Horse

of a certain animal exhibit per-

Isartmnent of Trannportation bud-

r.,

Solti and Ensemble Contest;

The student advisors for this
celebration were Miss Barbara

STEINER BROTHERS

"If the Pace-Nortean impasse
continues, I would strongly sap-

Oir

both gronps performing mIce-

novsky at the Cystic Fibrosis

os the competition call Donna Ja-

'4

hear a quality choral group and to

WRESTLE'

h

State rep
candidate views
Nortran crisis
George Van Dusen, candidata
for state mepremntaiive from the

recarsI by Mes, Sheni Owens.
TheCenter wittbe open to help This will allow the students to

Cheerleaders fight
against cystic fibrosis
from

Annunzio presents
commemorative coin

Ijort to get it staeted."

.

Cheerleaders

Spirits soar high
at St. John Brebeuf

The Chiner Middle School

teacherand the student.

Koeber's offers complete line of
medical and convalescent aids
Kòeber's Medical Supplies,
8837 N. Skokie Blvd. carnes a

',Po,iÍti,es.

Justice Michel Cuccia han
been slated by the Cook County
Democratic Central Committee
bean forelection aniusticeof the

llllnoinAppellateCor,

Michael Madigan, Speaker of
thelllinoisHoane,najd of Corcia:
"With altofthe troubles oar court

system lu experiencing, it is a
pleasure and honor Io support

Jusuce Coccia, whose entire life
has been dedicated to upholding
the tuw and protecting our citizens,"

The Supreme Court of Illinois
selectedJusticeCorria in 198810
fill the vacancy on the Appellate
Court, First Dislmirl (Cook
County), Fifth Division, created
by the retirement of Jmlice John
J. Sullivan.

Justice Corna wan , pleased
with being slated and said, "I 0m
grateful to be able to terne the

people of Cook Counly and lIli-

Justice Michel Cureta
noia and as have the opportunily
lo uphold oarConstilntjoo so that
all citizens are trealed fairly onderthetaw,"
CounseletS

Bfi Stale
coHoUCTED

0estilitd iddicinn
el Siate

lImais Socrel5tS
hlcuhnl Mum
ppKOVED BYI 0epantrmnt nl Substunce &
jCEHSEO B'

'

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,
YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.
Fur nyu 30 yours, Fnrest bus taken people's prublews serinusly.
That's whal keeps all our prngrams at the highest prolessinnal
standards, and whot keeps prnlessjenalu sondingpeeple tu us.
Making nur lUt Remedial Education Prngrnm the best we cae
tu es dOteront, lt spends more lime tackling the jumes that cause
encess drinking lhrnugh indisidual and gruup discuasinns. And it
makes cnping with tulane stress a big part st cnrrecling Ihr paul.

The anly easy part is the canneelence: see night per week
with no delayed slart, a lacility that's very comfartable, and o
program with a very roasunable cnsl, Call lo reginter, Dii
ebuluatinnu are alus anulable,

Forest Hmpital
.

COMMUNITY SERVICES

7i8/63a.4Ieo Kot. 224 -
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Illinois tax forms'
school codes listings
Sen. Robert Knstra (R-Des
Plaines) has released a list of
school codes that aren taxpayers
need to complete their Illinois incometas forms.

"The state uses these school
codes to determine what share of
state tax money is coming from
individual school districts. These

school code numbers will be

helpful for people who have just
moved or who ore tiling for the
first time and need to know the
correct code for their school disuict. Many other people will he
able to just copy the school code

number from the tax form they
filedlastyear Kustranaid.
The Senator said those who
dont know the school district in
which theyrenide may obtain that
information from the nearest
school orsnpeeinteoclentn office.
Taxpayers with questions may
call the Illinois Department of

Rcvenae at I (800) 732-8866
from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Additional tax forms are

Maine Seùiors
enjoy jazz at
March luncheons

anIMes. RichaedF.LosikofChicago. Tom played in the State Fi-

-

Following is a list of the coste
numbers for area school districts.
Des Flames Dist. 62/Maine Twp.

Dist. 63/Maine Twp. H.S. 207 0150; East Prairie Dist. 73/Niles
Twp.bt.S.2l9 .OlSl;Gotf 01cm.
Dint. 67/Niles Twp. 11.5. 219 0t66; Lincoluwood Dist. 74/

Tuesday, March 13, at Banquets
by Brigante, 2648 Dempster St.,
DesPlaines, ornOon Wednesday,

NilesTwp. 1-9.5. 219 -0186; MorLou Grave Dist. 70/Nitos Twp.
fIS. 219 - 0196; Nitos EIern.

Cost of the luncheon is $7.50
for members. Guest registration
at $8.50 will be accepted ori a
space-availablebasin.
The Nortlishare Stompers,
Chicagoland's answer to IbePres-

0198; FarkRidge Dist. 64/Maine
Twp. H.S. 207 - 0215; Skokie
Gist. 68/Miles Twp. 1-1.5. 219 0236; Skokie Dist. 69/Miles Twp.
H.S. 219 . 0237; and Skokie Dist.
73.5/Nïles Twp. H.S. 2t9 - 0238;

ervatiOn Hall Band, is an allseniors group featuring piano,
drums, bass, trumpet, clarinet,
tromboneand tenor sax.
Nearly 3,000 residents are en-

Skokic Fairview Dist. 72/Niles
Twp.H.S.219-O239.

rolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostuctivities ace limitcd IO members. Membership is
frceand new members are always
wcicome. Applicants musi be 65
or older and provide proof of residency. To receive a membership

nahst Varsity footaball Earn this
pastyear.

The purpose - of the Hugh

O'Brian Youth Foundation loteenational Leadership training
Seminar is to develop the Amen-

can style of leadership in select

United Slates' Role in the World
Community." This year's seminar
will be held at the College of St.
Thomas in Minneapolis/St. Paúl
and include both American and
internationalspeakers.

Home show
coming to

Gemini
announces
High Honor Roll
Donald G.tluebner, principal,

and Jay Alan- Smith, assistant
principal of Gemini Juniar High

.

School; 8955 N. Greenwood,
Niles - East Maine School District 63 - are proud to annoasce
the students who have attained
High Honor Roll Status for the
second quarter of the 1989-90

is: Michael A. Chambers, shesis, carpeting, security sys7520 N. Keeney St., Nites, IL Ems, custom decks, computers
(s)

school year.
Students

aadmuch more.

to the 7th grade High Honor Roll
are: Paul Bobee, Steve Chin,
Brian Dvorkin, Seema Gnrnani,
Merninjacobs, Jean Kim, Fhoebe
Lin, Amy Tularkos, Jasmine Sia,
Margaret Simon, Jeffrey Stone
arid Shannon Zilligen.

-
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25 YEAR
WARRANTY
ONHEAT
ANO2-YEAR

Five week intensivecourses in
word processing (WordPerfect)
wilI be taughtat Oakton Community College beginning the week
of Feb. 22. The one-credit-hour
courses are offered during convenient day and evening hours
andonweekends.
-

ci:siHEMt.lt.

LuMITED

WARRANTY
ON PARTS

VALUE

'1nImductiOII Io WordPerfect"
(OST 123) will cover basic fune-

lions such as entering, formathog, editing, moving, saving and

An.n
SAVE
ON
HEATING

THIS
WINTER

GASt YOUR BEST,
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING b COOUNG SUPPUES
81444 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phon. 6fl-2852

MortonGmve,Desplaionn,Mt.PrOsptandBerkeleY.

announced 11 students who have
- achievedNatioflalHOnoe Society
membership.
The new memberu are: Sopho-

.

Alimsinom Siding

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Rentored

Soffit Feoni.
Seamless Gutters
Stono Windewu, Doom

ttmsira onto nsiuing nobinnis.

Ruptoneneant Window.

(708) 634-4728

-

Jerry Lannlng

775-5757

-

Full earolne nerpot oloentng special.
lot.. Poe .ntI,neteu, 1nov neared. W.
elnoodt Leon &O.l.n. nerpote.
Bese MIIw.nk.. Anene.
NOne, Imenlu

bp rofininhing o, by lenstnoOng

-

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-

r

J°atKeonedy, anew resident of
Park Ridge, is Marketing Disctor ut the Northern Trust CompsnyinChicago,

-

Yonr Nsighbothood Sewer Mae

Upholstery
Cleaning

Free Estimates

299-3080

tient coanseliug, case coordinatien and-crisis intrrvention. The
center also offesa day treatment

7dayseesiea

retrieving texi, proofreading and,
spellcheck, "Intermediate WordPerfect" (OST 124) wit coveradvanead features such as merge,
thesaurus,
sort,
foolisotes/
endnotes, indexing and table of
contenta.

Poe course information, cat
Katherine Tabers, Office Systurns Technology program chair-

person.635-t954.

BUILDING
& REMODELING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

I

L AND M BUILDERS

I

ROGER UETZAU

Gemini Jr.
High Honor Roll
students

I

L._

-

L 00K

. Sidewalks

'

Free Entirntete,

-Linonoed

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low rateo. Whixh

.

-

Fnitp Innarod

965-6606-

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED

nIJs

966.-3900

Pn tense s nettorno,,t

,u1

-ULF

FRONTS

-

Tonner phnne end

CALL NOW

Reface with new door end drew.
er trenta in formino or wood and
nyc oser 50% of new oebinet
roplonemont.

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED

,Additienot coNnote end Counter
Toji, unnilebla ut tantnry-eo-yoo
pacen. Vise outeliowrnom et

EVERYONE

WANTS

N,

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pàlwaakou Bank PIRRO)
or nell for e fra, estimate in your
own home enytime wittsnut obtigntien,City.widn/uuberbn

Finenning aneilable to qoelitind
boyo,n. No pyment for 95 day..

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

¡

s,,

nos GET RESULTS I

PIce gour Od flOW
. 966-3900

READ
THE
and

Niles - East Maine School Distries 63 - are prood to annonncr
the eighth grade slndents who
have attained High Honor Roll
status for the second quartee of

:

oppo rtuo it ¡no
and Snmntimnx
lent 'n triend,..

CALL

(708) 966-3900
.

uuuudung Mauvtenanua

Catpent,y
Etuotrinal PlArtrbung
PaintinS.Intuúor/Enterior

Woathor Insulation

GIJTrER CLEANING

INSIStED REASO94AuLu
FREE ESTIMATES

nuics

VALUABLE COUPON

:
:I
:

QIJATRO EUROPEAN STYLE
CLEANiNG SERVICE
EspnrleeEed Mold Will

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

-

AMERICA'S LARGEST a
CARPET RETAILER

:

OSHOPATHOME. :
Colt

967-0150

'a end

suare

nhni,nbosinos,

THE HANDYMAN

$5_00 OFF5

bd t'i WI WdWa b-. fl

Clean Ynnr Houso The
Way You've Always Wanted

283-4322

. Wlih thbnoo,nt. Eeplre. 6/Onto
. i Ceepon Pr CO.iuner

. IiOoNniApplyToCerrnoiCAm,

a

CARPETS

anpinu,00nd
thnwo,ldnt

the 1989-1990 school year.
Students who have been

698-2342

RICH

CLEANING DISCOUNT

guerentned

baying end coiling
...iobo end hewer;

-

A nrew o Women to olean
poor home. Our
own
tronsportation, quipwent'
a napplieu.

CARPET SALES

CLASSIFIEDS

School, 8955 N. Greenwood,

BERNICES
MAID
SERVICE

965-8114

fHEVOO1O
AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

GET RESULTS

PIce gour d now

enebla yoo to:

ADVERTISE

_;'

KITCHEN CABINET

quarter. Eighth grade students
named to the High Honor Roll

-

Call 966-4567

is beckoning
you to:

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Driveways

-

Principal, of Gemini Junior High

Lee, Vanessa Leong, Rbutav Parikh, Eunice Park, William Sub
andipanna Vakoos.

Address orPersonaljze
Yourinpitagion; Etc.;

or B27-504ß-

and Jay Alas Smith Assistant

ko Koroda, Jee H. Lee, Sun S.

I will:

ESTABUSHED 1955

Dooald G. Huebnrr, Principal

are: Joseph Ales, Chaisiniwatansal Vattanee, Raymond Chess, iiMee Hwang, Edward Koo, She-

Directory

' Kitchen, . Bathrooms

named to High Nanan Roll have
earned a 4.0 OPA far the second

mores: Mary Barder. Jean Kenlier, Stephani KInG, Amy Simpson, Julie Teich and Tina
Treboticli; Juniors: Jean Bums,
Dawn Ribnik, Anne Paulson and
Seniors: Ohazal Rizvi and Aune

Business

. Additions . Remodeling

I

-

ThE BUGLE'S
Snrvice

I

nalists foethe award atthe Catholic YouthCongress,Peb. 3 &4.

on, 10% diennant

Aale

Ridge, offers professional oulpa-

menE..

. Now ConotninOton.

. SeIe. Ravikoi. a Inot.Uetie...

CLEANING
SERVICE.
f,.. reineres. m,a.5 Inne. a

The Maine Center, located ut

programs and assisted residential
living la scattered-silo apart-

Nues

Complst. Wiring
R.sid.nii.I - Commercial
Liu.nd . loaned. Bonded
. RoodeIIng & Repth..

CLEAR WATER

832 Eusse Highway in Park
-

-

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

ph000 967-0924

inParkRidge.

-

-

.

Carol Morken is a Product

John Dielzler is Junior Class
terDamelligh SchoolforBoys at Persistent and the son of Mr. acid
stuc 3rd Annual Catholic Youth Mes. Gordon Dielzler of -GlenCongress at the Bismarck Motet view. Chuck Thurman, Sophoin Chicago. The Congress was more Class Presideul, is the son
sponsared by the Catholic Youth ofMr. andMrs.NickC. Therman
Office ofthe Archdiocese of Chi- of Chicago. James Lane. the son
cago. Thu three Dons bad previ- of Cheryl S. Lane of Chicago, is
ossly attended an Anchdiocean Sophomore Vice-President. Peter
leadership seminar andserved as Vandenbergh is a modem - langroop leaders during the Confn- gsage leacher at Notre Dame
mmcc. Junior Class Moderator High School and a resident of,
Peter Vandenbeegh served as Chicago.
adoltleaderoflhegeOup.
The theme of this year's CYO
Also, Senior Cralg Kaniptnee,
son ofMr. andMes. Otto Ramps- seminar was "And lustlos for
ncr of NOes, was nominated by All." Participants shared their exNotre Dame for the CYO's "inn- peniences ofjuslice and injustice,
lar Ciiizenship Award." Craig examined the pniciplea of living
was chosen for his many could- justly, and disucssed how justice
bstions Io the faith community of is related to Setos and the gospel
the school.Craig wasoneofl9 fi- message.

-

Oakton & Milwaukee.

Wall Wonhing And Oihnr
Related Sernicen Avouable

Manoger at the London House. a
human resource assessment Bern

On the weekend ofFeb. 3 & 4,
John Dietzler, Chuck Therman,
and James Lane represented No-

-

SERVICE

-

696-0889

Dry Foam Carpei
-

Four Dons attend CYO conference

Lydon.

JOHNS SEWER

8274097

Five joiñ Maine Center's board

WilloWS Nation al Honor Society
indu ctees
The Willows Academy, 8200
Greendale Ave., NUes recently

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCrioN

Flankedby theft coaches Peggy Mickey (left) and Dave Banks
(right). 19 youngsters from IheNiles Sports Complex tot precision
team ponewiththeirfirstplacetrOPhy, wonatthneecent Sweetheart
Open SkatingCornpetition. The 19 girls nndboys come from Hiles.

Intensiv e courses
in word p rocessing

-

-

SIrong Ltnitt.d

EXCHANGER

who have been

named to the High Honor Roll
have earned a 40 GPA for the
second quarter. Students named

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

8OvO,,OFtth-

PhotobyNancyKeeamiflaS

KU honor roll
students

sophomores. The topic of the
seminar this year will be "The

uu,cn;uEl,,,.,uco-

T

ALUMINUM
SIDING

The Maine Center fon mental
application and obtain reserva- health, which serves residents of
tien information, call Sue Neu- Maine Township, annoncnes the
schel or Helen Jung at the Maine appointment of five new memTowushipTown Hall, 297-2510.
beestotheirBoaedofDirectoes.
Gary Corkill, a long time resident ofFaekRidge, is Operations
Managerfor thePeterj. Hantinan
Ca. inPranlclinPark.
Dr. Jeff Eosleii is Director of
Gut
Patient Mental Health PsyThe followmg Skokie local
chalogical
Services at Lutheran
students werenamed to the honor
roll for their arademic achieve- GeoeralHospital.
Bud Inset, a resident of Park
menE daring fall 1989 nemestee
at theUniveesity ofRansan. Mike Ridge,heads theinteroationlBurCharles Frydman, 9045 Skokie ger King account foe the Lesuik
Elvd. and Gwen Lee Singer4933 Public Relatioos Company in
Northbrook.
FCarol.

Golf Mill

. sturdy

.

e NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Lee S L, Des Flames.

Notice is hereby given, puesuant to An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Buai0055 in the State," as amended,
Golf Mill Shopping Center,
that a certification was fited by
Niles,
will be hosting a home
Ilse undersigned with the County
March l-4, Thursday
show,
Clerk of Cook County, File No,
through
Sunday.
K120454 on the Feb. 8, 1990.
tsxhibitors,
both local and naof
Under the Assumed Name
Metropolitan Water Treatment tioual, will be displaying: heating
System with the place of busi- systems, cooling systems, water
ness located at 7520 Keenny St., punificatian. windows, siding,
Niles, U, 60648 the tenu name(s) hardwood fluors, exercise equipand residence address of owner ment, pest çontrol, portable

. . HbhEtbd#nOY
P0000vanse

PAGEI3

March 14 ut Cana Royale, 783

Dist. 7t/Niles Twp. ilS. 219 -

-

966-3900

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

Seniors can still register for
one of the groap's two March
luncheons to be held at noon

ilS. 207 - 0146; East Maine

60645.

USE THEBUGLE

-

with their canned beef and cabbage at the groups4arch luncheons.

I LEGAL NOTICE

sweetheart open

Maine Township Seniors can

Notre Dam e student
to attend seminar
Sophomore Thomas Losik has
been nominated ta represent NateeDameHigh School foeBoys at
tbeHugh OBrian Youth Faundatien Leadership Seminar. Thomes has excelled in academic and
extra-curricular oreas at the
school hewas identified as aleader in the school community who
wauld gain valuable expeeience
and be able ta shone this exponencewith his fellow students.
Thomas Losik is the son of Mr.

-

ThE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FERRUARY2Z, 1900

enjoy Chicugoland jazz along

available by calling I (800) 6242459.

NilèS Tots win -

.

CORRECTIONS
Eeuh ad is carefully proof mud,
bot errors do onnnr, If yea Rod
en srm, please notify as 5mmedietnly. Errore will be muti.

Rad by rnpoblsontioe. Sorry,
but if on error unntineos otter
ihn
first pablinottorg end we
show

CARPET-LAYING

6-pairs, Rostrosohung. Pride will
whnn you nan Ren Iho misSed ob.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
.

253-2645

era tnt notified botero thn

nnnt insertion, the responsibil.

ity lu Veers. In no event shalt
the liability for the urror annand the nest of Rh. speun onnopted by the error.

MORTGAGES
Purcheseu,

Retienne.,
Eqeity Motgeg..

A eonlptnt. lina tu neue

tour tn.n,tn u ide

MORTGAGE INVESTORS cORP.
edruA,nbura,U60t73
.

I

17081 240-5575

i 13121 463-315e
Aeb for cloudie

w. it... Moneaus Untreue

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
PersonAt: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois..
Our Office Is Opèn - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-I

,
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS,

USE THE BUGLE

Clàssifîeds

fpt(5

66-3900

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWD BUGLE

966-3900

cee -

'

lnTkÇIons

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAGE 35

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

.L5yG55t

n

5sGGi.

rannn 000

cono

-

-

¿ PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
- Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

,

-

-

MOVING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY
Ooelity Psinting

LOW COST'
ROOFING

Euterior
- Interior
. Wood S t.ining. Thy Wet Repeler
Free Entlm.t.n Insured
CALL GUS

I

A 8 W PAINTING

MOVING SERVICES 50% OFF!

-

MIKWAY

-

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

ANDREBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK
INSTAU.ATION
.. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING clEANING
Re.ldentl.I-Ccmmerciul.Indc.triul
Fully Insured . Free Estimates

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

message

-

-

A

SKOKIE

-

to qualified boyero at 50%

I

off poblished rates. Diso ouoteoc luder last four
days uod first tuvo days of
any calendar month.
Call Jach Schacht at

390-6000
,

-

HERE
Call -

Cell For

Rates

I

lIDS GET RESULTS

Place qour od now
966-3900

Smining !nd

-

Business
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

DON'T WAIT!

-DO IT
-NOW:

PAINTING
Exterior end Interior
Free est.

-

Senior Citizen discount

(31 2) 736-8411
.

AND

PRECISION

PAINTING.

.RESIDENTIAL - cOMMERAL Complete Decoreting
- WALIPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING

-

-

.FULLYINSURED -

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY

(708} 259-3878

9663900

-

CLASSIFIED ADS...Ç

I-

ç,

TREE SERVICE

-

rovor

Diroctery
is bockeoing
you te:
-

L00K

0105f .uai.o'a

e AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE
'

965-3900

-

Low Rates...

I

TREE TRIMMING

sTUMP
a IEEE REMOVAL
SHRUBS&BUSHES
Guerentand Workmanship
...clTY E SUBURBS...

ADvERTÍs

IMMEDIATE
-

Buying or-selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-

8038'Milwaukee
Niles, III.

11

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

ecailubin

Wo quote prices
FAIR PRICES

AIR CONDITIONING

SHET METAL
. HEATING

n COMP005.00EN 5CC OSt

647-9612

692-4176
(0" 282-8575

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

RN. a LPN'.

driving record und be 21 yearn er elder
App Iy u, pomen or cull

CienuiaIorabooupo,Ition:. Martha

MAIERHOFER, INC.

CA Sd

Skokie . (708) 673-0050
-

anallublo In

Ca Maeuage Cantar

Female Mini Bus Driver. $5.00/hr.
Must have good driving record.
Mechanics Helper. $5.50/hr.
Delivery Driver. $6.00/hr. + .20 per mile.
Must have good driving record.
Accounting Clerk. $6.75/hr.
RN s/LPN s/NursIng Assistant.

tOmmOnim skill. Ri tylna
40 mpm

raqd. STUDENTS.
HOMEMAKERS.SMI.RE11REBS.

Eeoellent pay a besana.. Call

....

(708) 449-1 270

-

-

DATA

-

Associate Headquarters
Operators.

is seeking

-

Ing for a detall minded

Data

Entry

-

Position requires six months to one year esperience

data entry clerk.
Skills needed
. Typing

.

-

with typing of 45 WPM. Should have accurate
spelling and proof reading ability. North Suburban
location with access to public transportation.

:::time

!
,

scheduling and competi-

Please send resume Or call:

. Monthly Bonuses

orCome To Our OffiCe in Person-At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
YOU Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
.
Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
'

-

. Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS

I

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

at $7-58 per hr. Park your vehiole and start route from i
I Start
homo.
-

CALL US TODAY!!

-

L

r

-

SEPTRAN INC.
'J

-

J
-

DRIVER -

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
I
For 4 Hours Per Week
.

Employment Supervisor

Rotary International

i

1560 Sherman Ave.. Evanston. IL'60201

i:

AskforMrSanderson

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ABS

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

I
PART TIME
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
I Experienced
bus drivers may earn $10.80 par hour
after
90
days.
I
t1Yt0matiC. 71 passenger bunsee

DATA ENTRYOPERATORS I

Long established health
care leader has an open-

Some CRT experience,,
in return will receive
Compethive salary and

r

The following positions are now available:

Aftereesn&w.ekend .hift.

-

8253 N Lincoln Ava

HOSPlTALFO.0ox17t.Loyeiten.

LEK TEMPORARY SERVICE

Reliabl'

Pnddint end Installation
000t the phone

LOOKING FOR THAT
PERFECTPARTTIMEJOB?
NafloperieeoeNaoe.mry
-

ENTRY FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

2 te S heure or mere each day. Menday thru Friday.
driving in the Skekie. Linoelnweod. Morton Grove and
Glenview areas We will traie o Must hue
nod

-

-

u CaII°54O-O328 °

Immediata Openings
A.M. and P.M. Shifts

Eutabilsheri-tt36

-Lw CAli. NOW

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...
-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Real Northaust Cailforolu facility o,
fono/Lake Tahoe arm secta proro,.

(708) 9678830

nTOroaCpflOnt und

-

-

VALLEY COMMUNiTt

(312) 774-1100

,MORTONGROVE
ILLINOIS

°°°°

ABTTV & APPLIANCES

i

METAGRAM AMERICA. INC.

I

PRINTING CO.-

..FULLY INSURED..

whiCh

-

.

Appiyin Femen

S6O0J

dt

dir9

Clitw,kepd

-

at
In our
classified section.

n ee d

U

-

ADDICTIONRECOVERY

typing.

Saturdays required. Company
bonsfitu
ieeluds
medtcei.
destai. end profit sharing.
Salary cuwwanseratn with

:

I

ai 90cv 000vlcc

Cali B b t

including

aopsriuene. 520.000 - 527,000 u
year. -

Part Time

Cu,w)

la.,n.E acallarCoalary.

Find Uie h I

(708) 965-5150

dependona o! psyOhIat,lc

pr:cided fo

1440

Call fer appointment

N.noyLoASS2.007O 0206
abilities,

g:SOa,n'lO300w

THE BtJøLS8
Resises.

I

Leer, 10.0

SAVE!
CALL

ASSISTANT

h

-

-

GENERAL OFFICE

onononGi

Directory

965-8114

POLO HOUSE

in

furdstoil-nvindod

, Nu oop

Reaseneblo Rates - Insured
.

Chewinel

Nilus has immediato Full Tiwa

,- -

-

classified section.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

restore. highly motivated. high
wh
l
Foe
°'°d
opportunity with compensation.
b
A
t

LPN'e
CDTECHS
.FuIl/PartTime

'

Laadin geppiioeoestâra

-

900Iifiod muy apply
fl person weekdays

Qualified persons should be

nRN'5

SECRETARY

.--

$16.040 - 559.2301yr. Now
Hiring.
Call
-1-1805) 6876000
Ext. R-2010
farcurrentfoderal list

-

YOU need in our

Pressure Treated Preserving

-

GOVERNMENT JOBS

LPN's
3pm 11pm kft

MANAGEMENT

(708)7299090

-

.

.

Find the help that

lntesier - Eutorior

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS.'

BUGLE CLOSSIFIED

Rieh Th Hndyen
PAIN11NG

'(708) 965.5150

oceptWednasdey

- 3:30 pro. A
p.m. . 7 am. shifts

for:

c Il'

d

CNA's

preereseinn timore oomprny.

nursing facilities.

-

Directory

(708) 390-0383

252-4674

-

-

-

For 'Special
Business Service,

Ccnivierciel
Free Est.

during regular buninena heure

- Insured

' 252-4670

283-5024

-

CellforAppeintment

ahaing in Reeldentinl Cleaning.

Fr.. Estimate.

Free Estimates

9663900

orating and remndoling

:sek d p sit

692-41 14

Woodwork
Ceiling..
Walls.
-washed; Carpelo cleaned. S5.-

. Glass hienk windows
. Chimneys
. Painting

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

Professional work at rnasonable prices.
All Work Guaranteed
end Insured
We have coesplote docRevidcntiul

-

-

services,

PAINTING
& DECORATING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

-

OFF

I

Ext. 127c

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

COUPON
15%

ly e,

E

6930W.Teuhy, Nibs
Announces the opnnungs for:

Women s

Norlh Shore skIl d care

i

ta become part of act team for e
camer in the Steam ieduttry.

.

Caflforint:rvlew

.

dd

--

- BI0 Job Or seuil W. RegAli

discounting
our
client's commercial and residential nl ocio9 services

stY 9d n"t

OFPARKRIDGE
.

A

progrese,nn Stems ceinponp,

St. Benedict's Home

Workout World

usi who will report dirnotly
to the activities director of
of Chicagos premier

WORKOUT WORLD

607 Devon. Park Ridge

965-2146

-

Excellent opporTunity fo,
mnture. personable iadivid-

WOMENS

FIRST STATE BANK

=-c-

orleave

Ib.Ithc.,.

HEALTH
CLUB

ASSISTANT

u Full Time

-

FULL I PART TIME

-

EARN
WHILE YOU

. Permanent
. Will Train

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

FULL I PART TIME

' Hitb Corn

TELLERS

e REPAIRS -

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

FULL I PART TIME ' FULL I PART TIME

o p'I'I'
a ..it

Specializing in:

e VCR HEAD CLEANING

TUCKPOINTING -BRICKWORK

&REMODELING INC.

Were

(708)

I' FULL I PART TIME

"WE FIX BRICKS"

II.,

.

-

.

Complete Quality
Roofing SeMce

965-1339

J

e.

1S

PAINTING
& DECORATING

a

,
-

-

966-3900

.1'
-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
-
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Classifieds

.

YourAdAppearS
In The Following Editions

t

¿"15kttsiswtt.1
nra

ctpC

966-3900

/',

,.-

-

t

-

-

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normäl Circulation Area.

BEAUTICIAN
Full or Part Time
t, ernste bltshnd selon in Chisano/Nitos aruu.

FULL I PART TIME
HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Stendy Work
if you are reliable and do a
good iob. Earn ap to $255

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON

l312) 774-3308

FATHER & SON SHOES
Plus commission. Eveninns
and weekends.
Apply n person at
247 Golf M,ll

plan

HMO

Shopping Center

-

MCMAID

.

'°°

(708) 470-1999

WANTED
"°a° and tha

From

nor-

HOUSEKEEPING

anno nl 9 to IS yours old, to

tt

Eu

Rt

c

ti

t

dMe

(708) 426-9440
KUSTOIVI KARE

MAINTENANCE

SALES

EXHIBIT SALES

PositionsAvailable
foreggronaivo.:ner-

29

-

Eornings opportonity $1,000

to $2.000 month r to start
representingoun,satmnaly

pnepto. Good pay and nommission.

For Apporntm:nt ColI

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

looal9anez. trade shows, mall

Pat Time positise

shows, neenty fairs. etc.
National nompaey. We train.
Ftenibte schedote.
Cati for interview

PENNEY'S OPTICAL

1708) 299-1366
ioGolfMittMatt
Nones

SERVICE OPTICAL
inDoenlinld

rs

High

School nafetenia in Witmetto.
Will train. Eusellent doytimo
hours. Mon-Fri., dnninn anadomic year.
Call Phyllis

(708) 676-0607

1705) 498-6222

Tk

(31 2) 2867038

-

d

Cf

n
iI

has openings for
Full Time
BARTENDERS
Apply in Person
Marianne or Chris

-

-

ai

POBuEP

Management opportunities

Hea?htlsrance
a Paid Vacation
. Employee Discounts
. Flexible Hours

For immediate consideration, call Sara.

-

I (800) 6782697

Glenview . Large 1 bed'
roomw/fireplace.

o, Come To Oar Offlne in

$640

Part time student photographers

966-3900
-

Longmaoat, Sionta, Bird & Lido
Keys. Por tots, hsmes, or
Commercial tnOestntents from
- a million. Coli CHRIS

RENTAL
FLORIDA . NAPLES
FOXFIRE FURNISHED CONDO

MCDEVITT, Re/Man Proportion
1813) 924-2424 or
18131 385-41 17

'n nnossn

scholars include
Elje Abut, Dave Beil, Soodong
CllOI, Mazy Davies, Thomas
G'iimbu!, Kantig Kerkonian, DaviiJLessm,aridAlex Pirogovsky.

mmcd. s2.2ou/mooth

I

Bugle Classified is
th e ploce ro r jou !

SlaOK

BI nne,

966-3900

CLASSIFIEDS

Liv n

LIVE LONGERI

SADliten.joh,

A.Cn.

PERSONALS

tine East who were named

.

Algae,

GFI3.Nimt..No.

f tlypf

fed, by reprihlicotion, Ssrry,
i

orn

not notitod koforo the
t
rl n th
Is

copied by the senor,

:;: ::

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFkD ADS
You Can Place-Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 'or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles,lliinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. o 5 P.M.

May the SOared Heart of Jenon
be edornd, ulorifiod, loved and
prosurvod
the

seltoIses are Bend Abramson,
TauweerAhissed, Telly Andrews,
An dy Baw, AnnunuialaCammar, Mary Chung, Melanie Clem-

ADS GET RESULTS !

Place !Jour od now
966-3900

es. St. Joda worker cf miru-

i (805) 687-6000

ofTh:h:pel:ss,preyforu:.

WANTED TO BUY
-

WANTED
h'_

CALL
9663900

I

WURLITZERS

-U JuKEBOXES

SLOT MNES

youRTtcKET

Any Coodiriao

.

17081 9a5-2742

Try a Classified!
Call today!

-

966-3900
-

Milos Nanmovic, Kimberly
Nicholas, Sonia Nowacld; Sansuel Park, Brian Shevelenko, Christian Sikoruki, and Peter Vaeth.

Thirteen Maine East seniors
residing in Park Ridge were recentlynameel IllinoisSlate Sehntaro. They are Shenon Badre, Sean
Chou, George de los Reyes,

Franz Demuvivas, Thomas Hitquint,

Jovin Lazalin, Christen

McLauchlan, Jennifer Mugnaini,
Eileen Nesochuefer Amy Pro-

chaska, Amy Sliwa, Demelra
Tingas and Sharon Yates.

National Awards
West Word wins
The Went Word, Niles West
High School's student newspaper
recently received top recognition
from two national journalidm as-

ueciutionu for the newspaper's
1988-89 issues.

The National Scholastic Preso

Association awarded the West
Word with an honor rating of

FirutClass, with marks of distinclion in content and editing. The
Columbia Scholastic Press Association awarded n first place earlificale, with special AllColumt,ian staIns for coverage
und business.
"Congratulations on a lop
paper," said the judges in their
comments for the Columbia conleal. "You covet-your school welt
in agoodlooking paper."
The 1988-89 issues were editcd by Editors-in-Chief Michelle

Lewis and Mikboil Lyubansky,
with assistance from sponsor Jereme Orr. The Editors-in-Chief
for the 1959-90 school year are

Masha Alexander and Karin
Much.

New course in

local networking
The Office Systems Technolo-

gy (OST) Program at Ooklon
Cummsnity College is introducing u sew five-week course, "In-

trodoction to Leant Aiea neti Jay Alan Smith, Assistant works (OST i 19), beginning

8955 N. Greenwood

e., Nitra - Rust Maine School

Thursduy, Feb. 22. Offered from
6 to 7:45 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdys, thecourteprovides np-

Oriel 63 - would like to an- porluniliet lo learn networking
toce that on Thurnday, Jan.25 topology and software applicai,
te was a program presented In lions. Students will he familiarthe 7th and 8th grades on (Ac- ized with vocabulary und medioquired Immnne Deficiency Syn- dologies.
For coarse information, call
- dro me)AIDS.
635-1975.
To register, call 635The program was presented as
2J minnIe ploy that Journeyed 1700.
n a world ofschoolyard taunts

-

n

n magical place wheee they songand dance.
the facts about AIDS...ond
Thanks to Barbara Holleuburg,
lessOnu in how to live with cornN'SA
for helping Mr. Gibson,
pas:tion in the rea of AIDS. MesMr. Rzeszntko and Mr. Smith
tsaboulhow to livesafely and plan this and all other
Cullurat
se sibly were presentad throogh Arts Events.
leasa

-

EVERYTHING

Kshalriya, Laura Majerowsid,
Nrha Majumdar, Jason Moss,

Donald G. Huehner, Priscipal
licipal of Gemini Junior High

C.L

n
'.' Joan
HOMES

emini
resents AIDS
orshop

Selsoot,

mtswjnd.
Poblioation mont bn prentisad

-

I

Ext. S-2010

doy for n deyn, by the aithth
prover will be

-

-

-

clos,prayforos.St.Jodekelp

Ii
II
I

Adriana D'Amore, Dipak
-

mhnlaworldt00nh0r
nowend ornoor,

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicles from $100, Fords.
Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide

Suernd Heart of Jasos pray for

BUILE CLASSIFIED

USED CARS

.

Mary Chi, Julie Choi,

bby Chuynng, Michelle Gail,
Fe lieiaGoldherg, Nimesh GurnaJamal Hussein, Mi Kim, JoshLewis, Danny Makower, Eric
to*low, Mindy Weiner, John
tndell,audlraZubkoff.
Hiles residents
attending

Call

(802) 9882815

--FOR SALE

Morinu Grove residents are
doc Agdeppa, Christina Ahu,
une Aale, Atan Beaks, Alan

-

\t:::

-

Gtenview

19141 473-3752

VERMONT INN
Near Jay Peak Ski area.

Futterman, Kevin Gross,
Guino, Elisabeth Hesi-

ve asZbylut,

J kedroorn, 2 bnth, on toit
000fw. eonnis, pest, hot tok.
OOailakle

Fei, Roman Fridmun, SIe-

tri

erg, David Hwuisg, Suo Kim,
myLar, Etarto Levin, Christina
Lispez, Rumio Moneo, Anthony
M an, Hans Ng, Yanina Purins,
Dt svid Sardana, Galena Shabadr 5h, Savitha Thomas, Sarah
Ts ymbalov, Jeff Yang and 51e-

-

:

P

Minenlloneonn
MonIna Saio
Pornonaln

-

-

ni2oomooviagos.cokIo
(8131360.7777

Cime

C heryl

For SCm

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.
-

TPSO

lOt

SAR5I'gA

(708) 593-4202

-

ntediatoty. Errors wilt bu mati-

0 mitry Ealyasny, Lisa Erand,

FLORIDA - RENTAL

n,Ueat:

REMAX JUNCTION Heidi

Paid in Advonee
Benceno Opportnnity

oth d

.

Maine East students designat-

telee Chang, William Chen, Sue-

(9041 076.0024

a month. plus security ..,

rank at

ei ¡Illinois State SchOlars living in
D es Plaines aie John Allegretti,

restuurants/noeertaiomont .

DES PLAINES . LANDINGS
Isoomy condo. 2 kdro,., 2 bu..

CORRECTIONS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Mon throughFri 800am 500pm

bedroom eon-

-

-

-

rIa e
1

17001 635.0362

vai Clroniatlon Aren,
-

ManyOthnmav,nnittsn

Yea Can Place Your Cle.i-

:;tl

-

lest scores and their class
di eendofthejunioryear.

-

3bathhoroe. 5,lnteqft.ymn.

nom carpet., soc., pool, no peto,

Deadline for Placing Adeln
PM.

DOC WEED'S
8832 W DEMPSTER 299 6600

We öffer our winning team:
.

-

B

htmesi

whip

et

AC. Selection of Schotass is
on a combination of their

1

brochera,
12181 243-2131

Tiam0

-

fled Ade by CallIng 966-3900

-

Morton Grove.

t° s.

b

tion their junior year of high
hoot and have the scores sent to

Northern E Croppte. 1. 2 und 3
kodroons
eoOtegon,
motel

PLOODA

CONDOS

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ad

In

-

INFORMATION ON

Day and Night Positions. Eeperiencn preferred bitt mill train the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

(

RENTAL
MINNESOTA - BEM1DJI
On Big Tonic Labe. best Wull.
oye lake in the oree, eno

'

Oweer t48,non. 170u1 2n7-n265.

835-2925

Pareen Att
8746 Shermer Road
Nllen illInoin
Mondeythr,,F,ldey

iian high school students must
ladee the ACT and/or SAT exumi-

kinds, Sandy keuch, Call for

CONDOS
FOR SALE

Golf Mill urne .

call Pant

e FOOD SERVERS ° COAT CHECK
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

-

.

:0esm0n March. Sub

982-940 1

In order En enter the competi-

-

-

seeks qootifted tonnher for AM.

3517 W. Dernpster,
Skokie

laine Rast.

Owned SawS . 2 ntoro, s bod.

PRE-SCHOOL
GIronne pre.erhnol prenrem

-

. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earnings Potential
. $2.000,00 Plus Comm. to Start
If -you enjoy making new friends and talking

5111k lt

S

(8001 476-9674

da most nec e ouppmectete By

au_wEn

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS
. Full Sales I Design training

bmunnewcarpet

1-615-383-2627 Ext. P210

,

FULL/PART-TIME

sinn w. Miemi. Ckicano
Ondlt . 2 kdre,., l,o.res., hit.,

tate Scholars. Of this yea?s
IS cholars, 85 are students at

Ene 4823
Hilton Head Island. SC 2n93s

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Alvin

and application. cali

-

-

(708) 480800

The Illinois Student AssisIn ace Commission recently annOnuced the 1990-91 Illinois

WORTHY RENTALS

APTS . FOR RENT

Now hiring in your -area.
both skilled and unskilled.

lN
EAST

4k

ft turco .1.

Plan For Success

1-3

-

1205) 247-1465

For a current list of jobs

-

golf. diuca. Send for free
brochure.

Alb

J.:'nfty.

GOVERNMEÑT .cs'

i (800)

INVESTMENT
LAKE & RESORT
INVESTMEraTPROPERTY

17081 457-2000

-

appnintmoot.

850 horneo & villas.

-

21

C

Maine East
State Scholars

Oceanfront & Harbortown

I 1505) 6a7-e000

PROPERTY

rthtie0 Priced

a week
We Offer You A

I

t

LE

-

NILES . Deluxe
brick 3-fiat in
excellent condition. Good

Full Turne/Part Time

p

-

Marketing Manager

Part Time

right

TELEMARKETING

HELP WANTED
SALES PERSON NEEDED

Contact:
Janet Cole

-

OPTICAL TRAINING
Full and Part Time

F

-

New retirement cornmunity seeking part
time sales counselor
Experience a plus.
Salary plus commission.

dWom

APT BUILDING

after 3 p.m.

:0f:

'

Call

-

(608) 847-5239

825-2460

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C.
EXcLUSIVE SEA plISEs

fromSllUrePatfl.D:tequent
,

Earn $300 to S100

An awesome opportoolty to

ty fo

pp t

Dells. Mauston, Wisc.

Ask for Mr. Bill

(708) 966-9003

Enana nflPiaanmtODm,pat.nSt.

6:30 AM - 1O3O AM

d tp
th
Nt
t
01 d l'I d
iieretoretnfemsat.00,eufl

epportuettien for the

saio.

dogs per week
4 Hours per day

1990 CHICAGO PAGEANTS
and
o,ri siy,una in

::t

Ask for Norma

-.

-

VACATION

GOVERNMENT HOMES

20 miles north of the

Evenings

-

-

FORSALE

7 acres - building site

$6.00/hour * Comm.

LinCninWCna,7051 LivoninAn..
GnopsII.stsGnoMIsC ,,

Carson PIrIO Scott
Lincolnwood Mall

nompete in th,syeo,'n
3RDANNUALMISSPRETEEN.

sopo ::

Nao LIflcoln000dStor.

McCor,nlck S Inohy ado.

roondin nareas . Batwoan

d

att'
KINNEY SHOES

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

J

TELEMARKETING

To work 2 days per week
Sunday at our
inciud'
small sales office in Nues,
Hourly rate plus commission. Must be outgoing or
have sales experience.

Ms. Verna Allworth and Ms.
Suzanne Wallace, English teach- representad the English departmeut en Regiuti's Studies Skills
ers at Regina Dominican High Progeorn
Development CommitSchool, wilt address tise Chicago
tee.
She
toachea
creative writing
Area School Effectiveness Cooneffective
writing,
cil Feb. 26. In their Programs of English, and also sed freshman
serves as yearWork esengjo the teachers
book advisor.
watt explain the inception and
Mrs. Wa]lnce,n Gteuview cviigrowth of Regina's Study Skills dent, is a gradaste of the
UsiverProgram. The forum is designed sily nf Aj-jzon
and St. John's
to assisI and share with other University, New York.
She purschools attempting to develop is- soest further
gradoale
study
flOvative and soccessfal pro- through the National
Instilute
for
grams. His sponsored by the Uni- Humanities
programs
at
Uniververso)' . of Illinois at Chicago
sity of Illinois mid Indiana UniCottegeofEducajon.
versity. Presently department
Mrs. Altworth, Northbrook,
chairmun
and AP. British literaherself a graduate ofRegirta and
tore
teacher,
she has bean a memSt. Norbert College, has been on
her
of
Regina's
faculty for 10
Regions faculty since 1981. She yearn.

MORTOTVE BUGLE

REALESTATE

-

ACREAGE

.

FULL I PART TIME

PART TIME
MATUR

Pa-n Ointe positions available.

py°Paidtroining. ld

travel tinte,
avouable.

17081 965-0456

FULL / PART TIME

FULL-/ PART TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The FoI!owing Editions

p.., ,_

-

Regina teachers
address forum

'

-3900
966.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

FULL I PART TIME

r' i

-

Classifjeds

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOQD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

siscomwssn

-

cROVE BUGLE

:

,-

-
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Nilès Park Board...

Fromthe .C*Itaiit
CtI.edfrowP.ge I
The intangibles ofgetting that
axa-a bitofheaith advice from
the local druggist is a loss to

all of us. I-low many times
have you gotten frèc m&iicsl

advice from your druggist
which cured a problem you've
boue living with?

trememher speuding sever-

al hundred dollars at a Park
Ridge dermatologist in an attempt to cure a skis problem.

Ose time I walked isto Pankau's and Bob's brother, Warren,suggestedtlry Tenactm, a
nonprescription liquid
$3
which cleared Up my problem.
Itwas theend of the skin pesblem and the end of conlributions (o IhePark Ridge dermatologisl.

:,:,,:n:v vnr,,ve ut Torn enlf
,.«,, ,,

We are speakiug hefore the
local Rotary Club Monday at
the.Oetober Five Restuarant-

When we mentioned the diminishing local druggist we
also saidheitgoing the way of
the local grocer. One bushytaileti Rotarian eemiudrd us

the local helpful hardwarn
man has also hecame a dying
breed. lie. tao, is being gob-

bled up by bigness which is
over-running the American
free enterprise system in the
last qualter of the twentieth

.

Mother time we had an su
and off hladder infection

which dated hack to World
War Il. Our boul man at the
pharmacy, ose of the Psnksu
boys, suggesled I stop drinking caffein. I did und that ended sproblem which existed for

20 years. Not osco in those
years did any doctor anke s
similar suggestion.

We're tare oar examples
coutdbe multiplied many-fold

by everyone who has follen
advice from their local druggist.

The younger Pankan, Ronnie, started the Waukegan
Road stureaadwas instrumeutal is starting the local Lines

Club and helped form the
Bank of Niles which later brcame the First National Bank
of Nitra. These are important
contributions from thrtocaltyownedphurmscy store.
While this certainly is not a
rap against the big boys who
operate the chain stores, 5evertheless, they usually take the
money Out of the local cam-

munity and eau home. Their
contribution to the community

century.

lu the newspaper business

The Bugle is the youngest

community newspaper in the
nords and narthwest suburbs
and it is 29 years old. Here is
Baglelaud, the Pioneer newspapers wem sold a few years
ago by an independent pub-

HeinenaddrdthatBoardmembers and Village officials would
walk through the garage for a fisul inspection os Feb. 21 und the

board would host a ribbon-

cullisgceremony Mareh9 at 6:30
p.m. She soled the garage at 6780
Howard SL is Ike first building

built by the Park District since
1974 and is "a premier maintesuncefacility isthecommunity.'

Rauda, northwest of the mala
break.

Jim Zeimet, Des Plaines' Sa-

peristendnt of Public Works
said the three-inch hole is the
right-inch cast iron mais had appareully festered usdergraand
for several days before bursting

through the street

A citizes

department
that
contacted
nrouad 6:30 p.m. Monday to report water erupting on Dempsler
SireeL By that time, water prua-

sure had eroded the concrete
phone duct protecting tIre Centel
cables.
Accarding to Claude Clibathe, public relations admininistrator foc Centri, crews began

Ihr laborious task of drying eat
the t800 cable pairs shortly after
public works personnel repoired

the leak with a stainless steel
sleeve al 8:30 p.m.

Astocillliofl ofTrachers ofSpaninh and Portuguese (AATSP)
Oral andArtislic Competition.
In the orni competition, 83ml
place winners were Michelle Dobija ofNorwnod Park and.Greta

Shore Special Recreation; he will
siaelMarch 12.

was charged with aggravated bat-

lery and armed robbery and

-

District Director Lippen disclosed the altendance at Cross

placed on $100.000 bond. Hin
courtdateisFeb,26,

country skiing was up during the
recenlsaowfall,andifmore snow
came, the Tam golfcourse would
be prepared with trails. Member

Mrs. D'Alba sustained 12sepseule gashes to her scalp, a fraclured right facial cheek bose, n
swollen forearm and trauma to
bothhauds.

Panek told of a "Understanding

focus on pool repair, and

ceived legal-approval from AlarHey Berrafato On a contract with

the engineering consultant firm
ofWaterTechnology, tue. to peovidr specifications for pool repair.
Berrafato asked for, and received, Board appmval in an action. concerning NICO. park. It
involyed a transfer of properly
between theParkl)istnictand Ile
VillageofNiles which will, in cffeet, straighten theweatern bessdurr ofthrparkby the addition of

crew's efforts and was optimistic
that all phones would be back in
service by nightfall.
'Ulf that(drying) doesn't work,

we'll bave to reptare all the
cable,' Cliborne said. "All 1800

(cable palm) arr individually
spliced togelher and that's pretty
Cli-.
time-consuming work."
haine said normal phase service
would not resume until Friday if

sew cable mast be installed.
The tedious process would invalve 3,600 baud-tied causeelions by fear workers in
cramped quarters.

Service at Ihr Radissoo bud
bren restored as of 11:30 n.m.

sabes anticipate involving Notrusweet as a sponsor for next
year'sopen.
-

colorfully costumed contingent
oftheNiles Squares dancing club
as they presenled Board Presi-

dent Heinen with a check for
$1,200.

The April 18 lectuen will be

ProsprctAve.,Elmharst.
The topic will be "Reinhold
Niebuhr and the Jewish People.

Os April 19 at 11:30 um. is
Buik Recital Hall in loon Hall,
Eimhurst College faculty will re-

spued to Littell's paper during a
dialoguesessios.

Boll the lodare and the dialogar session areopentothepublicfreeofcharge.

Library liaison
visits St. John Brebeuf
brew, school liaison from the
NilesPublic Library.
Kisnebrew held studeuB spell-

beund with his tale of Spearfin-

Cammunily Center, 6134 Demp-

lhçiirnttediulC surrounding weg,

The District School board is
underpeessure lo decide scoli be'
frecen the Franklin addition and

Notre Dame
introduces new
faculty members
NoIre Dame High School in
Niles welcomes eleven - new
teachers toits faculty.
Joining the Communication
-

cluster are Mr. Alan allie, Ms,
Joyce Kosieski, andMes. Margaret Molzatan. New to the Health
SafetyiPhysical Education Clusam is Me. RonardAmster. New Ici
the Math/Science Education

Cluster is Mr. Ronald- Muster.
New to the Math/Sciencei

Mr. Raymond Lesniewsh,

Cluster welcomes Sr. Barbara
Mass, SLW, to ita staffas well as
1969 alumnus Mr, Richard Laibly

-

visitwas to encourage students to
visitandusethe library.

lapsed intergovernmental

agreemenl, the only ose of ill
type between Pace and one of iB
providers,
"It hasn't worked before,"

Murphy explained, expressing
the viewpoint that disputen can
be resolved without a separate
agreement. "Pace sets thu standards for alt of its roules, Our

beard takes a strong stand os

treating alt of its provideesia the
sin counties alike. We can't discriminate."
"We hope Pace feels as
strongly as we do about renewlug
the
Intergovernmental
Agreement," said Bristol. "Nor-

tian and its member commuaities feet this agreement is un important tool for the communities
to maintain an active voice in lo-

cul transportation, and for lute.
grating the relationship between
the Iwo agencies.

"Alt in all, despite the differ.
eures each side had ai limes in
presenting their positions, NorIran is encouraged and happy
that all the discussion has resulted in the forming of a casutoiclive agreement," the Chairman

added.

Continued from Page 3

-

tter St., by Feb. 26, according to
Gaeyllatling, park administrative
manager. Volunteers wilt be Calling to make sure residents who
were supposed lo receive surveys
dud and will check to make sure
the surveys are being fitted eut.
TIse votanicers will also offer lo
puck np the cOmptäted surveys,
Balling said.

poster contest

USE THE BUGLE

Cook County State's Attorney
Cecil A. Partee has announced

saring the third annual dinner the kick-off of the eighth annual
dance/auction. This important anti-drngpostercoatest.
fundraiser wilt be held at the ChiEstajes will be accepted

-

dancing to the music of Prune
Benteler and his Royal Strings.
Tickets are available for $75f

person. We invite you to make a
differenceinthelives of otheru by
participating in the Ad book, or
the Dinner Auction, Por informatian about tickets, ads, or auction
itbmspleasecallOrcloed Village
PubticRelations,967l8lJ(J,

Merit students
cited
Although semifinalista and
commendation winners will not
lue announced until September,

1990, Maine Township High
School District 207 has received
a preliminary report-of students
-who demonstrated high perfor-

mance on the National Merit

Scluoluship Qualifying Test for
the 1990 Merit Program which
Was given in October. Of 565 Disiricl 207 juniors who bookthe
test, 12 stndentsrecivedateore is
the 99th percentile on one or both
teals. The teutinclnden both u verbaland mathematics section.
At MuineBast, Linda R. Pried-

lieb mceived a score in the 99th
percentile on both the verbal and
mathematics test. Bryan E. Heis-

hugs Countywidtc For the past
tItrer years. the posters atuci have

been pablislsed in an naIl-drug
Calendar which is distributed to

schools
Iltroughoul
Cook
County.
For further infornaalion on the

nan-drug poster contest, contact
Annelle Thomas, director of the
State's Attorney's community
unitat(3l2)443-5598,

Loyola auction
planned

en through second-graders outdistanced Nottlabrook, Glenview
and Oak Lawn competition with
Keep it Sireetand Simple (KISS)
choreography, employing music
from Bonanza und other cowboy
theme songs,
Team members are: Kristin

Dowses, Nicole Pry, Melissa
Germi, Jackie Gmgnuni, Melissa
Grubbe, Tern Hoffmann, Suntan-

tha Jachim, Evun Keruntinas,
Brian Kinkov, Jennifer Leifet,

er, Yushin Kim, and Trilok P. Pathuk received a score in the 99th
test.

bic auction items stich as the
week at Mallow Casile, Ireland, a

Also, board members finalized
the school calendas for the 1990-

garleares with administrators,

1991 schoot year. Blaise Lam.
prOs, teacher and head of the

Gteichmuu said, "Ose of the
parameters ofthe program would

be no reduction in services, A
pontille option could be a more

team will also compete at two
otherarea rinks in March and perform at theNiles Park District ice
show April 20-22.

positive program." Staff nod admunustrotors wilt work out the de-

tails as quickly as possible, he

Rape trial...

added.

Continued from Page 3
sexual assault by Park Ridge Police in mid-September, Welty

students in IMEA
Competition

Is other business, a bilingual

-

speak Oujeeati, sud Indian diaierI, md27 speak Korean.

teacher's union, protested dual the
State will notrecogniee Velerass'
Day as a aon-altendauce day next
school year because it falls on
Sunday. That and other holidays,

such as Lincoln's birthday, are
treated the same although they
are sued as educational tools, she
noted.

-

Twelve Maine East musicians
received news that they were se-

Music Educators' Association
competition and upcoming per-

a certificate of appreciation for
his years of dedicated service in
adminisleriugtests forETS.

farmauces.

-

Under the IMEA program the

state is divided islo eight dis-

bicis. Euch district annually
chooses its best musicians from
the high schools located in lt for
competition and performances.The first phase of competition
for thehigh school musicians was
October18.

Mostay College has setected

264; 59 are Spanish speaking, 37

Educational Testing Service of
Princeton, New Jersey, recently
acknowledged Loyoia'u Director
ufTesliug, Donald Sprague, with

cepted to participate in Illinois

Montay College
to present
Vision award

port services in school. Of the

Loyolas Sprague
honored for service
.

Maine East

was suspended with pay, bal subsqueslty assigned to eon.
teaching duties with full puy and
benefita. Nearly 100 students and

pilreenl, or 1,641 ofthe 3,000 stadents in District63.
Ofthose, 264 havebeen ideuti.
fled as necding uddiuiooal sup-

Mill Homeowners Asta. said it is
belier io sludy a situation ruttier
than rush into one. "I think it (the
kindergarten center) is an 1 11h
hourdecision,"heasserted.
Board members suggested that
March 17 be cossideredun oriestation orquestionandanswer ses-

sion for parents of sew kinder.

Tanya Mijujovic, Alex Sumpia,
Cathy Sandre, Emma Taylor and
JenniferZyrkowski,
- The Nues tot precision skating

Sprague has served 12 years as
director of lestiog and advanced
plucemeot coordinator at the
Academy. In addition lo tifS, he
administers the PSAT, SAT and
Achievement Tests.
Approximately 98 percent of
Loyola studente take the SAt's,
scoring conuisteulty higher than
the national averagen. Loyola
Class of '89 averages are: Verbal
- 479. Math - 539; National averOges ade: Verbal - 434, Math -

Adterman Anthony C. Laurino to
receive its second Sham The Vi.
sion Award al the annual Diener
Representing Maine East in
Dance on March tO, Laurino hrn
the
District IMEA jazz band are
been Alderman of the 39th Ward
junior
Scott I uw'rwith of Glensince 1965. This seniority makes
him the Dean of the City Couecit View and sophomore liryani Wut500.
do of DeuPtajues,
ofChicago.
Six
Mame
East
musicians
wilt
This was sotTony's plan whes
he was in college. "a was in col. perform in the District IMEA
lege and I needed a summer job. concert band. They are junior
My alderman gave me one with Anne Dix of Des Plaines, senior
him. I stayed and heroine his sec- Jamal Hussein ofMorton Grove,
The Volunteers In Teaching
eetary. Then I stayed und became junior Sandy Kim of Glenview,
Adults
Program (VITA) at Oakjunior
Scott
1-nuerwith
of
Glenthe Alderman." This was the beton
Community
College needs
view,
sophomore
Donna
Sanno
ginning ofthe tife timein politics
--

-

Oakton 's literacy
program seeks
volunteers

of Niles, und sophomom Bryan adalts who can volunteer their
time to tutor functionally luterWaldoofDesplaism,
Maine East junior Russrll ate adults to readund writeR is
Lnndberg of Glenview witt per- estimated that 30,000 adulte in
foros in the District IMEA choir the Oaktoa District cunnot read
while sophomore Ans Chen of well enough to function in amie-

for Alderman Tony Laurino.

Elected saves times, he is on see-

-

en Consuninres and be stil fol-

lows his heart,
The Montay ColIge Share The

Vision Award is given to an organization or individual whose
actious demonstrate a purpose
which compliments the mission
of Montay College. The mission

Des Plaises, senior Yoshiko Hat-

tori of Des Plaines, and sophomore Bruce Yu ofMorion Grove
witl repmsent Maine Basi in the
DistrictlMllAorchestm

it to serve the community by

-

helping otheesrealize theirpoten-

Mr. Kenneth Geiz, Maine East
bund director, commented, "The
competition at Bast Leyden was
realty tough, unti I'm very proud

tint by providing opportunitieu
forpersonal, cultural er reinabanat enrichissent, LasI year the

I

0948.

Edwardo N. DeJesu5
MarineCpL lidwurdoN. DeJesus son of Aladino S. Dejesus of
8443 N. Campbell, Chicago, has
been promoted to his presentrank
while serving with ist Force Service Support Group, Manne

Corps Base, Camp PendIdos,
Calif.

US-E THE8ÉJGLÈ

weeks. Training will be provided,
Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer can call Marilyn AutonR, literacy coordinator, 635-

Sealed bids will be receive

)

1990 al Niles Elementary
School, Districl Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Hiles,
Illinois 60648 which bids will he

OWNER: NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the
Nitra Park District will receive
and open sealed bids for the par-

opened at 8:00 p.m. on March
1990 at Culver Elemmtary
School, 6921 W. Oakton St.,

Mitwankee Avenue, Nies, tItinois 60648.

Bidding proposal forms and
specifications may be obtained
from the Niles Park District at
the above address. Att Inquiries
should be addressed to Ms. Deb-

orah Netsoe, Superintendent of
Recreation, 824-8960.
The Board of Commissinners

reserves the right to accept or

reject uey or alt bids und to

waive any technicalities deemed
to be in its best isteresi.
By Order of the
Board nf Commissioners
HiLES PARK DISTRICT
BY: Rose Hitlstrom, Secretary

-

up to 3:00 p.m. (CST) on March

POR:
One (1)1990
(15) Passenger Van

day, March 6, 1990 at 2:00 P.M.
is the Park District Office, 7177
-

Volunteers will work one or

two evenings a work for 10

I LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE I

chase of one (1) 1990 fifteen
(15) Pusursgee Van, os Tues-

board Ramble are nCunard cruise
and a bronee sculpluee by nationally renown Glenview artist, Peter Darrow, The bronze bear is a

ty.

1426,

of the way our students did."

Award was presented to the Copurulent Center and accepted by
its founder, Mitchell P, Kobelinski.
The Share The vision Award
DinuerDance is Saterday, March
lo, atThe House of the White Bagte, 6845 N. Milwaukee, Hiles.
Tickets are available. Call 539-

support the annual Ramble auc-

to raise half a million for the

A representative of the GoP

Corsini, Gin DeCirco, Meghan

tare which is a favorite exhibit at
Chicago's Liuroin l'arkzoo

goal of bridging the gap between
tuition charges and actual educaLion costs. Year after year, hun.
deeds of volunteers collect thousands of auction items und hope

education."

Asiatin, Katie Cosroy. Hotly

replica ofDarrow'stifesizesculp-

lion, Inaugurated in 1969, the
Ramble continues to fulfill its

p'ÁdÉ'36-

-

Continued from Page 3
this mavu is for educational rea- , census prepared for the State,
sous whatsoever-only spare and Engtish is u second language for
monetary considerations. t think
momthun halfofthe disteict'n sInwhen you're ou a hoard ofeducu- dents with a total of 49 spoken
tian, your first concern should bu
tanguages, This represents 54.07

stylecostnmen, Nues' kindergare-

derway thin mosthwithafloiauj of
titrai gift-gathering parties.
These
neighborhood
gettogethers provide un opportunity
for Loyola parents to mccl, ex-

Academy.
Each year the past masters contribute a special gift far the Ram-

percentile On the mathematics

Continued from Page 3

Riverboat Ramble, Loyola's
21st annual fnndraisisg auction, Concorde trip and QB2 cruise.
to he held on May 5, is well na- Their gifts this year Io the River-

change ideas and ubove ail, to

-

Dist. 63 kindergarten...

boardmeetings in his support,

Orchard Village Eighth annual
dinner/dance anti-drug

-

Nues tot...

teachers have attended school

-

cugoHiltonandTowers on Satur- throngh March 15. The theme of
day, March 10. The evening will this year's cOntestis "Drug Abuse
begia at6p.m. with cocktails aad Prevention,"
a silenl auction in the Normandy
The contest is Open to sixth,
Lotinge followed by an eleganl seventh und eighth graders in
dinner al 7:4Sjn the Grand Bull- both public und private schools
room,
Iilronghoutllsecoanty.
The live auction will start
Winaingposteeswfflbepromi.
shartly after dinner followed by nendy displayed in public build-

ful (we will.") Sullivan said 40
perceat- of the Willpws' 35 popils come from Park RaigO ana

Mr.Dsvid Sladkey, and Mr. Den-ais Zandi. The Religious Studien -

The purpose of Kinnebrew's

the

Ihemto stay, adding "We'rehope-

le,

ger,a Cherokee Indian witch. He
atta brought with him other clansic tall tales, including Paul Bunyan.

be returned to the Prairie View

man Florence Bonne was "nulikely to recommend' renewing

Orchard Village, a residential
community for developmentally
disabledadults in skokie, is spun-

Technology Cluster aroMe, RobertJohnson, Me. RobertKuamafl-

-

Third graders at St. John BeebeufSchoolweie recently treated
io lull tales told by Rick Kinne-

space use. If there is canse found
far the district to expand its services, the task force wilt also-advise the park hoard on how to finance thaur nords.
The completed surveys should

Conhitmed from Page 1
policy malees.
Pace marketing director Ann
Murphy indicated board chair-

school's desire to remain in the
Jefferson location. She said the
school conveyed ita concern- to
the DistnictSchool Board by lettee and feels the District wanla

More color was dieplayed eeopeningJeffersoninordertoal
when Park district employees Ed low Jefferson occupants time to
Domzalski and Joan Demmiug re-locate, if necessary. The Dis-and President Heleen received edel supports Ove elementary
service pies of ganad, emerald schools and one junior high
schOOl. An addition at Franklin
andsupphire,respeCtively.
school would effect some of the
schoolbounduriesin 8991.

-

ties and ifaddilional land shauld

WiihConfidencefirfls.
Nan Sullivan, Director of Public Relations and Development al
the
undersoceed
Willows,

the fiestplace winner. Thecoordi-

will deliver the unseal Niebuhr
Lectures utlilashurstCollege this

routier hoard members still op.
pase
-individual
suburban
representation regarding certain

grades K-6 und the Child Care

placed fourth after Oak Lawn,
Carol Stemm und Norihbrook,

HolocuustaadreligiOu5fr0m,

ruled "abat half' of Puce's ex-

br purchased for -faltare open

tenor plared liest in one competidon, but older Niles contestanls

University and authority on tIr

-

projected to satisfy enrollment

Iban 500 skaters, including 33
precision teams and brought in
$19,000 in revenue, Nilm Tot

professor of religious ut Temple

year.

-

-

MG Parks.,.

lion. Theoccanion atlrucled more

Franklin H. Littell, emeritus

that most of the other issues are
resolved,
Stilt in question is a renewal
of a separate, intergovernmental
agreement between the two
agencies which impacts os bas
route and other disputes. Pace
insista On sole authority to decide if an unprofitable roule
should be eliminated. Blase indi.

years, the Legat firm of Schaumbarg and Wunkegan.
Hendeeforesees an 18 percent
growth in school enrollnsent by
1994-95. ThePranklin addition is -

Niebuhr lectures
at Elmhurst College

barst College campus al 190

awarded to Ingrid Lema and Eileen Tanghal of Morton Grave;
Momca Barros and Joanna Maurice ofLincolnwood; and Janette
Marlin9zofS9uganash.

hEdge Disocola to describe the
success of the ice rink romped-

resignation from former Board

man.

Second place ribbons were

Commissioner Pieruki culled
upon Sweetheart Open coordinators Tom Hickey, Jan Gerber bad

vending machines for the district.
Board members deferred actionon a new Illinois law restricting
smokinginpablic areas.
Turning to personnel matters,
President Nemes read a lester of

...

needs forrightyears, whlie arnopened Jefferson school would be
sufficientfor nine.
The suggestion to reopen Jef- ferson cussed a flurry of concern
at Willows Academy, one of the
Jefferson occupante, along with
the District 64 daycare center for

pluinmapu.

15 feetalthepark's south end far
improvemestofSewardSl
In further businem, the Board
approved a motion by Commissionee lamm Pieruki to acceptas
offer from Aseen, Inc. to supply

Tuesday, according to a spokes-

naGarcia,allofSkokie.

visory, with no legal authority,
but aids communities in overall
planning by supplying demographic sludies, aerial and flood

Village land and give the Village

hetdistheC011ege'sHummersch
midt Memorial Chapel at 7 p.m.
TheChapelislocatedon theElm-

Martinez, Allers Boue, andjoan-

mans transit providers. Initially,
Nortean representatives opposed
this but the executive beard will
recommend that the full board
-

Continued from Page 1
of 1991. To reach the targeted
date, - Superintendent Raymond
Hondee said - the design phase
should start immediately. If the
Board approves the addition, the
district would continue to work
withtheiurchitectofthepasttwO

andservices in thesis county nurrounding area. The agency is ad-

Park Director Tom Lippen re-

Tuesday, 85 percent of service
had been restored, according to
a CentrI supervisor at the job
tite. The supervisor grased his

SC

(NIPC), Ralph Chanchetti and
Phil Peterson accepted a check
for $100 from President Heiaen
and described NIPC's activities

positin theFirstNaiional Bank of
Niles.
In another pool-related action,

By 10:40 am.

year, like those between other

agree to the shorter term, now

the Disrrictealendar ofevenla for
March-May woutdbe included in
the spring brochure due the liest
weekofMuech,
Board members' concern over
Ihr flooding of Tam golf courseand other areas surfaced daring a
presentation by Iwo repreuestalives from the Northeastern lIBnois Planning Commission

budget inter to cosimo costa. Luter, in bis financial report, Beusse
noted. as ofian. 1, 1990, the Park
Distaicthua $1,841,996.48 is variousaccounis in ceelificules of dr-

through the sight and the campany hoped to have normul seebefore
resumed
vice

Nartean but the parties agree that
Puce will be kept informed of all
negotiations, according to Stanley T. Bristol, NoDes chairman,
Citing its yearly fundieg from
RTA, Pace insisted that the contract duration should be for ene

fee at Billard, She also indicated fi st.

members they could modify the

labored

Puce has backed off from istitling on participating direclly
daring union negotiations with

quiriag registration and a $2.00

ney Gabriel Berrafato advised

NilesTharsday,Qct.23, 1986,
nfler 35 years. We are "much
the better' for its having bees
here. But we are "not ihr better' forituleaving.

within a budget.

Your Báck" program March 6 re-

funds mightbe necessary if costa
run higher than expected. Atene-

Spanish students
win competition
c.,,,kt, ,e,dvnii from Reuma
School won
several awards in the American

poymesta had been in cash, Hr

Bemse suggested coutingency

Fankau Drugs is lmving

was

now superinitindenl of North

and Brasse underlined the need

Axe we belIer off with the
big guys taking over? I rather
doubt it. The bottom line on
their computerized ledger
sheets determines what happeuswith theircompanyin the
community. Their representatives seldom live in the community. Andtheir interests are
less parochial than we who invest our lives within the cornmunity.

Sullivan

with her husband. Alan, in regard
lodecoratiag workhe had done at
their home in restitution for abad
check hepassed 1ml year- Earlier

pairs. Commissioner Carol Panek

newapaperis fasrdivappeaeiug
from thesubarban scene.

-

annoanced the Mainr-Niles Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR) lias a new director.
He is Chicagoan Gary Koenig,

ali Ihr items in a staff wish list
and this might infringe opon the
$250,000 net anide for pool relo

Ile espendilures that go beyond
Nortran's lise item budgel.'
Pace is given a fixed anneal oprenting- budget by the RTA and
wants ils providers to also live

scheduled to meet that morning

Commissioner Carol Panek

concern the bend would not cover

ownersoftbeloculLifeNewspaper, told their interests to
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
corporation, a multimrgabucks publishing house. The
time for the local community

Wednesday.

financial

but will fund Norleun's "cebuana-

alarm, he allegedly seized over
$1,660 in cash from the register-

Treasurer,

1989 bond issue of$740,000 for
capitel impravemeats. Vice Peesident Walter Beusse voiced his

Broken water main... from Pagel
Milwaukee Avenue and upproximaInly 300 other customers nffueled. The area involved was
alto bordered by Golf and Rand

other

Addressing

matters, the Board studied Ihr

taImes say, Pace will no länger
insist on an absolute budget cap

her repeatedly with a 12 inch
wrench. When she pmhrd na
andean.
D'Alba said

-

Bus cut-off...

Continued from Page 1

wishio avoid any appearance of
conflict of interest and said the
Park DinIricI would occupy "a
special place in my heart and my
mind," Busineus Manager Ron
Mrowiec was named new Board

few problems.

Time magazine iuterests, who
subsequently sold to Marshall
Field. The Lerner family,

workers

-

eitert caulking problems, lack of
ceiling tiles in storage areas and
imbalanced thermostats an ouly a

haber, Bill Carroll, to The

Phone

Arnold. who wan recenlig named
Village Trustee. Arnold cited hi&

"sat served well enough" to be

Continued

the Radisson Suites Hatel ou

Thvvidrut Ftinr

paid the full fee and had 'detamest Nilet five months.' She

ohce seize
MG mati...

-

.n,.Pni,.1
..

member and Treasurer Jeffrey.

Humen suggesled the Board dèduct 2,000 from the archiiecl and
cousleuctian fee, saying they had

is often negligible.

Continued

-

NEat, illinois 60648 in the
Board Room for:
Student Bus Transportation
Student Physical Education
Towels
Snow Removal
Milk for School Food Service
5, School Supplies

Bid specifications may be
picked sp at Nitos Elementary
School, District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Hiles, Illinois
60648 between February 21,
1990 and March 19, 1990 beMeen the hours ofli:30 am. and
3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education reserves Ihr right io reject any and
all bids.

Vincent Baguen
Secretary, Boned of Education
Eugene H. Zutewski
Superintesdeal

-
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ei1, let-these

Ow priöes speak
for themselves!
-
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ISbA Cneic,rfleel

Whole
Frying Chickens

USD C

BonI

r

Large

Boneless Bottom
Round Roast

3

Round Ste

Sunkist

Navel Oranges

'149
Ib t
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each

lb
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Weshingtoe Stele Cetro FOrLCY

Slice Dads Root Beer, Diet Pepsi,
Crush, Hires Root Beer, Schweppes,
Squirt, Dr. Pepper or Pepsi

Red or Golden
Delicious Apples

Thawed foryouroeflooflienoe

Orange Roughy Fillets,

.

-

-.

Ib.
d.5 0Z. Bon Irr OLI er WeBer Jewel,

ChIcken erthe seo, BkkrflbIe Boce,

Star-Kist Chunk Light Tuna

t1 I

i SICed orShved Frh ForYo! 3.98 Ib.
Krakus

Govt. Insp. Ppproe

Imported Boiled Ham

85% Lean Ground Beef

VeaI$ale!
Pwekege'prleeperlb. 9090eS 25% err.

12-SBeo. BoeGardeo Peo,, Cuter Frenehbtyle
Greeo Beoe,. Shoed CorroIe Lorsee', VeS AIL or
Whole KerneL Cere

Lile, PoIsko KreIbQso

Eckrich

Large
,

Freshlike Vegetables

Smoked
Sausage

1"

Beef-Smoked 500,050 2.19 Lb.

S 0k. 5kg. UnkorPdBIes

Swift

Brown 'N Setve
Pork Sausages

COREl J 1E
Vourcholce
,

.

Brown N

or
Luncheon Plates

Serve Beef
1.09

Moro detef Isio,tor e,

I

4q98
For2
VLiffhBOLLpOe
.

:
I

\ Kiwi Fruit

coupon

r
.

California

.

.

r

\\

iSave $(

,r

Jewel

PU#250lI

I
I

rrwawl
°

--;

reo,. leer.

Fresh Baked
Bread

'° I
_J
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tPlu, 'W' per lb. torfurlhor pr0009,irrg.
PLo, 20' per Lb. fer ISLe rILcIng.

